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Abstract 
Infraorder Caridea is a diverse group of shrimps. There are different classification 
schemes based on morphology and the number of caridean families and their relationships 
are still controversial among taxonomists. A consensus is needed between different 
classifications schemes and molecular taxonomy may act as a complement of traditional 
classification methods. Partial mitochondrial COI, 16S rRNA, 12S rRNA and nuclear 18S 
rRNA genes are PCR amplified and sequenced from 67 species of 21 caridean families. 
The sequences are analyzed by different phylogenetic reconstruction methods. 18S rRNA 
gene is found to be the most appropriate for studying DNA taxonomy of infraorder 
i 
Caridea because most caridean families (except Hippolytidae, Oplophoridae and 
Palaemonidae) are correctly grouped in 18S rRNA gene trees. However, relationships 
among different families cannot be clearly resolved and some superfamily groupings (e.g. 
Nematocarcinioidea, Alpheoidea, Pandaloidea and Crangonoidea) are not supported in 18S 
rRNA gene trees. 
Apart from application in DNA taxonomy, molecular data can also be used in species 
identification and discovering new species. The idea of sequence-based DNA barcodes is 
to identify species with a short segment of the genome by comparing with established 
sequence database of known species, while microbarcoding is to identify species with 
i 
specific oligonucletoide probe and hybridization method. In the present study, four 
family-specific oligonucleotide probes (35-44 bp) were designed basing on the 18S rRNA 
sequences and all probes,showed no false positive results in the nylon-membrane based 
dot blot hybridization. It is a preliminary demonstration of how microbarcoding can be 












16S rRNA和12S rRNA)，及細胞核基因(18S rRNA)的DNA序列分析。採用不同的 
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Infraorder Caridea is a very diverse group of shrimps with about 2,800 species 
(Bauer, 2004). Caridean shrimps are classified by variations of morphological characters 
such as pereopods, mandibles, maxillipeds and telson. However, there are different 
classification schemes based on morphology (e.g. Thompson, 1967; Christoffersen, 1990; 
Chace, 1992; Holthuis, 1993; Martin and Davis, 2001). The number of the families and 
their relationships are still controversial among taxonomists. For example, Christoffersen 
(1990) classified infraorder Caridea into eight superfamilies and 36 families, whereas 
Chace (1992) classified Caridea into 15 superfamilies and 28 families. There are seven 
families included in superfamily Atyoidea in Christoffersen，s classification scheme, but 
there is only one family in Atyoidea according to Chace's classification scheme. 
Currently, the latest and most widely adopted caridean classification scheme was 
suggested by Martin and Davis (2001)，who based largely on family and superfamily 
groupings suggested by Holthuis (1993) and Chace (1992). They classified infraorder 
Caridea into 16 superfamilies and 36 families. However, the authors stated that the 
i 
scheme does not necessarily represent the natural relationships of the shrimps. DMA 
taxonomy can be an independent test of morphological taxonomy (e.g. Godfray and 
Knapp, 2004) and provides insights on whether characters used to classify taxa 
representing natural relationships. The agreement between molecular and morphological 
data can result in a more reliable picture of the natural classification of this infraorder. 
Molecular data have been used to study phylogeny of order Decapoda (e.g. Kim and 
Abele, 1990), infraorder Thalassinidea (Tudge and Cunningham, 2002), and infraorder 
Brachyura (Spears et al, 1992). For infraorder Caridea, there are molecular taxonomic 
1 
studies on lower taxonomic groups such as genera and species (Williams et al., 2001; 
Murphy and Austin, 2003). However, relationships among caridean families are seldom 
studied with molecular'methods. There has only been a preliminary study on molecular 
phylogeny among 11 genera belonging to six caridean families (Xu et al., 2005). 
The objectives of the first part of this study (see Chapter 3) are: (1) to study 
taxonomy of infraorder Caridea with molecular methods; (2) to choose a suitable gene for 
studying taxonomy of Caridea; and (3) to compare traditional morphological 
classification schemes with molecular phylogenetic trees. 
Apart from phylogeny, molecular methods can also be used in species identification 
and discovering new species. Every species has its unique genome and the idea of DNA 
barcodes is to identify species with a short segment of the genome in order to 
complement traditional identification methods. After simple procedures including DNA 
extraction, amplification of target gene with polymerase chain reaction and DNA 
sequencing, resulting sequences would be compared with the sequence database of 
known species. Species diagnosis can also be performed by hybridization between 
specific oligonucleotide probes and target DNA with chemiluminescent detection. 
Microbarcoding has been suggested to complement sequence-based barcode by using 
oligonucleotide probes, which are shorter (not much longer than PCR primer) and 
literally more barcode-like (Summerbell et al., 2005). Dot blot hybridization has been 
used in species diagnosis basing on nylon membrane. Species specific oligonucleotide 
probes were designed basing on 18S rRNA gene sequence for species diagnosis of three 
algal groups (Simon et al., 2000) and the yeast-like fungus Aureobasidium pullulans (Li 
etal, 1996). 
2 
Species diagnosis by oligonucleotide probes and hybridization methods has not 
been tested on caridean shrimps. The second part of the present study (see Chapter 4) 
aims to design family specific oligonucleotide probes. It is a preliminary demonstration 
of how microbarcoding can be applied in caridean families. To further develop genus-
and species-specific probes, examinations on more sequences and gene markers are 






2.1 DNA Taxonomy 
2.1.1 Definitions 
、 
Taxonomy is "the practice of recognizing and classifying organisms" (Schuh, 2000). 
The purpose of taxonomy is the identification of species and their assignment to higher 
level taxa. Taxonomy is the basis of any biological research, with implications in many 
basic scientific and applied fields (Tautz et al, 2003). 
Taxonomy involved a broad range of aspects. First, it involves recognizing both 
described and undescribed species. Described species can be identified with published 
identification keys basing on morphology, while undescribed novel species will be named 
and described by taxonomists. Second, taxonomy involves classifying and assigning 
species to higher taxa. The assignment is a hierarchical organization. A kingdom consists 
* 
of different phyla, a phylum consists of different class and so on through order, family, 
genus and species. Classifying organisms can be simply basing on their morphological 
similarities, but more importantly, basing on their natural relationships and evolutionary 
history i.e. phylogeny. 
Molecular taxonomy is a universal DNA-based classification system (Savolaninen 
et al, 2005). Closely related species will cluster together in the gene trees and thus, 
4 
relationships among the taxa can be resolved and cohesive groups of organisms can be 
delimited (Tautz et al., 2003). 
/ 
Definition o f ' D N A taxonomy' in the present study will be narrowed to classifying 
taxa and assigning taxa to a higher level, for example, the validity of family and 
superfamily groupings, while ‘DNA barcode' refers to species identification with 
molecular data. � 
2.1.2 Significance of DNA taxonomy 
DNA taxonomy can complement traditional taxonomy when morphological 
classification is not reliable or applicable. For example, small organisms with simple 
morphology such as microbes (e.g. Pace, 1997; Gest, 1999) can be classified with genetic 
difference, and the use of ambiguous morphological characters can be avoided. DNA 
taxonomy is not influenced by morphological variations of the same organism in different 
life stages. Besides, DNA taxonomy is an independent test of morphological taxonomy 
(e.g. Godfray and Knapp, 2004) and provides insights on whether characters used to 
classify taxa can defer natural relationships. 
2.1.3 DNA taxonomy in different animals 
Molecular taxonomy is widely applicable in microorganisms (e.g. Pace, 1997; Gest, 
1999) and this concept has also been tested in higher animals such as green turtle (Karl 
and Bowen, 1999)，gastropods (Meyer, 2003) and birds (van Tuinen et al., 2004). It was 
found that species are successfully discriminated and their groupings generally match 
5 
with the existing taxonomic groups categorized by morphological variations. There have 
been also molecular taxonomic studies on Crustacea using different gene markers (see 
below). 
2.1.4 Studying DNA taxonomy on Crustacea with different gene markers 
2.1.4.1 Mitochondrial gene makers 
The advantages of using mitochondrial genes for molecular taxonomic studies 
include "ease of extraction and manipulation, the simplicity of the molecule, lack of 
recombination" (Simon, 1991). 
Mitochondrial protein coding gene, cytochrome c oxidase 1 (COI), is often used in 
systematic studies because of the availability of universal primers in diverse invertebrates 
(Folmer et al, 1994) and more importantly, its high base substitutions at nucleotides but 
low amino acid sequence changes (Simon, 1991). The latter character allows COI to 
elucidate phylogenetic relationships for various taxonomic groups (see below). 
Mitochondrial 16S ribosomal RNA (16S rRNA) and 12S ribosomal RNA (12S 
rRNA) genes are also commonly used in taxonomic studies. Ribosomal gene can resolve 
relationships for a wide range of taxonomic groups because it is "a mosaic of alternating 
conserved and variable segments" (Simon, 1991). Basing on the secondary structures of 
RNAs, the stem regions are more conserved while the loop regions are more variable 
(Solignac et al, 1991). 
6 
The full length of COI, 16S rRNA and 12S rRNA genes are 1535, 1305 and 850 bp, 
respectively, according to mitochondrial genome of Macrobrachium rosenbergii (Miller 
et al, 2005). Generally,'COI is more variable than 16S rRNA, while 12S rRNA is the 
most conserved (e.g. Mindell and Honeycutt, 1990; Hillis and Dixon, 1991). Hwang and 
Kim (1991) reviewed the general properties and phylogenetic utilities of nuclear 
ribosomal DNA and mitochondrial DNA commonly used in molecular systematics. They 
suggested that COI is often applied in studying family to species level, while 16S rRNA 
is often applied in studying family to genus level and 12S rRNA can be used to study 
phylum to order level. 
COI nucleotide sequences were used in studying molecular systematics of Asian 
mitten crabs genus Eriocheir (Decapoda, Brachyura) and the results indicated that there 
are three subgroups present in Eriocheir japonica (Tang et al., 2003). 
COI is also used in studying caridean family Bresiliidae (Shank et al., 1999). Three 
distinct clades (1. genera Rimicaris, Chorocaris and Opaepele; 2. genus Alvinocaris; and 
3. genus Mirocaris) were indicated in family Bresiliidae. In another study on family 
Alpheidae (Decapoda, Caridea), COI also indicated that there are three major clades in 
genus Alpheus (Williams 2001). 
Although the high substitution rate may lead to saturation in COI nucleotide 
sequences (e.g. Williams et al., 2001), the amino acid sequences are more conserved and 
useful in discriminating eight insect orders or even seven animal phyla (Hebert et al.’ 
2003a). COI nucleotide sequences were found to be more variable than 16S rRNA in the 
studies of caridean species (e.g. Mathews et al., 2002; Morrison et al, 2004) and mole 
crabs (Haye et al, 2002). 
7 
16S rRNA sequences are used in studying molecular phylogeny of Caridea (Xu et 
al, 2005). Although it was a preliminary study with only 11 genera belonging to six 
caridean families, it demonstrates the utility of 16S rRNA in molecular taxonomy. 
16S rRNA has also been used in studying molecular taxonomy in some species of 
family Palaemonidae (Decapoda, Caridea) in Australia (Murphy and Austin, 2003). The 
molecular data show that three species {Macrobraehium intermedium, Palaemon serenus 
and Palemonetes australis) belonged to three different genera are closely related, but the 
two genera Palaemonetes and Macrobmchium are not monophyletic in the study. 
16S rRNA gene has been used to evaluate the assignments of families and 
subfamilies within superfamily Grapsoidea (Decapoda, Brachyura) (Schubart et al, 
2000). It is stated that "characters used to distinguish the two families and the four 
grapsid subfamilies are based on adult morphology, some of them being defined 
ambiguously or based upon possibly plesiomorphic or convergent characters" (Schubart 
et al, 2000). 
Currently, superfamily Grapsoidea consists three families (Grapsidae, Gecarcinidae 
and Mictyridae), while family Grapsidae consists of four subfamilies (Grapsinae, 
Plagusiinae, Sesarminae and Varuninae). However, the molecular data show that the 
subfamilies (Varuninae, Sesarminae and Plagussinae) are not monophyletic. Besides, the 
family status of Gecarcinidae might not be appropriate as it is not shown to be a sister 
group of family Grapsidae, but evolves within Grapsidae. 
For studying higher taxonomic groups, 16S rRNA gene and the more conserved 
12S rRNA gene are used in taxonomic study (Schubart et al, 2006) of superfamilies 
Grapsoidea and Ocypodoidea, which do not have a settled classification scheme. 
8 
The molecular data indicate that families of the same superfamily fail to group 
together and thus, superfamilies Grapsoidea and Ocypodoidea are not monophyletic. The 
authors suggest to "refrain from traditional use of Grapsoidea and Ocypodoidea as 
monophyletic superfamilies and treat constituent families separately" (Schubart et al., 
2006). 
12S rRNA sequences were used in reconstructing branchiopod phylogeny (Hanner 
and Fugate, 1997). Relationships between the four orders Anostraca, Conchostraca, 
Notostraca and Cladocera of class Branchiopoda were studied. The monophyletic status 
of Branchiopoda was supported and the orders Conchostraca and Notostraca were found 
to cluster as sister taxa. 
12S rRNA gene was also applied in molecular taxonomic and phylogentic study of 
genera Triops and Lepidurus (Branchiopoda: Notostraca) (Mantovani et al., 2004). The 
gene was also used in molecular phylogentic studies among different species within 
genus Daphnia (Branchiopoda, Cladocera) (Taylor et al., 1996). 
However, 12S rRNA has not been used in molecular taxonomic studies of Caridea. 
t 
2.1.4.2 Nuclear gene marker 
The average rate of evolution of nuclear DNA is lower than that of mitochondrial 
genes (e.g. Simon, 1991). Hwang and Kim (1999) reviewed that 18S rRNA can be used 
in studying higher taxonomic groups ranging from kingdom to order level and sometimes 
family level. 
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18S rRNA is used to infer the branchiopod monophyly and interordinal phylogeny 
(Spears and Abele, 2000). All the branchiopod species studied form a clade and thus, 
class Branchiopoda is' monophyletic. The groupings of all branchiopod orders are 
supported and shown to be monophyletic except order Spinicaudata which is 
paraphyletic. 
18S rRNA sequences were also used in molecular phylogenetic study of selected 
decapod crustaceans (Kim aiKl Abele, 1990) and mud shrimps in infraorder Thalassinidea 
(Tudge and Cunningham, 2002). Thalassinidea is monophyletic, and there is "strong 
support for division of the infraorder into 2 major clades": 1. Upogebiidae, Laomediidae 
and Thalassinidae; and 2. Strahlaxiidae and Callianasidae. But Laomediidae is 
paraphyletic, 
2.1.5 Phylogenetic construction methods 
Different analytical methods are used in DNA taxonomy. A consensus in all these 
methods will increase the reliability of the relationships inferred in gene trees. Four 
analytical methods are discussed below. 
Neighbor-joining method requires a distance matrix, which separates each pair of 
nodes basing on "their average divergence from all other nodes" (Swofford et al., 1996). 
According to the distance matrix, phylogenetic tree is constructed by grouping the 
least-distant pair of nodes together and thus, this pair of terminal nodes will be replaced 
by a single new node (their common ancestral node). The tree construction is complete 
when two nodes remain, separated by a single branch (Swofford et al., 1996). 
1 0 
Maximum parsimony method "seeks solutions that minimize the amount of 
evolutionary change required to explain the data" (Swofford et al., 1996). It estimates a 
parameter from the observed data by minimizing the number of changes required to 
explain the data. The optimal gene tree under maximum parsimony method is the one 
requiring the fewest number of character-state changes. 
Maximum likelihood method "evaluates a hypothesis about evolutionary history in 
terms of the probability that a proposed model of the evolutionary process and the 
hypothesized history would give rise to the observed data" (Swofford et al., 1996). It 
evaluates a parameter from the observed data with different models of evolution and 
estimates actual amount of changes with reference to the model. The optimal gene tree 
under maximum likelihood method is the most likely occurred one with the observed data 
and chosen model. 
Bayesian inference is a branch of statistical inference. Application of prior 
knowledge is allowed in Bayesian inference when calculating the probability of model 
parameters in the presence of new data. Bayesian inference is regarded as 'subjective' 
t 
inference because a certain degree of subjectivity is permitted when selecting prior 
distribution which can affect the posterior (the results). Bayesian analysis can be applied 
on molecular sequences for phylogeny reconstruction and molecular clock analysis 
(Drummond and Rambaut, 2005). 
Bootstrapping is "a statistical method based on repeated random sampling with 
replacement from an original sample to provide a collection of new pseudo-replicate 
samples, from which sampling variance can be estimated" (Swofford et al., 1996). 
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Before taxonomic analysis, the sequences are subject to alignment, which is the 
process of arranging sequences of different taxa with homologous nucleotide positions 
corresponding to one another (Schuh, 2000). 
Alignment among different sequences can "maximize similarity and minimize the 
number of inferred changes" (Swofford et al, 1996). 
Composition vector (CV) analysis is proposed (Qi et al, 2004a; Qi et al, 2004b) to 
determine the evolutionary distance between organisms by counting the number of 
oligonucleotide strings of a fixed length K in the set of the sequences without sequence 
alignment. 
For example, if 火 =2, there will be a total of (=16, i.e. AA, AT AC AG, TA, TT, 
TC, TG, CA, CT, CC, CG, GA, GT, GC, GG) possible types of strings for DNA 
sequence. Therefore, evolutionary relatedness of sequences can be inferred from 
oligonucleotide content, i.e., frequency of nucleotide /^-strings in their sequences. The 
analysis will result in a distance matrix which can be used to plot a neighbor-joining tree 
to resolve relationships among the studied taxa. 
CV does not require the process of aligning sequences of different length and gene 
i 
content. It is found that the groupings of Archaea, Bacteria and Eukarya in a CV analysis 
agree with the 'tree of life' (Qi et al, 2004b). The "only parameter" in the method is the 
length K of the oligonucleotide, which serves to tune the "resolution power" of the 
method' (Qi et al., 2004b). 
CV analysis has been applied to elucidate the origin and phylogeny of chloroplasts 
by comparing 21 complete chloroplast genomes with genomes of two archaea, eight 
eubacteria and three eukaryotes (Chu et al., 2004). 
1 2 
CV analysis has also been evaluated for the purpose of DNA barcode system (Chu 
et al., 2006). Seven separate datasets of unaligned rRNA (including one set of 12S, two 
sets of 16S, two sets of 18S, one set of 26S and one set of 28S) gene sequences have been 
analyzed with CV method in various organisms (including Nephropidae, archaea, 
bacteria, adephagan beetles, tetrapods, Ranunculaceae and nematodes). The taxa grouped 
by CV analysis agree with phylogenetic trees reconstructed with traditional approaches. 
CV analysis can facilitate development of barcode system by reducing the need of 
sequence alignment. 
2.2 Taxonomy of infraorder Caridea based on morphologies 
Infraorder Caridea is a very diverse group of shrimps with about 2,800 species 
(Bauer, 2004). The oldest caridean fossil records were dated at Upper Trassic (e.g. 
Garassino and Teruzzi, 1993). Caridean shrimps are characterized by their absence of 
pincer on the third leg, expanded and pear-shaped second abdominal pleuron, and egg 
carrying habit until hatching. 
Caridean shrimps are classified by variations of morphological characters such as 
pereopods, mandibles, maxillipeds and telson. However, there are different classification 
schemes based on morphology (e.g. Thompson, 1967; Christoffersen, 1990; Chace, 1992; 
and Martin and Davis, 2001). The number of the families and their relationships are still 
controversial among taxonomists. 
For example, Christoffersen classified infraorder Caridea into eight superfamilies 
and 36 families, whereas Chace classified Caridea into 15 superfamilies and 28 families. 
There are seven families included in superfamily Atyoidea in Christoffersen's 
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classification scheme, but there is only one family in Atyoidea according to Chace's 
classification scheme. Christoffersen classified Caridea with cladistics and only 
genealogy is studied, but Chace considered both genealogy and degree of divergence 
between taxa in his classification scheme. 
The history on caridean classification was described in details by Holthuis in 1993. 
Caridea was first described by Dana in 1852. There are four families in Dana's 
classification scheme: family Crangonidae containing three subfamilies (Crangoninae, 
Lysmatinae and Gnathophyllinae), family Atyidae containing two subfamilies (Atyinae -
and Ephyrinae); family Palaemonidae containing four subfamilies (Alpheinae, Pandalinae, 
Palaemoninae and Oplophorinae), and family Pasiphaeidae. 
In 1888, Bate classified Caridea into four 'tribes' namely Crangonidea, 
Polycarpidea, Monocarpidea and Haplopodea. Crangonidea contains family Crangonidae. 
Polycarpidea contains families Nikidae, Alpheidae, Hippolytidae and Pandalidae. 
Monocarpidea is made up of families Thalassocaridae, Atyidae, Pontoniidae, 
Caricyphidae, Acanthephyridae, Palaemonidae, Nematocarcinidae, Tropiocaridae, 
$ 
Stylodactylidae, Pasiphaeidae and Oodeopidae. Haplopodea consists of family 
Hectarthropidae. 
In 1890，Ortmann divided Caridea into 13 families namely Pasiphaeidae, Atyidae, 
Alpheidae, Thalassocaridae, Pandalidae, Hippolytidae, Rhynchocinetidae, Pontoniidae, 
Hymenoceridae, Palaemonidae, Nikidae, Crangonidae and Gnathophyllidae. There are 
two subfamilies (Ephyrinae and Atyinae) in Atyidae. 
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In 1896, Acanthephyridae was separated from Atyidae. Nematocarcinidae and 
Thalassocarididae were treated as subfamilies in families Acanthephyridae and 
Pandalidae, respectively. 
In 1898, Ortmann added families Stylodactylidae and Psalidopodidae to the 
classification scheme, and subfamily Notostominae was placed in family 
Acanthephyridae. � 
In 1907, Borradaile classified Caridea into seven superfamilies. Pasiphaeoida 
contains families Pasiphaeidae and Bresiliidae; Hoplophorida contains families 
Hoplophoridae, Nematocarcinidae and Atyidae; Stylodactyloida contains only family 
Stylodactylidae; Psalidopodoida contains only family Psalidopodidae; Pandaloida 
contains only family Pandalidae which was further divided into subfamilies Pandalinae 
and Thalassocarinae; Palaemonoida is made up of families Alpheidae, Hippolytidae, 
Rhynchocinetidae and Palaemonidae which was further divided into subfamilies 
Palaemoninae, Pontoniinae and Hymenocerinae; and Crangonoida contains families 
Gnathophyllidae, Processidae, Glyphocrangonidae and Crangonidae. 
In 1927, Balss followed largely on Borradaile's classification scheme, and added 
families Campylonotidae and Disciadidae to superfamily Hoplophoroida, and family 
Anchistiodidae to superfamily Crangonoida. Borradaile's subfamily Thalassocarinae was 
raised to family Thalassocaridae by Balss, while subfamily Hymenocerinae was put into 
family Gnathophyllidae. 
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In 1957, Balss added the eighth superfamily Amphionelloida into Borradaile's 
scheme. Family Rhynchocinetidae was moved from superfamily Palaemonoida to 
Hoplophoroida，while 'families Eugonatonotidae and Physetocarididae were put into 
superfamily Pandaloida. 
In 1955, Holthuis classified Caridea into 9 superfamilies and 22 families and he 
admitted that the scheme�may not represent a natural classification. Superfamily 
Oplophoroida contains families Oplophoridae, Nematocarcinidae and Atyidae; 
Stylodactyloida contains family Stylodactylidae; Pasiphaeoida contains family 
Pasiphaeidae; Bresilioida contains families Bresiliidae, Disciadidae, Eugonatonotidae and 
Rhynchocinetidae; Palaemonoida contains families Campylonotidae. Palaemonidae and 
Gnathophyllidae; Psalidopodoida contains family Psalidopodidae; Alpheoida contains 
Alpheidae, Ogyrididae, Hippolytidae and Processidae; Pandaloida contains families 
Pandalidae, Thalassocarididae and Physetocarididae; and Crangonoida contains families 
Crangonidae and Glyphocrangonidae. 
In 1967, Thompson rearranged the superfamily groupings suggested by Holthuis 
and proposed 10 superfamilies of Caridea (Figure 2.1). The new superfamily 
Heterocarpodoidea, containing families Heterocarpodidae, Rhynchocinetidae and 
Campylonotidae, was added to Holthuis' scheme. Superfamily Oplophoroidea then 
contained families Oplophoridae, Eugonatonotidae and Atyidae, while superfamily 
Bresilioidea contained families Nematocarcinidae, Bresiliidae and Disciadidae. Yet, 
superfamilies Heterocarpodoidea, Oplophoroidea and Bresilioidea are not monophyletic 
in the scheme. 
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Procarididae � Procaridoidea 
Figure 2.3 Chace's (1992) morphological classification scheme for infraorder 
Caridea. 
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Bowman and Abele (1982) classified infraorder Caridea into 11 superfamilies: 
Procaridoidea, Atyoidea, Stylodactyloidea, Pasiphaeoidea, Rhynchocinetoidea, 
Palaemonoidea, Psalidopodoidea, Alpheoidea, Pandaloidea, Physetocaridoidea and 
Crangonoidea. 
Then in 1990，Christoffersen studied the relationships among and within families of 
these shrimps with principles of cladistics, which consider genealogy solely while degree 
of divergence was believed to be subjective. 
Christoffersen (Figure 2.2a) classified caridean shrimps into eight superfamilies and -
36 families. Superfamily Atyoidea (Fig 2.2e) contains families Oplophoridae, Atyidae, 
Pasiphaeidae, Agostocarididae, Alvinocarididae, Bresiliidae, Psalidopodidae and 
Disciadidae; superfamily Stylodactyloidea contains families Stylodactylidae and 
Campylonotidae; superfamily Eugonatonotoidea contains family Eugonatonotidae only; 
superfamily Palaemonoidea contains families Rhynchocinetidae and Palaemonidae; 
superfamily Nematocarcinoidea contains family Nematocarcinidae only; superfamily 
Pandaloidea (Fig 2.2d) contains families Pandalidae, Plesionikidae, Heterocarpidae, 
Heterocarpoididae, Dorodoteidae, Thalassocarididae and Physetocarididae; superfamily 
Crangonoidea (Fig 2.2c) contains families Barbouriidae, Lysmatidae, Merguiidae, 
Processidae，Glyphocrangonidae and Crangonidae; and superfamily Alpheoidea (Fig 2.2b) 
contains families Merhippolytidae, Nauticarididae, Alopidae, Bythocarididae, Thoridae, 
Hippolytidae, Pterocarididae, Ogyrididae and Alpheidae. 
In 1992, Chace took both genealogy and degree of divergence among families into 
account and gave a new classification of this infraorder with 15 superfamilies (Figure 
2.3): Procaridoidea (with family Procarididae), Pasiphaeoidea (with family Pasiphaeidae), 
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Oplophoroidea (with family Oplophoridae), Atyoidea (with family Atyidae), Bresilioidea 
(with family Bresiliidae), Nematocarcinoidea (with families Nematocarcinidae, 
Eugonatonotidae, Rhynchocinetidae and Xiphocarididae), Psalidopodoidea (with family 
Psalidopodidae), Stylodactyloidea (with family Stylodactylidae), Campylonotoidea (with 
families Bathypalaemonellidae and Campylonotidae), Palaemonoidea (with families 
Anchistiodidae, Desmocarididae, Gnathophyllidae, Hyinenoceridae, Palaemonidae and 
Typhlocarididae), Physetocaridoidea (with family Physetocarididae), Processoidea (with 
family Processidae), Alpheoidea (with families Alpheidae, Hippolytidae and Ogyrididae, 
Pandaloidea (with families Pandalidae and Thalassocarididae), and Crangonoidea (with -
families Crangonidae and Glyphocrangonidae). 
In 1993，Holthuis based largely on Chace's classification scheme to publish 
identification keys for caridean genera. 
The latest caridean classification scheme was suggested by Martin and Davis (2001), 
who based largely on family and superfamily groupings suggested by Holthuis (1993) 
and Chace(1992). 
They classified infraorder Caridea into 16 superfamilies and 36 families. A new 
superfamily Galatheacaridoidea (Vereshchaka, 1997) was included. Families 
Kakaducarididae and Euryrhynchidae were added into superfamily Palaemonoidae. 
Martin and Davis also placed families Agostocarididae, Alvinocarididae, Disciadidae and 
Mirocarididae into superfamily Bresilioidea, while family Barbouriidae was placed into 
superfamily Alpheoidea. 
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The list of superfamilies and families proposed by Martin and Davis is shown 
below: 
f 
1. Superfamily Procaridoidea 
Family Procarididae 
2. Superfamily Galatheacaridoidea 
Family Galatheacarididae 
3. Superfamily Pasiphaeoidea 
Family Pasiphaeidae 
4. Superfamily Oplophoroidea 
Family Opiophoridae 
5. Superfamily Atyoidea 
Family Atyidae 
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8. Superfamily Psalidopodoidea 
Family Psalidopodidae 
9. Superfamily Stylodactyloidea 
Family Stylodactylidae 
10. Superfamily Campylonotoidea 
Family Bathypalaemonellidae 
Family Campylonotidae 















13. Superfamily Processoidea 
Family Processidae 
14. Superfamily Pandaloidea 
Family Pandalidae 
Family Thalassocarididae 
15. Superfamily Physetocaridoidea 
Family Physetocarididae 




Apparently, a consensus is needed between different classifications of infraorder 
Caridea. Therefore, the study of molecular taxonomy may act as a complement of 
traditional classification methods. The agreement between molecular and morphological 
data can result in a more reliable picture of the natural classification of this infraorder. 
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2.3 DNA Barcodes 
2.3.1 Idea of barcodes' 
Apart from application in taxonomy, molecular methods can also be used in species 
identification and discover new species (e.g. Hebert et al, 2003a; Blaxer et al., 2004; 
DeSalle et al., 2005). � 
Every species has its unique genome and the idea of DNA barcodes is to identify 
species with a short segment of the genome. After simple procedures including DNA -
extraction, amplification of target gene with polymerase chain reaction and DNA 
sequencing, resulting sequences would be compared with the sequence database of 
known species for species identification and discovery. 
2.3.2 Significance of DNA barcode 
Barcode project can contribute in two major ways: (1) to facilitate species 
identification and; (2) reveal cryptic taxa. 
參 
DNA barcodes system allows species identification of organisms in different life 
stages, e.g. in butterflies (Janzen 2005) and amphibians (Vences et al” 2005). DNA 
barcode can be applied in small organisms with simple morphology e.g. virus (Allander 
et al., 2001). It reduces difficulty and ambiguity of traditional identification methods 
based on morphological variations. 
Portable DNA sequencing device (e.g. Marshall, 2005; Savolaninen et al., 2005) 
can allow rapid species identification in the field. 
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Apart from species diagnosis, DNA barcode system can also explore biodiversity 
and reveal cryptic taxa. Taxonomists are often specialized in specific groups of 
organisms and there are not enough taxonomists to work on the rich biodiversity. 
Therefore, the number of formally described species is only a small fraction of the total 
estimated number of species on Earth. It is estimated that there are 1.7 million formally 
described species, but there may be up to 100 million species (Heywood and Watson, 
1995). � 
With simple procedures including DNA extraction, amplification of target gene 
with polymerase chain reaction and DNA sequencing, novel taxa can be revealed if they -
do not match any of the known taxa. 
2.3.3 Mitochondrial COI gene as DNA barcode 
Mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) gene has been proposed to act 
as DNA barcode (Hebert et al, 2003b). Mitochondrial DNA, instead of nuclear DNA, is 
proposed for the development of DNA barcode system because it is haploid and lacks 
introns and these characteristics allow easy PCR amplification and sequence analysis. 
i 
Insertions and deletions are rare in COI as it is a protein coding gene. There are high base 
substitutions at nucleotide sequences but low amino acid sequence changes. Therefore, 
nucleotide sequences can be used in species identification whereas amino acid sequences 
can be used to study higher taxonomic groups. Besides, universal primer set LC01490 
and HC02198 (Folmer et al 1994) are available to amplify a � 6 0 0 bp fragment in the 5， 
end of the gene. 
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2.3.3.1 Species identification with COI gene 
Hebert et al. (2003a) found that amino acid sequence divergences of mitochondrial 
cytochrome c oxidase (COI) gene can discriminate closely allied species in seven animal 
phyla and eight insect orders basing on the neighbor-joining method. 
This result implies that if an unknown is added to the sequence database of known 
species, its identity can be revealed by clustering with members from the same taxon. For 
lower taxonomic levels, the COI nucleotide sequences are applicable to discriminate 30 
species in North American bird family Scolapacidae (Hebert et al, 2004a) and Australian -
fish species (Ward et al, 2005). 
Multidimensional scaling was also used to identify insect species in three families 
of order Lepidoptera. Identity of the unknown species is revealed by matching with any 
'known' species on the 2-dimensional MDS plot (Hebert et al, 2003a). 
2.3.3.2 Revealing cryptic species with COI gene 
It is believed that sequence variation within the species is smaller than between 
A 
species and thus, morphological similar but genetically differentiated species can be 
revealed. 
Hebert et al. (2004b) found that there may be 10 cryptic species in the neotropical 
skipper butterfly Astraptes fulgerator based on COI sequences. On the other hand, 
morphologically different but genetically similar species can also be revealed. For 
example, COI sequences indicated the synonymy of Cicurina madia (Araneae, 
Dictynidae) with Cicurina vespem (Paquin and Hedin, 2004). 
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Caridean shrimp species lorania concordia and Rimicaris aurantiaca are found to 
represent juvenile of Rimicaris exoculata basing on COI and morphological data (Shank 
etal, 1998). ‘ 
2.3.4 Limitations of DNA barcodes 
"DNA barcoding addresses only a limited aspect of the taxonomic process, by 
matching DNA sequences to 'known，species, the latter being delimited with traditional 
(e.g. morphological) methodologies" (Savolaninen et al., 2005). 
Without morphological taxonomy basis, it is difficult to define species boundaries 
because there is no standard threshold value of sequence divergences among species and 
the value may vary among different taxonomic groups (e.g. Hogg et al. 2004，Hebert et al. 
2004b). Thus, the application of molecular barcoding has to be developed in different 
taxonomic groups. 
The ability of a single barcode gene in distinguishing large number of species is also 
questionable. The different evolutionary rates in different organisms may also pose 
problem to DNA barcode system. 
Slow molecular evolution and young species may not accumulate enough COI 
sequence variations for species delimitation, e.g. in land plants (Chase et al., 2005). 
Besides, mitochondrial DNA cannot reveal hybrid and polyploid (Savolaninen et al., 
2005) and extra nuclear markers may be needed. 
The failure in COI universal primer e.g. primates (Lorenz et al., 2005) and red 
macroalgae (Saunders 2005), and the presence of pseudogene, e.g. in primates (Lorenz et 
al., 2005) and caridean shrimps (William and Knowlton, 2001) may lead to 
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time-consuming process of redesigning specific primers and performing reverse 
transcriptase PCR of mRNA. Pseudogene is not only problematic for phylogenetic 
studies (e.g. Zhang and Hewitt, 1996; Sorenson and Quinn, 1998; Bensasson et al, 2001; 
Munasinghe et al., 2003; Thalamann et al., 2004), but also species identification because 
pseudogenes may be mistakenly treated as new taxa if they are genetically different from 
any barcoded species. 
Therefore, "multiple component barcode" other than COI may be needed to confirm 
the species diagnosis (Savolaninen et al., 2005). For species identification, mitochondrial 
16S rRNA has been suggested to complement COI in DNA barcode system of 
amphibians (Vence et al, 2005), while nuclear small subunit ribosomal RNA gene (SSU 
or 18S rRNA) has been used to develop molecular identification in soil nematodes (Floyd 
et al, 2002). 
For revealing cryptic species, hidden diversity of tardigrades was discovered with 
18S rRNA gene (Blaxer et al, 2004)，while cryptic species of tropical water beetles from 
Madagascar were revealed with 28S rRNA gene (Monaghan et al., 2005). 
i 
Although it is generally believed that DNA barcode system can contribute to 
species identification and discovery, barcode system must be firmly anchored within the 
knowledge, concepts, techniques and infrastructure of traditional taxonomy (Tautz, 
2003). 
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2.4 Species Diagnosis with hybridization methods 
DNA barcode allows species diagnosis in the form of sequencing and comparison 
between established sequence database of known species. This basic sequence-based 
barcode identification requires the use of whole gene or partial gene sequence and the 
standard COI barcode sequence is over 500 bp long. 
、 
Despite of the rapid development of sequencer, cycle sequencing can still be a 
challenge in some organisms, such as fungi. It has been found that "slow-growing -
filamentous fungi with dense colonies, especially when these colonies are heavily 
pigmented, appear to be especially likely to generate cycle sequencing problems" 
(Summerbell et al” 2005). 
However, species diagnosis can also be performed without sequencing, but by 
hybridization between specific oligonucleotide probes and target DNA with 
chemiluminescent detection. 
凑 
Microbarcoding has been suggested to complement sequence-based barcode by 
using oligonucleotide probes, which are shorter (not much longer than PGR primer) and 
literally more barcode-like (Summerbell et al., 2005). 
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2.4.1 Species diagnosis with mircoarray 
Microarray is widely used in the identification of bacteria (Kingsley et al. 2002; 
Rudi et al 2003) and viruses (Wang et al. 2002; Boomham et al. 2003; Bystficka et al. 
2003). This technology allows large scale simultaneous parallel diagnosis over 10000 
separate features on a glass slide (-2x8 cm). 
Microarray-based platform has been developed for species diagnosis of vole and 
shrew by oligonucleotide probes (21-27 bp) designed basing on COI sequences (Pfunder 
et al 2004). -
"Lab in a chip" contains more than one million different oligo synthesized directly 
on silicon surface (Lipshutz et al, 1995), but it is less cost-effective owing to its high 
cost and low level of reusability (e.g. Summerbel! et cd” 2005). Reusable microarray 
which can be reused one to four times are still in development (Dolan et al., 2001). 
2.4.2 Species diagnosis with dot blot hybridization 
For lower cost and higher reusability, dot blot hybridization has been used in 
參 
species diagnosis basing on nylon membrane, which can be reused up to 50 times (e.g. 
Fessehaire et al.，2003), although it is a smaller scale diagnosis when compared with 
silicon-based microarray. 
Small eukaryotic algae are traditionally identified by morphology, ultrastructure 
and characterization of their photosynthetic pigments, but they can be identified by these 
methods only if they can be cultured in the laboratory. 
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To complement traditional species diagnosis, oligonucleotide probes with 18 to 20 
bp were designed based on 18S rRNA gene sequence. 18S rRNA gene is a mosaic of 
conserved and variable' regions and thus, probes for different taxonomic levels can be 
designed (Simon et aL, 2000). 
The designed oligonucleotide probes were perfect or nearly perfect to the target 
species and gave specific signals that allows identification of three algal groups (divisions 
Chlorophyta, Haptophyta and Heterokonta) up to species level (Simon et al, 2000). 
Apart form algae, oligonucleotide probe with 21 bp was also designed based on 18S • 
rRNA gene sequence for species diagnosis of yeast-like fungus Aureobasidium pullulans 
(Li et al, 1996). 
In addition to species diagnosis, dot blot hybridization can also be applied in studies 
of fish diet. Oligonucleotide probe designed basing on mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene 
was used to identify larval cod in stomach contents of predatory fishes e.g. herring and 
mackerel (Rosel and Kocher, 2002) because traditional morphological identification 
methods failed in partially digested remains of larval cod. 
i 
Traditional dot blot hybridization protocol requires minimum one-hour 
prehybridization and overnight hybridization. However, a rapid dot blot hybridization 
method has been described (Sun et cd., 2004) in species diagnosis of uropathogenic 
bacteria with species-specific 16S rDNA olignucleotide probes. 
This rapid hybridization can be performed at ambient temperature and it takes only 
30 minutes: 10 minutes each for prehybridization, hybridization and washing process. 
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Comparison between traditional and rapid dot blot hybridization results indicated that 
probe sensitivity and specificity for target retain regardless of hybridization temperature 
and duration, but sensitivity and specificity depend critically on probe characteristics 
(Sun et al, 2004). 
The speed of hybridization is improved by 'rapid dot blot hybridization', while the 
membrane blotting process is modified in reverse dot-blot hybridization. Traditional dot 
blot hybridization differs from reverse dot blot hybridization in the following way: "in 
the former, a short free-floating molecular (probe) must bind and stay attached to a long -
immobilized one (target DNA); and the latter, it is the short molecule (probe) that is 
immobilized to bind to the free long one (target DNA)" (Levesque et al, 1998). 
Reverse dot blot hybridization has been used in mycobacteria diagnosis up to 
species level with oligonucleotide probes designed based on heat shock protein sequences 
(Fiss et al., 1992). 
Besides, reverse dot blot hybridization was also applied in the identification of two 
i 
oomycete genera {Pythium or Phytophthora) up to species level (Levesque et al., 1998). 
Oligonucleotide probes (20-29 bp), which were designed based on interna丨 transcribed 
spacer (ITS) sequences (Levesque et al., 1994), were immobilized onto the membrane 
while the labeled DNA from 'test' samples were free. Positive signals would be detected 
using chemiluminescence for successful binding between probe and sample DNA for 
species identification. 
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Microbarcoding is the second step after standard DNA barcoding because all 
relevant basic barcode sequences from the target group of organisms need to be examined 
before the unique short DNA segments can be identified to act as specific oligonucleotide 




DNA Taxonomy of Infraorder Caridea 
3.1 Introduction 
Infraorder Caridea is a diverse group of shrimps with about 2,800 species (Bauer, 
2004). Caridean shrimps are classified by variations of morphological characters such as 
pereopods, mandibles, maxillipeds and telson. However, there are different classification 
schemes based on morphology (e.g. Thompson, 1967; Christoffersen, 1990; Chace, 1992; " 
Martin and Davis, 2001). The number of caridean families and their relationships are still 
controversial among taxonomists. For example, Christoffersen classified infraorder Caridea 
into eight superfamilies and 36 families, whereas Chace classified Caridea into 15 
superfamilies and 28 families. There are seven families included in superfamily Atyoidea in 
Christoffersen's classification scheme, but there is only one family in Atyoidea according 
to Chace's classification scheme. Christoffersen classified Caridea with cladistics and only 
genealogy is studied, but Chace considered both genealogy and degree of divergence 
between taxa in his classification scheme. 
i 
Apparently, a consensus is needed between different classifications of the infraorder 
Caridea. Therefore, the study of molecular taxonomy may act as a complement of 
traditional classification methods. The agreement between molecular and morphological 
data can result in a more reliable picture of this infraorder natural classification. 
Molecular data have been used to study phylogeny of order Decapoda (e.g. Kim and 
Abele, 1990). Besides, molecular phylogeny of mud lobsters and mud shrimps (Infraorder 
Thalassinidea) was studied with nuclear 18S rRNA and mitochondrial 16S rRNA genes 
(Tudge and Cunningham, 2002). Infraorder Brachyura was also studied with 18S rRNA 
gene to elucidate its phylogeny (Spears et al, 1992). For infraorder Caridea, there are 
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molecular taxonomic studies on lower taxonomic groups such as genera and species. 
Molecular phylogeny of three genera from family Palaemonidae was studied with 16S 
rRNA gene (Murphy and Austin, 2003). Three clades were indicated in genus Alp he us 
(family Alpheidae) by mitochondrial COI gene, and two other nuclear genes (Williams et 
al., 2001). However, relationships among caridean families are seldom studied with 
molecular methods. There has only been a preliminary study on molecular phylogeny 
among 11 genera belonging to six caridean families (Xu et al., 2005). 
Therefore, a more comprehensive study on molecular taxonomy of infraorder Caridea 
is needed. The results of this study would be used to compare with and give additional ‘ 
information to the current morphological classifications, and to identify an appropriate gene 
marker to study molecular taxonomy of Caridea. 
3.2 Materials and Methods 
3.2.1 Sample Collection 
Caridean species included in this study were identified and provided by Professor 
Tin-Yam Chan (Institute of Marine Biology, National Taiwan Ocean University). The 
specimens were kept in the museum of National Taiwan Ocean University. In this project, 
the relationships and names of families were mainly based on the classification scheme 
proposed by Martin and Davis (2001), which is the latest and the most widely adopted one. 
The species studied are listed in Table 3.1. 
Sixty-seven species belonging to 21 caridean families were obtained. There are two 
specimens for each species of Alpheus gracilipes, Eugonatonotus chacei and Neocrangon 
sagamiensis. Stenopus hispidus and Stenopus sp. from family Stenopodidae and 
Globospongicola aff. spinulatus from family Spongicolidae were also obtained to act as 
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outgroups in the phylogenetic analysis. Some sequences downloaded from the GenBank 
were also included in the analysis. The GenBank accession numbers of these sequences are 
listed in Table 3.1. ‘ 
3.2.2 DNA extraction and PGR amplification 
Pleopod muscles or eggs (10-15 mg) of the samples were used for total DNA 
extraction with QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany). The DNA was 
eluted in 200 of ddH20. For pleopod muscle tissues smaller than 10 mg, 100 |LL1 of d d H : � -
was used to elute the DNA. To check the DNA quality, 5 fxl of the DNA extract was subject 
to 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining. 
Polymerase chain reaction (PGR) (Saiki et al., 1988) was performed to amplify partial 
segments of mitochondrial genes coding for cytochrome c oxidase I (-600 bp), 16S 
ribosomal RNA (-500 bp) and 12S ribosomal RNA (-400 bp), and of the nuclear gene 
coding for 18S ribosomal RNA (-1.8 kb). The 18S rRNA gene was amplified with primers 
18S A and 18S B (Medlin et al, 1988). All 16S rRNA PGR products were amplified with 
forward primer 16Sar (Simon et al, 1994) and reverse primer 1472 (Crandall and 
i 
Fitzpatrick, 1996) except Acanthephyra eximea, Anchistioides sp., Caridina Formosa, 
Coralliocaris superba, Ephyrina figueirai spinicauda, Hymenocera picta, Janicella 
spinicaud, Lysmata kukenthali, Nematocarcinus sp.B, Notostomus gibbosus, Pasiphaea 
japonica, Periclimenes brevicarpalis, Pontocaris sibogae, Processa japonica, Processa sp., 
Rhynchocinetes conspiciocellus and Thalassocaris sp. for which the primer 16Sbr (Simon et 
al, 1994) was used instead of 1472. For 12S rRNA amplification, the primer pair 12Sai and 
12Sbi (Simon et al, 1994) was used. The primers used in COI amplification were LCO 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.2 Sequences and references of the primers used in this study. 
Primer Primer sequences (5 ’ to 3，） References 
names 
18SA AAC CTG GTT GAT CCT GCC AGT Medlin etal, 1988 
18S L CCA ACT ACG FGC TTT TAA CTG Apakupakul etal., 1999 
18SC CGGTAA TTC CAGCTC CAATAG Apakupakul etal, 1999 
18SY CAGACA AAT CG€ TCC ACC AAC Apakupakul etal, 1999 
18S O AAG GGC ACC FCC ACC AGO AGT GGA G Apakupakul et al, 1999 
18SB TGA TCC TTC CG€ AGG TTC ACC Medlin etal., 1988 
16Sar CGC CTG TTT ATC AAA AAC AT Simon etal, 1994 
16Sbr CCG GTC T G A ACT C A G ATC A C G T Simon etal, 1994 
1472 AGA TAG AAA CCA ACC TGG Crandall and Fitzpatrick, 
12Sai AAA CTA GGA TTA GAT ACC CTA TTA T Simon et al, 1994 
12Sbi AAG AGC GAC GGG CGA TGT GT Simon etal, 1994 
LCO 1490 GOT CAA CAA ATC ATA AAG ATA TTG G Folmer et al, 1994 
HCO 2198 TAA ACT TCA GGG TGA CCA AAA AAT CA Folmer et al,, 1994 
i 
47 
The reactions were performed in 50 |xl containing 5 of DNA extract, 0.4 |liM of each 
primer, 0.2 of dNTP, 2.5 units ofTaq polymerase (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin), 1.5 
mM of magnesium chloride, and IX Mg^^ free buffer. 
Thermal cycling for 18S rRNA gene amplification was performed as follows: initial 
denaturation for 3 minutes at 94°C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 seconds at 94°C, 30 
seconds at 53°C, and 2 minutes at 72°C, with a final extension at 72°C for 3 minutes. For 
amplification of COI, 16S rRNA and 12S rRNA genes, the cycling profiles involved 3 
minutes at 94�C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 seconds at 94°C, 30 seconds at 48�C，and 30 
seconds at 72°C, and then 3 minutes of final extension. PCR products were purified by -
QIAquick PCR purification kit or QIAquick gel purification kit (QIAGEN) before 
sequencing. 
3.2.3 DNA sequencing 
The COI, 16S rRNA and 12S rRNA gene segments were sequenced using the same 
forward and reverse primers for PCR amplification. For sequencing the 18S rRNA gene 
segment, three sets of internal primers (Apakupakul et al, 1999): 18S A and 18S L, 18S C 
and 18S Y, 18S 0 and 18S B (Table 3.2) were used to amplify three overlapping fragments 
each of � 6 0 0 bp. The 20 |xl cycle sequencing mix contained 8 of ABI Prism dRodoamine 
terminator (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California), 3-6 of purified PCR products, 
0.16 uM of primer, and ddHsO to make up to 20 The cycling profile involved 1 minute 
at 96°C, followed by 25 cycles of 30 seconds at 96°C, 15 seconds at 50°C, and 4 minutes at 
60°C. The products were purified with an ethanol-sodium acetate precipitation protocol. 
The purified products were loaded onto ABI 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) 
for analysis. The sequences were confirmed by checking the data from both strands using 
Sequencher Version 3.1 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, Michigan). 
4 8 
3.2.4 Phylogenetic analysis 
Apart from sequences obtained from the present study, sequences were also 
downloaded from GenBank (Table 3.1) for phylogenetic analysis. The sequences were 
aligned with MEGA version 3.0 (Kumar et al., 2004). Base composition, transition: 
transversion (ti:tv) ratios and pairwise comparison were examined using MEGA version 3.0. 
Saturation analyses were performed by plotting ti:tv ratio against genetic distance 
(kiruma-2-parameter) for each species pair. 
Partition homogeneity test (Harris et al, 1995) was performed to test the congruence -
of COI, 16S rRNA, 12S rRNA and 18S rRNA nucleotide datasets in combined analysis. 
Phylogenetic trees for the four datasets were reconstructed using BIO neighbor-joining (NJ) 
(Saitou and Nei，1987; Gascuel, 1997) and parsimony (MP) (Camin and Sokal, 1965) 
approaches, and only 18S rRNA dataset was analyzed with maximum likelihood (ML) 
(Felsenstein, 1981) approach due to the computational time requirement. All of the analyses 
were performed by PAUP* (version 4.0 beta version 10, Swofford, 2000). Gaps were 
treated as the fifth base in analysis. Parsimony and maximum likelihood analyses were done 
with random-sequence addition. Heuristic search was undertaken using 10 random addition 
sequence starting trees and tree bisection reconnection (TBR) branch swapping. The most 
appropriate model for DNA substitution was assessed by Modeltest version 3.5 (Posada and 
Crandall, 1998) and applied in BIO neighbor-joining and maximum likelihood analysis. 
The confidence level (Felsenstein, 1985) at each branch was evaluated by performing 
bootstrapping with 1000 replicates in BIO neighbor-joining and parsimony analysis, and 50 
replicates in maximum likelihood analysis. 
Bayesian analysis was performed for COI, 16S rRNA, 12S rRNA and 18S rRNA 
nucleotide datasets using BEAST vl.3 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2003) with substitution 
model GTR and site heterogeneity model Gamma and Invariable Sites with four Gamma 
4 9 
categories. Markov chains were run for 1 million generations with 100,000 burn-in states, 
sampled every 1000 generations. One thousand and one trees were resulted and the first 101 
trees were discarded as burn-in. The consensus tree of majority rule and the posterior 
probabilities were calculated by PAUP*. 
COI nucleotide sequences were translated to amino acid sequences with genetic code 
table for invertebrate mitochondria. Neighbor-joining (NJ) analysis was performed for COI 
amino acid sequence dataset •with Poisson correction model using MEGA version 3.0. The 
confidence level at each branch was evaluated by performing bootstrapping with 1000 
replicates. • 
For composition vector analysis, 18S rRNA dataset with 61 non-aligned sequences 
was analyzed by CVFast 3.7 (Ji Qi, personal communication). Strings of length (K) ranging 
from six to twelve were tested and the resulting distance matrices were imported into Phylip 
3.63 (Felsenstein, 1989) for neighbor-joining analysis. Phylogenetic trees for each distance 
matrix were reconstructed. 
3.3 Results 
參 
3.3.1 Sequence composition 
Forty-two COI nucleotide sequences from 15 caridean families were used in 
phylogenetic analysis. Fourteen out of the 43 sequences were downloaded from GenBank 
and represented sequences from nine caridean families (Alvinocarididae, Atyidae, 
Crangonidae, Hippolytidae, Mirocarididae, Nematocarcinidae, Palaemonidae, Pandalidae 
and Pasiphaeidae). The outgroup Stenopus hispidus was also available in the GenBank. The 
sequence length ranges from 600 to 657 bp, with an average length of 636 bp. With an 
aligned length of 657 bp in the COI sequences, there are 337 variable sites of which 299 are 
5 0 
parsimony informative. The average base frequencies are 32.5% T, 22.5% C, 26.2% A, and 
18.8% G. After translation of the DNA sequences, there are 219 amino acids, and 77 of 
them are variable and 47 are parsimony informative. There are no insertions and deletions 
observed in the alignment of COI nucleotide sequences and there is no abnormal stop codon 
observed in the amino acid sequences. 
Seventy-one 16S sequences from 21 caridean families were included in the analysis 
and 11 of the sequences were downloaded from the GenBank. These downloaded 
sequences belong to five caridean families (Alpheidae, Alvinocarididae, Atyidae, 
Hippolytidae and Palaemonidae). The sequence length ranges from 415- 519 bp, with an ‘ 
average length of 499 bp. With an aligned length of 555 bp, there are 391 variable sites of 
which 350 are parsimony informative in the 16S rRNA sequences. The base frequencies are 
35.0% T, 11.6% C, 31.5% A, and 21.9% G (A+T% = 66.5%). 
Forty-seven 12S rRNA sequences from 17 caridean families were studied. The 
sequence length ranges from 324- 372 bp, with an average length of 356 bp. With an 
aligned length of 402 bp in the 12S rRNA sequences, there are 323 variable sites of which 
282 are parsimony informative. The base frequencies are 36.7% T, 10.2% C, 33.8% A, and 
19.3% G (A+T% = 70.5%). The high AT content of 16S rRNA and 12S rRNA is a 
i 
consistent feature of mitochondrial ribosomal RNA genes in arthropods (e.g. Cook, 2005). 
Fifty-nine sequences from 21 caridean families were included in the analysis and nine 
of them were downloaded from GenBank. The downloaded sequences belong to three 
caridean families (Atyidae, Hippolytidae and Palaemonidae), and include the outgroup 
family Stenopodidea. The sequence length ranges from 1765- 1876 bp, with an average 
length of 1844 bp. With an aligned length of 1973 bp in the 18S rRNA sequences, there are 
848 variable sites of which 610 are parsimony informative. The base frequencies are 23.7% 
T, 23.7% C, 24.8% A, and 27.8% G (A+T% = 48%). 
5 1 
3.3.2 Comparisons of sequences divergence 
The pairwise Kimura's 2-parameter distances between species for the four gene 
segments are listed in Table 3.3-3.7. The pairwise sequence divergence in nuclear 18S 
rRNA is always lower than those in mitochondrial genes. The mean sequence divergence 
among species (excluding outgroup taxa) are 26.08%, 30.71%, 39.79% and 8.14% for COI, 
16S rRNA, 12S rRNA and 1名S rRNA, respectively. Besides, the mean divergence among 
species is 6.77% for COI amino acids sequence. 
For pairwise comparisons of COI nucleotide sequences (Table 3.3), the lowest _ 
pairwise divergence is 0.31% between the two specimens of Alp he us gracilipes of family 
Alpheidae, while the highest divergence is 34.97% between Plesionika grandis (family 
Pandalidae) and Pasiphaea japonica (family Pasiphaeidae). 
For pairwise comparisons of COI amino acid sequences (Table 3.4), identical 
sequences are found in pairs of Mirocaris fortunate and Mirocaris keldyshi (both belonging 
to family Mirocaridae), Nematocarcinus sp.A and Nematocarcinus sp.B (both belonging to 
family Nematocarcinidae), Oplophorus typus and Oplophorus graciliostris (both belonging 
to family Opiophoridae), and the two specimens of Parastylodactylus bimaxillaris (family 
Stylodactylidae). The highest pairwise divergence is 14.35% between Pasiphaea japonica 
(family Pasiphaeidae) and Chlorotocella gracilis (family Pandalidae). 
For pairwise comparisons of 16S rRNA gene sequences (Table 3.5), identical 
sequences are found in the two specimens of Alpheus gracilipes (family Alpheidae), and the 
two specimens of Eugonatonotus chacei (family Eugonatonotidae). The highest divergence 
(46.72%) is found in the pair of Neocrangon sagamiensis (Nesagl, family Crangonidae) 
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Table 3.5 (continued) Kimura's 2-parameter distances of 16S rRNA gene among 73 species studied. The lowest and highest divergences are marked in boxes. 
































Maaus 0.3337 0.3774 
Maros 0.3309 0.3937 0.1029 
Mecal 0.2891 0.3321 0.2950 0.2940 
NemaA 0.2820 0.3083 0.3156 0.3421 0.2752 
NemaB 0.2892 0.3206 0.3093 0.3359 0.2664 0.0139 
Nesagl 0.3194 0.3665 0.3726 0.4052 0.3619 0.3219 0.3216 
Neama 0.3012 0.3463 0.3368 0.3410 0.3015 0.2651 0.2511 0.3726 
Nogib 0.2437 0.3030 0.2429 0.2782 0.2593 0.2015 0.2022 0.3146 0.2499 
Opgra 0.2517 0.3086 0.2779 0.2923 0.2621 0.2018 0.2030 0.3227 0.2522 0.2003 
Optyp 0.2423 0.3024 0.2787 0.2766 0.2573 0.1811 0.1834 0.3132 0.2528 0.1775 0.0375 
Pamac 0.2868 0.3121 0.2443 0.2676 0.2818 0.2927 0.2866 0.3908 0.2875 0.2764 0.2864 0.2718 
Papot 0.2986 03826 0.2791 0.3019 0.3303 0.3236 0.3212 0.3843 0.3269 0.2699 0.3124 0.2981 0.2489 
Paasp 0.2811 0.2952 0.3188 0.3225 0.2663 0.2613 0.2637 0.2577 0.3072 0.3043 0.2544 0.2510 0.2963 0.2856 
Pabiml 0.3174 0.3300 0.3380 0.3198 0.2873 0.2559 0.2525 0.3415 0.1277 0.2453 0.2468 0.2619 0.2998 0.3147 0.2560 
Paaus 0.2796 0.3127 0.3868 0.3699 0.3112 0.3174 0.3211 0.3457 0.3291 0.2937 0.2963 0.3069 0.3433 0.3448 0.3112 
Pajap 0.2796 0.3300 0.3475 0.3691 0.3236 0.2499 0.2501 0.2974 0.3122 0.2807 0.3121 0.2929 0.3370 0.3621 0.3165 
Palav 0.2999 0.3604 0.3623 0.3551 0.3200 0.2766 0.2736 0.3304 0.2864 0.3057 0.3352 0.3121 0.3052 0.3324 0.3532 
Pebre 0.2495 0.3456 0.2516 0.2575 0.2858 0.3126 0.3002 0.3650 0.3171 0.2802 0.2735 0.2469 0.2497 0.3060 0.2595 
Phcer 0.2839 0.3553 0.2221 0.2442 0.3102 0.2810 0.2733 0.3746 0.3306 0.2639 0.2693 0.2577 0.2438 0.2259 0.2995 
Plgra 0.2904 0.3353 0.2819 0.2838 0.2386 0.2891 0.2892 0.3281 0.3228 0.2506 0.2766 0.2801 0.2931 0.3014 0.2415 
Plizu 0.2654 0.3065 0.3097 0.3134 0.2688 0.3104 0.3165 0.3778 0.3099 0.2585 0.2851 0.2758 0.2794 0.3238 0.2952 
Posib 0.3366 0.3563 0.3518 0.3685 0.3375 0.3041 0.2943 0.2410 0.3201 0.3365 0.2970 0.2865 0.3466 0.3407 0.1448 
Prjap 0.2483 0.2629 0.3414 0.3429 0.2748 0.2815 0.2843 0,3283 0.3176 0.2709 0.2690 0.2672 0.2866 0.3158 0.2421 
Proce 0.2493 0.2748 0.3535 0.3534 0.2841 0.2821 0.2909 0.3323 0.3283 0.2763 0.2724 0.2584 0.2932 0.3167 0.2452 
Pshiu 0.2947 0.3376 0.3227 0.3458 0.2917 0.2517 0.2491 0.3136 0.2265 0.2572 0.2651 0.2620 0.3095 0.3318 0.2784 
Rhcon 0.3223 0.3722 0.3867 0.3747 0.3248 0.3178 0.3144 0.4103 0.3626 0.3551 0.3397 0.3348 0.3435 0.3592 0.3469 
Riexo 0.3037 0.3148 0.2932 0.2893 0.1990 0.2337 0.2274 0.3247 0.2276 0.1844 0.1805 0.1956 0.2957 0.3286 0.2758 
Samar 0.2937 0.3362 0.3184 0.3237 0.2290 0.2763 0.2734 0.3730 0.3002 0.2825 0.2611 0.2314 0.2939 0.3397 0.3136 
Saron 0.3252 0.3744 0.3233 0.3089 0.2443 0.2886 0.2929 0.3594 0.3388 0.2697 0.2562 0.2506 0.3164 0.3379 0.3236 
Sthisl 0.3100 0.3743 0.3731 0.3693 0.3605 0.2731 0.2737 0.3509 0.3500 0.3019 0.2921 0.2921 0.3218 0.3234 0.3107 
Steno 0.3244 0.3932 0.3978 0.3867 0.3554 0.3024 0.3026 0.3473 0.3743 0.3196 0.3049 0.3122 0.3326 0.3098 0.3168 
Stmul 0.2977 0.2947 0.3470 0.3470 0.2597 0.2539 0.2443 0.3197 0.1597 0.2663 0.2648 0.2710 0.3092 0.3018 0.2464 
Sybro 0.3571 0.3947 0.3313 0.3466 0.3522 0.3127 0.3090 0.4249 0.3279 0.3134 0.3196 0.2893 0.3078 0.3654 0.3590 
Synal 0.3717 0.4012 0.3741 0.3662 0.3454 0.3389 0.3354 0.4329 0.3522 0.3369 0.3278 0.3236 0.3446 0.4033 0.3585 
Sytum 0.3467 0.3816 0.3080 0.3615 0.3542 0.2990 0.2931 0.4014 0.3543 0.3299 0.2910 0.2924 0.3165 0.3810 0.3025 
Sypel 0.2597 0.3264 0.2555 0.2896 0.2704 0.2536 0.2514 0.3261 0.2885 0.2006 0.1395 0.1213 0.2805 0.2971 0.2567 
Thcar 0.3145 0.3411 0.2802 0.3038 0.2516 0.2439 0.2445 0.3186 0.2963 0.2583 0.2506 0.2361 0.2899 0.3036 0.2273 
Thala 0.3226 0.3559 0.2829 0.3079 0.2591 0.2513 0.2518 0.3295 0.3075 0.2572 0.2581 0.2418 0.2939 0.3139 0.2384 
Thstr 0.3349 0.3662 0.2189 0.2442 0.3021 0.2641 0.2587 0.3668 0.3024 0.2522 0.2754 0.2662 0.2184 0.2653 0.3058 
Tymit 0.2828 0.2954 0,3857 0.3469 0.3131 0.2870 0.2887 0.3388 0.3453 0.2875 0.2698 0.2770 0.3611 0.3745 0.3242 
Typea 0.2826 0.3334 0.4212 0.3837 0.3300 0.3095 0.3131 0.3484 0.3553 0.3050 0.2920 0.2926 0.3877 0.3967 0.3315 
59 
Table 3.5 (continued) Kimura's 2-parameter distances of 16S rRNA gene among 73 species studied. The lowest and highest divergences are marked in boxes. 















































Pajap 0.2857 0.2985 
Palav 0.3002 0.3357 0.2103 
Pebre 0.3253 0.3204 0.3812 0.3785 
Phcer 0.3079 0.3217 0.3362 0.3357 0.2566 
Plgra 0.3056 0.3046 0.3348 0.3277 0.2982 0.3118 
Plizu 0.3123 0.3301 0.3186 0.3074 0.2960 0.2939 0.2890 
Posib 0.2897 0.3263 0.3171 0.3523 0.3431 0.3574 0.3062 0.3299 
Prjap 0.2634 0.2981 0.3357 0.3646 0.3316 0.3148 0.3191 0.3089 0.2770 
Proce 0.2803 0.2924 0.3496 0.3789 0.3324 0.3190 0.3226 0.2976 0.2651 0.0216 
Pshux 0.2407 0.3289 0.2738 0.2708 0.3048 0.3411 0.3342 0,3128 0.2922 0.3047 0.3145 
Rhcon 0.3655 0.3377 0.3726 0.3532 0.3614 0.3528 0.3485 0.3387 0.3711 0.3396 0.3406 0.3190 
Riexo 0.2216 0.2866 0.2475 0.2988 0.2852 0.2793 0.2702 0.2581 0.2875 0.2594 0.2646 0.2321 0.3463 
Samar 0.2945 0.3146 0.3313 0.3134 0.2997 0.3200 0.2977 0.2539 0.3541 0.3198 0.3210 0.3097 0.3481 0.2773 
Saron 0.3090 0.3524 0.3282 0.3426 0.3024 0.3186 0.2899 0.2853 0.3484 0.3239 0.3154 0.3105 0.3898 0.2780 0.1366 
Sthisl 0.3344 0.3204 0.3234 0.3639 0.3394 0.2937 0.3746 0.3350 0.3413 0.3305 0.3452 0.3015 0.3661 0.2733 0.3467 
Steno 0.3569 0.3214 0.3232 0.3689 0.3564 0.2959 0.3867 0.3517 0.3830 0.3277 0.3446 0.3167 0.3590 0.3009 0.3465 
Stmul 0.1166 0.2821 0.2880 0.3047 0.2972 0.3158 0.2753 0.3052 0.2632 0.2536 0.2453 0.2530 0.3522 0.2335 0.3032 
Sybro 0.3217 0.3408 0.3567 0.3576 0.3583 0.3335 0.3794 0.3350 0.3530 0.3307 0.3444 0.2785 0.3970 0.3085 0.3318 
Synal 0.3297 0.3702 0.3740 0.4197 0.3581 0.3659 0.3658 0.3614 0.3516 0.3753 0.3898 0.3445 0.4563 0.3057 0.3330 
Sytum 0.3270 0.3707 0.3712 0.4121 0.3338 0.3393 0.3555 0.3449 0.3465 0.3511 0.3518 0.2956 0.4205 0.3249 0.3521 
Sypel 0.2734 0.3257 0.3284 0.3556 0.2597 0.2830 0.2725 0.2892 0.2892 0.3001 0.2942 0.3055 0.3765 0.2254 0.2673 
Thcar 0.2709 0.3371 0.2833 0.3087 0.2765 0.2672 0.2029 0.2731 0.3071 0.3113 0.3120 0.2919 0.3341 0.2465 0.2648 
Thala 0.2810 0.3504 0.2881 0.3133 0.2817 0.2712 0.2048 0.2723 0.3181 0.3218 0.3225 0.3011 0.3321 0.2471 0.2697 
Thstr 0.2902 0.3431 0.3354 0.3198 0.2659 0.1817 0.3113 0.2923 0.3668 0.3373 0.3418 0.3384 0.3349 0.2901 0.3268 
Tymit 0.3387 0.2208 0.2977 0.3240 0.3604 0.3157 0.3311 0.3371 0.3098 0.2858 0.2992 0.3037 0.3739 0.2617 0.3476 
Typea 0.3562 0.2124 0.3173 0.3550 0.3759 0.3352 0.3579 0.3563 0.3157 0.3108 0.3085 0.3175 0.4001 0.2626 0.3650 
60 
Table 3.5 (continued) Kimura's 2-parameter distances of 16S rRNA gene among 73 species studied. The lowest and highest divergences are marked in boxes. 






























































Steno 0.3781 0.0703 
Stmul 0.3169 0.3465 0.3690 
Sybro 0.3608 0.3556 0.4028 0.3357 
Synal 0.3347 0.3929 0.4321 0.3692 0.2020 
Sytum 0.3741 0.3625 0.4219 0.3183 0.1689 0.1572 
Sypel 0.2683 0.3318 0.3365 0.2776 0.3267 0.3388 0.3021 
Thcar 0.2577 0.3203 0.3320 0.2881 0.3531 0.3364 0.3385 0.2350 
Thala 0.2630 0.3254 0.3437 0.2980 0.3551 0.3454 0.3340 0.2427 0.0078 
Thstr 0.3181 0.3326 0.3271 0.3058 0.3406 0.3943 0.3840 0.2712 0.2712 0.2751 
Tymit 0.3809 0.3151 0.3298 0.3401 0.3684 0.3816 0.4148 0.3169 0.3259 0.3339 0.3304 � 
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Table 3.7 (continued) Kimura's 2-parameter distances of 18S rRNA gene among 61 species studied. The lowest and highest divergences are mariced in boxes. 















































Prjap 0.1024 0.1047 
Proce 0.1030 0.1057 0.0011 
Pshux 0.0427 0.0499 0.1137 0.1147 
Cihen 0.0807 0.0903 0.1400 0.1410 0.0851 
Rhcon 0.0773 0.0852 0.1386 0,1392 0.0836 0.0204 
Samar 0.0698 0.0730 0.1114 0.1125 0.0848 0.1079 0.1090 
Sthisl 0.1913 0.1949 0.2112 0.2119 0.1933 0.2175 0.2198 0.2058 
Sthis2 0.1908 0.1953 0.2131 0.2146 0.1953 0.2142 0.2150 0.2028 0.0064 
Stmul 0.0998 0.1018 0.1220 0.1231 0.1027 0.1162 0.1160 0.1181 0.2106 0.2148 
Synal 0.0764 0.0737 0.1066 0.1076 0.0817 0.1119 0.1130 0.0844 0.1935 0.1962 0.1092 
Sypel 0.0935 0.0993 0.1267 0.1273 0.0965 0.1280 0.1261 0.1123 0.2261 0.2261 0.1354 0.1115 
Thala 0.1273 0.1322 0.1446 0.1458 0.1291 0.1446 0.1514 0.1365 0.2260 0.2318 0.1448 0.1308 0.1554 
TTistr 0.0473 0.0535 0.1044 0.1054 0.0601 0.0843 0.0846 0.0631 0.1859 0.1874 0.1065 0.0709 0.0972 0.1287 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.12 The average Kimura's 2-parameter distances of the 12S rRNA among the families studied. 
Alpheidae Anchistioididae Atyidae Bathypalaemonellidae Crangonidae Eugonatonotidae 
Alpheidae 
Anchistioididae 0.4124 / 
Atyidae 0.5483 0.4916 
Bathypalaemonellidae 0.4280 0.3920 0.3965 
Crangonidae 0.4539 0.4220 0.4351 0.3425 
Eugonatonotidae 0.4391 0.4468 0.3291 0.3893 0.4203 
Glyphocrangonidae 0.4170 0.3625 0.4137 0.3531 0.3299 0.3370 
Gnathophyllidae 0.4873 0.4179 0.4508 0.3625 0.4480 0.3832 
Hippolytidae 0.4480 0.4723 0.4843 0.4067 0.3686 0.4334 
Hymenoceridae 0.4265 0.3835 0.3933 0.3498 0.3949 0.3222 
Nematocarcinidae 0.4227 0.3506 0.3313 0.2928 0.3172 0.2992 
Oplophoridae 0.4300 0.394， 0.4073 0.3197 0.3764 0.3523 
Palaemonidae 0.4301 0.3954 0.4670 0.4078 0.4299 0.3858 
Pandalidae 0.4335 0.3971 0.4089 0.3882 0.3863 0.3684 
Pasiphaeidae 0.5051 0.4596 0.3400 0.3707 0.4471 ‘ 0.3223 
Rhynchocinetidae 0.5897 0.5400 0.5390 0.5492 0.5946 0.5308 
Stylodactylidae 0.4313 0.3615 0.3685 0.2446 • 0.3543 0.3805 “ 
Outgroup 0.5630 0.5603 0.5726 0.4981 0.4875 0.5140 









Hippolytidae 0.3729 0.4338 
Hymenoceridae 0.3223 0.2182 0.3489 
Nematocarcinidae 0.2470 0.3654 0.3652 0.3108 
Oplophoridae 0.3272 0.3459 0.3817 0.3416 0.2509 
Palaemonidae 0.3652 0.3388 0.4231 0.3288 0.3735 0.3888 
Pandalidae 0.2944 0.3819 0.3630 0.3448 0.3019 0.3556 
Pasiphaeidae 0.3669 0.4316 0.4615 0.3802 0.3265 0.3948 
Rhynchocinetidae 0.5866 0.6108 0.5931 0.5637 0.5326 < 0.5673 
Stylodactylidae 0.3700 0.4277 0.3867 0.3402 0.2837 0.2900 
Outgroup 0.4766 0.5349 0.4621 0.4943 0.4427 0.4687 















Pasiphaeidae 0.4509 0.4193 
Rhynchocinetidae 0.5913 0.5586 0.5495 
Stylodactylidae 0.4048 0.3782 0.3316 0.5339 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































For pairwise comparisons of 12S rRNA gene sequences (Table 3.6)，identical 
sequences are found in the two specimens of Neocrangon sagamiensis (family 
Crangonidae). The higlrest divergence (72.36%) is found between outgroup Stenopus sp. 
and ingroup Cine tor hynchus hendersoni (family Rhynchocinetidae). 
For pairwise comparisons of 18S rRNA gene sequences (Table 3.7), identical 
sequences are found in the pair of Notostomus gibbosus and Acanthephyra eximea (both 
belonging to family Opiophoridae), Nematocarcinus sp.A and Nematocarcinus sp.B (both 
belonging to family Nematocarcinidae), and the two specimens of Eugonatonotus chacei 
(family Eugonatonotidae). The highest divergence is 25.38% between the outgroup • 
Stenopus hispidus and ingroup Bathypalaemonetes chani (family Bathypalaemonellidae). 
Genetic distance within and among families are shown in Table 3.8 and Table 3.9-3.13, 
respectively. Mean sequences divergence within families (excluding outgroup) are 19.37%, 
16.48%, 23.63% and 2.69% for COI, 16S rRNA, 12S rRNA and 18S rRNA, respectively. 
For COI amino acid sequences, the mean divergence within families is 4.02%. Furthermore, 
the mean sequence divergence among families (excluding outgroup) are 26.16%, 30.36%, 
40.38% and 8.91% for COI, 16S rRNA, 12S rRNA and 18S rRNA, respectively. For COI 
amino acid sequences, the mean divergence among families is 6.88%. ‘ 
3.3.3 Phylogenetic analysis using the four gene regions 
3.3.3.1 COI 
In COI analysis, the best model is general time reversible incorporating invariable 
sites and rate variation among sites (GTR+I+G). Generally, the sequences from the same 
family are expected to group together to form a cluster. However, COI nucleotide 
sequences can only discriminate some caridean families. There are 15 families studied and 
7 6 
13 of them including at least two species. However, only five (38%) out of the 13 families 
are successfully grouped, while the remaining 11 caridean families do not have their 
members grouped together (Figures 3.1-3.3). For families Alvinocarididae, 
Glyphocrangonidae, Mirocarididae and Nematocarcinidae, members of the same family are 
always grouped together with bootstrap support or posterior probabilities over 80% in BIO 
neighbor-joining, parsimony and Bayesian analyses. For family Atyidae, the two species 
studied are always grouped together in all of the three analyses. This grouping is well 
supported with posterior probability 100% in Bayesian analysis, but the bootstrap supports 
in BIO neighbor-joining and parsimony analyses are weak (<40%). ‘ 
For superfamily grouping, families Alvinocarididae and Mirocarididae cluster 
together to form superfamily Bresilioidea with bootstrap support and posterior probabilities 
over 70% in BIO neighbor-joining, parsimony and Bayesian analyses. However, there is no 
obvious grouping of superfamily other than Bresilioidea, and the relationships among the 
other taxa studied cannot be resolved clearly. Groupings of superfamilies Alpheoidea 
(containing families Alpheidae and Hippolytidae), Crangonoidea (containing families 
Crangonidae and Glyphocrangonidae), Nematocarcinoidea (containing families 
Nematocarcinidae and Eugonatonotidae) and Pandaloidea (containing families 
Thalassocarididae and Pandalidae) are not supported in the COI nucleotide gene tree as the 
families within a superfamily do not group together, 
7 7 
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9 0 j ~ Lebbeus carinatus *�Hippolytidae 
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PandalUS tridens * ] Pandalidae 
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Systellapsis pellucida . 
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L ^ Plesionika grandis ] Pandalidae 
81 Nematocarcinus ensifer * ’ 
98 Nematocarcinus sp.A Nematocarcinidae 
Nematocarcinus sp.B . 
2 i J Glyphocrangon perplexa 1 aiyphocrangonidae 
|— Glyphocrangon stenolepis J 
[i 36 1 Pasiphaea japonica 1 p—haddae 
L Pasiphaea lavicahna J 
100 r Parastylodactylus bimaxillaris 1 1 , , • 
„ "1 , � 二 ， u- stylodactylidae 匕 Parastylodactylus bimaxillans 2 J 
1 Chlorotocella gracilis ] Pandalidae 
L ‘ Pallaemonella pottsi ] Palaemonidae 
Stylodactylus multidentatus�stylodactylidae 
(37)1 Caridina zebra * * "i atyidae 
— Paratya australiensis* J 
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Synalpheus tumidomanus�Alpheidae 
Eugonatonotus chacei 2 ] Eugonatonotidae 
Stenopus hispidus 1 * J Outgroup 
• 0.1 substitutions/site 
Figure 3.1 Phylogenetic tree of 15 caridean families resolved by neighbor-joining analysis of DNA sequences of COI. Percentage 
levels of support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% are shown 
except for family correctly grouped (in parentheses). * sequences from GenBank. 
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Figure 3.2 Phylogenetic tree of 15 caridean families resolved by parsimony analysis of DNA sequences of COI. Percentage levels 
of support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% for family correctly 
grouped (in parentheses). * sequences from GenBank. 
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Figure 3.3 Consensus tree of 900 trees sampled by Bayesian analysis of DNA sequences of COI for 15 caridean families. 
Bayesian posterior probabilities over 50% are indcated on each branch. * sequences from GenBank. 
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Figure 3.4 Phylogenetic tree of 15 caridean families resolved by neighbor-joining analysis of amino acid sequences of COI. 
Percentage levels of support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 
50% for family correctly grouped (in parentheses). * sequences from GenBank. 
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Figure 3.5 Phylogenetic tree of 21 caridean families resolved by neighbor-joining analysis of DNA sequences of 16S rRNA. Percentage levels of 
support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% are shown. • sequences from 
GenBank. 82 
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Figure 3.6 Phylogenetic tree of 21 caridean families resolved by parsimony analysis of DNA sequences of 16S rRNA. Percentage levels of 
support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% are shown. • sequences from 
GenBank. 
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Figure 3.7 Consensus tree of900 trees sampled by Bayesian analysis of DNA sequences of 16S rRNA for 21 caridean families. Bayesian 
posterior probabilities over 50% are indicated on each branch. * sequences from GenBank. 84 
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Figure 3.8 Phylogenetic tree of 17 caridean families resolved by neighbor-joining analysis of DNA sequences of 12S rRNA. Percentage levels of 
support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% are shown. 
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Figure 3.9 Phylogenetic tree of 17 caridean families resolved by parsimony analysis of DNA sequences of 12S rRNA. Percentage levels of support 
based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% are shown except for superfamily correctly 
grouped (in parentheses). 
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Figure 3.10 Consensus tree o f900 trees sampled by Bayesian analysis of DNA sequences of 12S rRNA for 17 caridean families. Bayesian 
posterior probabilities over 50% are indicated on each branch. 
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Figure 3.11 Phylogenetic tree of 21 caridean families resolved by neighbor-joining analysis of DNA sequences of 18S rRNA. Percentage levels of 
support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% are shown except for family correctly 
grouped (in parentheses). * sequences from GenBank. 
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Figure 3.12 Phylogenetic tree of 21 caridean families resolved by parsimony analysis of DNA sequences of 18S rRNA. Percentage levels of 
support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% are shown except for families 
correctly grouped (in parentheses). • sequences from GenBank. 
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Figure 3.13 Phylogenetic tree of 21 caridean families resolved by maximum likelihood analysis of DNA sequences of 18S rRNA. Percentage 
levels of support based on 50 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% are shown except for family 
correctly grouped (in parentheses). * sequences from GenBank. 
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Figure 3.14 Consensus tree of 900 trees sampled by Bayesian analysis of DNA sequences of 18S rRNA for 21 caridean families. Bayesian 
posterior probabilities over 50% are indicated on each branch. * sequences from GenBank. 
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Figure 3.15 Phylogenetic tree of 21 caridean families resolved by neighbor-joining combined analysis of DNA sequences of 16S and 18S rRNA. 
Percentage levels of support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrq) values over 50% are shown. 
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Figure 3.16 Phylogenetic tree of 21 caridean families resolved by parsimony combined analysis of DNA sequences of 16S and 18S rRNA. 
Percentage levels of support based on 1000 bootstrap replicates are indicated on each branch, and only bootstrap values over 50% are shown. 
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Figure 3.17 Neighbor-joining tree from DNA sequences of 18S rRNA with composition vectors (CV) distances for 21 caridean families. The 
length of DNA strings, "K", is 8. * sequences from GenBank. 
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COI nucleotide sequences are translated into amino acid sequences which are more 
conserved. Neighbor-joining tree of COI amino acid sequences is shown in Figure 3.4. 
There are 13 families including at least two species in the study, but only four families are 
successfully grouped. Families Atyidae, Glyphocrangonidae and Mirocarididae are well 
supported with bootstrap values over 90%, but family Nematocarcinidae is weakly 
supported (<50%). Family Alvinocarididae is separated into 2 groups, but they cluster with 
family Mirocarididae to form�supeifamily Bresilioidea with bootstrap support over 70% in 
the analysis. 
3.3.3.2 16S rRNA 
The best-fit DNA substitution model for the analysis of 16S rRNA is transversional 
model including invariable sites and rate variation among sites (TVM+I+G). There are 21 
families studied and 17 of them include at least two species in this study. Family 
Eugonatonotidae is monogeneric with two species. There are two specimens of the species 
Eugonatonotus chacei included in this study. The neighbor-joining tree (Figures 3.5) shows 
that 12 (67%) families are successfully grouped, out of the 18 families including at least 
two species/ specimens. However, there are 13 (72%) families correctly grouped in 
parsimony and Bayesian analyses (Figures 3.6 and 3.7). Families Nematocarcinidae, 
Alvinocarididae, Bathypalaemonellidae, Crangonidae, Hymenoceridae, Atyidae, 
Processidae, Rhynchocinetidae, Glyphocrangonidae, Pasiphaeidae, Styiodactyiidae and 
Eugonatonotidae are successfully grouped and well supported with bootstrap values or 
posterior probabilities over 70% in BIO neighbor-joining, parsimony and Bayesian analyses. 
For family Thalassocarididae, the three species studied do not form a monophyletic group 
in BIO neighbor-joining analysis, but they form a cluster with bootstrap support of 75% and 
posterior probability of 98% in parsimony and Bayesian analyses, respectively. On the 
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other hand, families Alpheidae, Hippolytidae, Oplophoridae, Palaemonidae and Pandalidae 
are not supported in all of the three analyses. 
At superfamily level, only superfamily Palaemonoidea is successfully grouped with 
70% and 95% bootstrap support in BIO neighbor-joining and parsimony analyses 
respectively, and 100% posterior probability in Bayesian analysis. Yet there is no other 
obvious grouping of superfamily and the relationships among the other taxa studied cannot 
be resolved clearly. For example, families Eugonatonotidae, Nematocarcinidae and 
Rhynchocinetidae do not cluster to form superfamily Nematocarcinoidea. Families 
Alpheidae and Hippolytidae do not group together to form superfamily Alpheoidea. ‘ 
Families Crangonidae and Glyphocrangonidae do not group to form superfamily 
Crangonoidea. For superfamily Pandaloidea, family Thalassocarididae does not cluster with 
family Pandalidae, which fails to form a clade. 
3.3.3.3 12S rRNA 
The best-fit DNA substitution model for the analysis of 12S rRNA is transversional 
model including invariable sites and rate variation among sites (TVM+I+G). Fort广nine 12S 
rRNA sequences were analyzed, and the 12S rRNA gene trees reconstructed by BIO 
neighbor-joining, parsimony and Bayesian analyses are shown in Figures 3.8-3.10. There 
are 17 families studied and 11 of them include at least two species in this study. Two 
specimens of Eugonatonotus chacei from the monogeneric family Eugonatonotidae are 
included in the study. There are seven (58%) families successfully grouped, out of the 12 
families that contain at least two species/ specimens. These seven families are well 
supported with bootstrap values and posterior probabilities over 90% in all of the three 
analyses, except family Pasiphaeidae which is supported with 69% bootstrap value in 
parsimony analysis. For families Crangonidae, Hippolytidae, Oplophoridae and Pandalidae, 
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members from the same family fail to form a clade. Although species from family 
Palaemonidae do not cluster together, they group with families Anchistiodidae, 
Gnathophyllidae and Hymenoceridae to form superfamily Palaemonoidea. It is the only 
superfamily successfully grouped in 12S rRNA gene trees, but this grouping is only weakly 
supported by bootstrap values and posterior probability under 40% in all of the three 
analyses. Besides, groupings of superfamilies Alpheoidea, Crangonoidea and 
Nematocarcinoidea are not supported, and the relationships among the other taxa studied 
cannot be resolved clearly. 
3.3.3.4 18S rRNA 
In 18S rRNA analysis, the best model is Tamura-Nei model incorporating invariable 
sites and rate variation among sites (TrN+I+G). 18S rRNA gene trees are shown in Figures 
3.11-3.14. There are 21 caridean families studied and 15 of them include at least two 
species. Two specimens of Eugonatonotus chacei (family Eugonatonotidae) are included in 
the study. Thirteen (81%) families are successfully grouped out of the 16 families 
containing at least two species/specimens. Most of these families are grouped with strong 
i 
bootstrap support (over 90%) or posterior probabilities (over 95%) from all of the four 
reconstruction methods. However, family Alpheidae is supported with bootstrap value of 
70% in neighbor-joining analysis, and families Pandalidae and Pasiphaeidae are weakly 
supported (<55%) in neighbor-joining and parsimony analyses. Families Hippolytidae, 
Opiophoridae and Palaemonidae are the three families that do not form a clade. Although 
the grouping of family Palaemonidae is not monophyletic, the palaemonid species group 
with families Anchistiodidae, Gnathophyllidae and Hymenoceridae to form superfamily 
Palaemonoidea with bootstrap support and posterior probability over 90% in 
neighbor-joining, parsimony, maximum-likelihood and Bayesian analyses. Families 
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Gnathophyllidae and Hymenoceridae also show close relationships with some pontoniine 
species of family Palaemonidae. Furthermore, groupings of superfamilies Alpheoidea, 
Crangonoidea, Nematocarcinoidea and Pandaloidea are not supported by 18S rRNA, and 
the relationships among the other taxa studied cannot be resolved clearly. 
3.3.3.5 Combined analysis of 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA 
、 
Although results of homogeneity test did not support combined analysis of any 
combination of COI, 16S rRNA, 12S rRNA and 18S rRNA genes, 16S rRNA and 18S -
rRNA datasets which are the most complete were combined for analysis in order to see 
whether the resolution of relationships among families will be improved. The best-fit DNA 
substitution model for the combined analysis of 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA is General time 
reversible model including invariable sites and rate variation among sites (GTR+I+G) and 
the combined dataset was analyzed with BIO neighbor-joining and parsimony methods. 
There are 58 sequences belonging to 21 caridean families in the combined analysis. Sixteen 
families include at least two species/ specimens and 12 (75%) out of 16 families are 
successfully grouped (Figures 3.15-3.16). The groupings of families in the combined 16S 
rRNA and 18S rRNA gene tree are similar to that of 18S rRNA gene tree. The families 
successfully grouped in the independent analysis of 18S rRNA are also grouped in the 
combined analysis of 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA, except family Pandalidae. Besides, the 
bootstrap support for the successfully grouped families and relationships among different 
families do not differ greatly between combined analysis of 16S rRNA and I8S rRNA and 
independent analysis of 18S rRNA. 
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3.3.3.6 Composition vector analysis of 18S rRNA 
18S rRNA dataset'was analyzed with composition vectors method. Twelve families 
are successfully grouped with strings of length (K) equals to eight (Figure 3.17). The 
grouping of superfamily Palaemonoidea is also supported. Family Crangonidae is correctly 
grouped with bootstrap support over 80% in BIO neighbor-joining, parsimony, maximum 
likelihood and Bayesian analyses (Figures 3.11-3.14), but the three studied species of 
Crangonidae fail to form a clade in CV method. The grouping power reduces when K< 7 
and K>9. -
3.3.4 Saturation analysis 
Saturation of a gene can be indicated by transition: transversion ratio. Based on 
probability, the transition: transversion (ti: tv) ratio is 2:1 (Simon, 1991). Saturation occurs 
when transition: transversion ratio equals to or falls below one (e.g. Taylor et al., 1996). 
Generally, transition: transversion ratio decreases when pairwise sequence divergence 
increases. 
i 
For gene saturation analysis of COI dataset (Figure 3.18), the negative slopes (-0.0851 
for all coding sites, -0.2184 for the first coding position, -0.0135 for the second coding 
position, and -0.1301 for the third coding position) indicate the negative correlation 
between genetic distance and ti:tv ratio. When genetic K2P distance approaches 20%, the 
overall ti:tv ratio usually falls below 1.5 and saturation is indicated. There is significant 
(p<0.05) negative correlation between genetic distance and ti:tv ratio. Correlation 
coefficient are -0.735, -0.622 and -0.733 for overall, position and 3��posi t ion ti:tv ratio, 
respectively. However, there is no significant (p>0.05) relationship between genetic 
distance and ti:tv ratio in the test. Many ti:tv ratios of second coding position are zero 
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because only transversions occurred. Actually, there are only a few substitutions occurred at 
the first and second coding positions because any substitution (transition or transversion) 
would replace an amino acid. 
For gene saturation analysis of 16S rRNA dataset (Figure 3.19)，negative slopes are 
also observed (-0.0729 for all sites, -0.0733 for stem region, and -0.059 for loop region). 
The ti:tv ratio of loop region is generally lower than that of stem region. When genetic K2P 
distance approaches 25%, the overall ti:tv ratio often falls below 1.5 and saturation is 
indicated. There is significant (p<0.05) negative correlation between genetic distance and 
ti:tv ratio. Correlation coefficient are -0.739, -0.563 and -0.694 for overall, stem and loop • 
ti:tv ratio, respectively. 
For gene saturation analysis of 12S rRNA dataset (Figure 3.20), negative slopes are 
also observed (-0.0357 for all sites, -0.0269 for stem region, and -0.0302 for loop region). 
The ti:tv ratio of loop region is generally lower than that of stem region. When genetic K2P 
distance approaches 30%, the overall ti:tv ratio often falls below 1 and saturation is 
indicated. There is significant (p<0.05) negative correlation between genetic distance and 
ti:tv ratio. Correlation coefficient are -0.593, -0.521 and -0.551 for overall, stem and loop 
ti:tv ratio, respectively. 
i 
For gene saturation analysis of 18S rRNA dataset (Figure 3.21), negative slopes are 
also observed (-5.4073 for all sites, -2.4167 for stem region, and -11.443 for loop region). 
Correlation coefficient are -0.423, -0.249 and -0.468 for overall, stem and loop ti:tv ratio, 
respectively. 
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3.4 Discussion 
3.4.1 Evaluation of the four DNA markers 
3.4.1.1 COI 
The variable COI nucleotide sequences can discriminate only five (38%) out of the 13 
families that contain at least two species, while the remaining eight caridean families do not 
have their members grouped correctly. The high pairwise divergence (average 26.1%) may 
be due to accumulation of random substitutions leading to saturation with average overall 
transition: transversion ratio of 1.1. Besides, the maximum pairwise distance (40.0%) is not 
between ingroup and outgroup pair, but between two ingroup species Plesionika grandis 
and Pasiphaea japonica. Besides, ingroup/ingroup comparisons are not clearly separated 
from ingroup/outgroup comparisons. Therefore, it is believed that the saturation of 
nucleotide substitution has degraded the phylogenetic signal of COI nucleotides. In a study 
of genus Alpheus (Williams et al, 2001), COI nucleotide sequence was found to be 
saturated among species. Therefore, it is not unexpected to see COI saturation in this study 
of caridean families, 
Hebert et al. (2003a) suggested that COI amino acid sequences can discriminate 
higher taxonomic groups such as animal phyla and insect orders. In this study, although the 
average pairwise divergence for COI amino acid sequences (6.8%) is lower than that of 
nucleotide sequences (26.1%), their resolution power are similar that the topologies and 
confidence levels of branches do not improve in the amino acid gene trees. The 
relationships among caridean families cannot be resolved clearly because the genetic 
divergences are similar among different families and thus, closely related or distant taxa 
cannot be determined. Therefore, both nucleotide and amino acid sequences of COI are not 
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appropriate in elucidating the taxonomy of Infraorder Caridea. 
Numt is a mitochondrial integration in the nuclear genome and it is a kind of 
pseudogenes. Mistakenly taking numt instead of real gene in analysis may pose troubles to 
phylogenetic analyses (e.g. Arctander, 1995; Sorenson and Quinn, 1998; Thalmann et al., 
2004). COI pseudogenes with stop codons were found in caridean shrimp genus Alpheus 
(Williams and Knowlton, 2001), and more than one COI sequences were amplified from a 
single individual. These pseudogenes differ from the real gene by >20% and may pose 
significant disagreement in phylogenetic relationships. In a study of freshwater crayfish, 
two different Cyt b fragments were amplified from the same specimen, but the pseudogene -
contains no stop codon and indel (Munasinghe et al, 2003). In the COI gene trees of the 
present study, Alpheus gracilipes and Synalpheus tumidomanus of family Alpheidae fail to 
form a clade unexpectedly and therefore, the two species were re-sequenced and another 
specimen of Alpheus gracilipes was also sequenced. Identical sequences were obtained for 
the same specimen without indel or stop codon and thus, the possibility of the presence of 
pseudogene is reduced. Although Alpheus gracilipes and Synalpheus tumidomanus do not 
form a clade, the two sequences of Alpheus gracilipes group closely. As there is only one 
specimen for Synalpheus tumidomanus, and PCR amplification of COI was not successful 
$ 
in Synalpheus sp. (Synal), the absence of pseudogene cannot be further confirmed. 
Moreover, for family Stylodactylidae, two specimens of Parastylodactylus bimaxillaris 
were also sequenced to examine the presence of pseudogene. As there is only one specimen 
for Stylodactylus multidentatus (family Stylodactylidae) and PCR amplification of COI was 
not successful in Neostylodactylus amarynthis (family Stylodactylidae), the absence of 
pseudogene cannot be further confirmed. The best ways to exclude amplification of Numt 
are: (1) using mitochondrial DNA-rich tissue for DNA extraction, (2) purifying 
mitochondrial DNA before PCR amplification, (3) using specific primers in PCR 
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amplification and, (4) performing reverse transcriptase-PCR by amplifying mRNA 
transcript of functioning proteins (e.g. Collura et al, 1996). 
/ 
3.4.1.2 16S rRNA and 12S rRNA 
Species of family Crangonidae are successfully grouped in 16S rRNA gene trees, but 
they fail to form a clade m 12S rRNA gene trees. Two specimens of Neocrangon 
sagamiensis were sequenced and the identical sequences obtained from the two specimens 
support the absence of pseudogene. 
16S rRNA is believed to be more conserved than COI nucleotide sequences, while 
12S rRNA is the most conserved among the three mitochondrial genes (e.g. Hwang and 
Kim, 1999). However, in Caridea, the mean sequence divergence among species (excluding 
outgroup) are 26.08%, 30.71%, 39.79% for COI, 16S rRNA, 12S rRNA, respectively. 12S 
rRNA is the most variable, while 16S rRNA is more variable than COL 
From previous studies of caridean shrimps, 16S rRNA was found to be less variable 
than COI at species level (e.g. Mathews et al., 2002; Morrison et aL, 2004). However, there 
are larger regions with many indels among caridean families in my study and these highly 
variable regions may lead to the higher divergence in 16S rRNA than in COI. Although 16S 
rRNA is more variable than COI in terms of genetic distance, it discriminates more families 
than COI does and the phylogenetic signal of 16S rRNA has not degraded. In a study of 
mole crabs with COI and 16S rRNA (Haye et al., 2002), genetic divergence of 16S rRNA 
ranges from 5% to 45% while that of COI ranges from 14-27%, and tv: ti ratio of 16S 
rRNA ranges from 0.2 to 3.0 while that of COI ranges from 0.4-2.2. Although the 16S 
rRNA sequences are more variable than COI sequences, 16S rRNA gene tree shows 
topologies with stronger phylogenetic signals in the mole crabs. 
12S rRNA is believed to be more conserved than 16S rRNA, but it is the reverse in the 
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present study. The ribosomal RNA gene contains regions with different variability. The 
paired stem regions are more conserved than the unpaired loop regions (Simon, 1991). The 
full length of 12S rRNA is about 850 bp in caridean species (Miller et al., 2005) and the 
primer set used in my study amplifies a fragment in domain III of 12S rRNA secondary 
structure (Simon et al., 1994). Domain III is often amplified and applied in phylogenetic 
study, but it consists of conserved fragments interspersed among hypervariable regions in 
this domain (Hickson et al,�1996; Carapelli et al, 2004) and this may cause the higher 
variability of 12S rRNA observed as compared to 16S rRNA. 
The saturation plot of 16S rRNA and 12S rRNA (Figures 3.19 and 3.20) indicate that • 
ti:tv ratio in stem region is higher than that of loop region, and this results agree with some 
previous studies on 12S rRNA and 16S rRNA (Bakke and Johansen, 2002; Westneat and 
Alfaro, 2005). Taylor el al (1996) studied 12S rRNA in Daphnia species and found that 
saturation occurs with low ti:tv ratio (0.673 minimum) when pairwise divergence 
approaching 20%. In another study of African mole-rats, it was also found that 12S rRNA 
saturates with ti:tv ratio of 1.0 when divergence approaches 20% (Allard and Honeycutt, 
1992). In this study of Caridea, 12S rRNA is saturated with the average pairwise divergence 
approaches 40% and average overall ti:tv ratio falls below one. 
廖 
In the present study, I have attempted to remove highly variable gap regions in 12S 
rRNA and 16S rRNA and use only conserved regions for analysis (data not shown). The 
resulting genetic distances of 12S rRNA are still higher than that of 16S rRNA. The average 
genetic distances of 12S rRNA and 16S rRNA reduce from 39.79% and 30.71% to 27.23% 
and 19.58%, respectively. Although the sequence divergence is reduced, the topologies of 
gene trees and confidence levels of branches are not improved. Some phylogenetic 
information is lost after removal of gap region and the grouping of some families are 
worsened. 
Even tough 16S rRNA is more variable than COI, 16S rRNA discriminates a larger 
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number of caridean families (12-13 out of 17 families). Yet, 12S rRNA is too variable that 
only about half of the caridean families studied could be correctly grouped. 
/ 
3.4.1.3 18S rRNA 
Nuclear 18S rRNA is more conserved than the three mitochondrial genes with respect 
to genetic divergence. It has the lowest divergence (8.14% on average) in DNA sequences 
among the four genes studied and the highest percentage of families correctly grouped. 
Ingroup/ingroup comparisons are clearly separated from ingroup/outgroup comparisons, “ 
although the relationships among ingroup families still cannot be resolved clearly. 
Therefore, 18S rRNA is the most appropriate gene marker among the four genes studied for 
systematic studies of Caridea. 
18S rRNA gene was also applied successfully in the development of molecular 
barcodes in tardigrades (Blaxer et al., 2004) and soil nematodes (Floyd et al., 2002). The 
sequences of 'unknown' species were aligned and compared with the sequences of known 
species. In the resulting neighbor-joining tree, the 'unknown' sequences can be identified 
by grouping with any of the known sequences, while cryptic species can be revealed if the 
'unknown' does not cluster with any of the known sequences. 
Composition vector analysis of 18S rRNA demonstrates grouping of taxa without 
sequence alignment, and most of the caridean families are correctly grouped (Figure 3.17). 
CV analysis may allow quick identification of unknown sequences in DNA barcode system 
as no sequence alignment is required (Chu et al., 2006). Probes designed basing on 18S 
rRNA sequence data allow identification of caridean families (see Chapter 4). 
Although there is a significant (p<0.05) negative correlation between genetic distance 
and ti:tv ratio in the 18S rRNA dataset, the ti:tv ratio of both closely related and divergent 
pairs are similarly low. The relatively low genetic divergence indicates that the gene may 
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not accumulate enough phylogenetic signals to elucidate relationships among caridean 
families. 18S rRNA is found saturated with divergence up to 70% in a study of animal 
kingdom (Abouheif et al., 1998). 
18S rRNA sequences have been used in molecular phylogenetic studies of infraorder 
Thalassinidea (Tudge and Cunningham, 2002) and Brachyura (Spears et al., 1992). 18S 
rRNA was also used in studying infraclass Thecostraca (Spears et al., 1994), and even used 
in studying monophyly and interordinal phylogeny of three orders in Class Branchiopoda 
(Spears and Abele, 2000) which is believed to originate about 600 MYA and diverse about 
300 MYA based on fossil record (e.g. Walossek, 1993). The sequence divergences between ‘ 
branchiopod taxa are low (within family ranges from 0.3-0.7 %; within order ranges from 
0.3-1.4%). For infraorder Caridea, the oldest caridean fossil records were dated at Upper 
Triassic (-200-230 MYA) (e.g. Garassino and Teruzzi, 1993). However, 18S rRNA gene 
cannot reveal interfamilial relationships clearly in this younger infraorder and the mean 
sequence divergence of Caridea (within and among families are 2.69% and 8.91%, 
respectively) is higher than that of the older branchiopods. The difference in sequence 
divergence may be due to different evolutionary rates in different crustaceans, but it may be 
also because divergence time of infraorder Caridea is older than hypothesized. According to 
a study conducted by Porter et al. (2005), the divergence time of Decapoda estimated by 
molecular data (16S rRNA, 12S rRNA, 18S rRNA, 28S rRNA and histone genes) is older 
than that hypothesized by fossil records, and the divergence time of natant lineage is 
estimated to be Devonian. To further study the divergence time of Caridea, more molecular 
data and fossil records are needed, although caridean fossil records are rare and often not 
well preserved (e.g. Garassino et al., 2002). 
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3.4.2 Comparison with morphological classification schemes 
Superfamily and 'family names and groupings in this study are based on 
morphological classification scheme of Martin and Davis (2001). This scheme mainly 
follows Holthuis' (1993) classification schemes, which is largely based on Chace's (1992) 
classification scheme. The gene trees resulting from the four gene markers do not fully 
agree with any of the morphological classification scheme, and the relationships among 
some families and superfamilies cannot be resolved clearly by any of the genes. However, 
molecular data still provide some new information on the grouping of caridean families and ‘ 
superfamilies. Taxonomic results on the groupings of caridean families and superfamilies 
are summarized in Figure 3.22, based on the phylogenetic tree resolved by neighbor-joining 
analysis of 18S rRNA gene sequences. 
3.4.2.1 Relationships at the family level 
Based on Martin and Davis' classification scheme (2001), some of the caridean 
families included in the present study are small and monogeneric, e.g. Anchistioididae, 
Eugonatocarcinidae, Glyphocrangonidae and Psaiidopodidae. Therefore, successfully 
grouped genera imply successfully grouped families. Besides, families 
Bathypalaemonellidae, Nematocarcinidae, Rhynchocinetidae, Thalassocarcinidae, 
Gnathophyllidae and Hymenoceridae are also small families with two to three genera. These 
small families often have their members grouped in the gene trees. 
However, for larger families such as Palaemonidae, Hippolytidae and Opiophoridae, 
members from the same family always fail to form a clade. Their non-monophyletic family 
status was revealed because of larger number of genera studied. However, for the other 
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but only two to three genera were studied and successfully grouped in the gene trees. Their 
family status can only be evaluated more comprehensively by examining more genera. 
Furthermore, most of the species included in the present study live in marine habitats. 
Family status of freshwater caridean families e.g. Atyidae, Desmocarididae, 
Typhlocarididae and Xiphocarididae can be evaluated more comprehensively if more 
freshwater species is obtained from streams and lakes. 
% 
Monophyletic status of family Palaemonidae is often controversial. The two 
subfamilies Pontoniinae and Palaemoninae fail to cluster -together to fonn family -
Palaemonidae and the members of the same subfamily do not form a clade. Chace (1992) 
characterized family Palaemonidae morphologically by "first maxilliped with caridean lobe 
of exopod not acutely produced distally". Its two subfamilies are characterized by different 
number of posterior marginal spines in telson: members of subfamily Palaemoninae have 
two pairs of posterior marginal spines, but those in subfamily Pontoniinae have three pairs. 
However, further studies are needed to confirm whether this character can provide a natural 
classification of the two subfamilies. 
Family Hippolytidae is regarded as a "waste basket" by taxonomists (e.g. Martin and 
* 
Davis, 2001) and thus, it is not surprising that the family is shown to be not monophyletic in 
my study. Family Hippolytidae is characterized by "carapace without cardiac notch (except 
in Saron)\ eyes free; first pair of pereopods usually equal, not swollen" by Chace (1992). It 
is a large family with up to 42 genera and 308 described species (Bauer, 2004). There are 
nine species belonging to five genera included in this study, but they fail to form a clade in 
all of the gene trees. Therefore, the grouping of family Hippolytidae is not supported by 
molecular data. In 18S rRNA gene trees based on the four analytical methods, Lysmata 
debelius and Lysmata wurdemanni cluster together while Lebbeus sp. groups with Sawn 
marmoratus to form another cluster. However, the remaining Merhippolyte calmani and 
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Hippoltye pleuracanthus scatter separately. For independent analysis of 16S rRNA, the five 
genera do not form a clade, but members of the same genus group together. Christoffersen 
(1987) put genus Lysmata into family Lysmatidae, genus Saron into family Nauticarididae, 
genus Lebbeus into family Thoridae, and genus Hippolyte into family Hippolytidae (see 
Figures 2.2 b and c). In 1989, Christoffersen raised genus Merhippolyte into family 
Merhippolytidae. According to Christoffersen's superfamily groupings (1987 and 1990), 
family Lysmatidae belongs to ^ superfamily Crangonoidea whereas families Merhippolytidae, 
Nauticarididae, Thoridae and Hippolytidae belong to superfamily Alpheoidea. In the 18S 
rRNA gene trees (Figures 3.11-3.14), families Nauticarididae and Thoridae are closely • 
related, but this group does not cluster with families Merhippolytidae and Hippolytidae. 
Therefore, none of the hippolytid groupings of morphological classification schemes are 
fully supported by molecular data. 
Opiophoridae is the only family in superfamily Oplophoroidea. It is characterized with 
"pereopodal epipods terminating in naked appendix extending vertically far into branchial 
chamber posterior to corresponding pleurobranch" by Chace (1992). However, 
Christoffersen (1986) put family Opiophoridae into superfamily Atyoidea and family 
Opiophoridae is characterized by reduced dactyl of the fifth pereopod. Although the choice 
參 
of morphological character and placement of family Opiophoridae into superfamily are 
different, both classification schemes agree that Opiophoridae contains 10 genera with 
about 70 species (Bauer, 2004; Christoffersen, 1990). There are seven species belonging to 
six genera studied, but they fail to form a single cluster in all of the gene trees. Focus would 
be put on 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA gene trees because their sequences were obtained from 
most of the studied species. For independent analysis of 16S rRNA, family Opiophoridae 
separates into three groups in BIO neighbor-joining and Bayesian analyses (Figures 3.5 and 
3.7). The first group contains Acanthephyra eximea, Ephyrina figueirai spinicauda and 
Notostomus gibbosus. The second group contains Systellapsis pellucida, Oplophorus typus 
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and Opiophorus graciliostris. And Janicella spinicauds clusters with Alp he us spp. (family 
Alpheidae). However, in parsimony analysis of 16S rRNA (Figure 3.6), the first and second 
groups cluster together with 72% bootstrap support while Janicella spinicauds still clusters 
with Alpheus spp. For the independent analysis of 18S rRNA and combined analysis of 16S 
rRNA and 18S rRNA (Figures 3.11-3.16), there are two separate groups observed in BIO 
neighbor-joining, parsimony, maximum likelihood and Bayesian analyses. The first group 
consists of Acanthephyra eximea, Ephyrina figueirai spinicauda and Notostomus gibbosus, 
while the second group consists of Systellapsis pelludda, Janicella spinicauds, Opiophorus 
typus and Opiophorus graciliostris. Basing on the morphological characters, the first group ‘ 
has red soft shell, while second group has semi-transparent and harder shell. The second 
group also has spiny abdomen and rostrum. Regarding ecological habits, the first group is 
bathypelagic while the second group is mesopelagic (Tin Yam Chan, personal 
communications). Despite differences between the two groups, Oplophoridae is believed to 
be a good family and therefore, further examinations in morphology of Oplophoridae may 
be needed to see whether the characters used in discriminating Oplophoridae do represent a 
natural classification. 
The diagnostic characters of family Pandalidae are: "first pleopod of male with 
endopod laminar, not unusually large or elaborately convoluted; second pereopod with 
carpus usually composed of more than two articles; first pereopd simple or microscopically 
chelate" (Chace, 1992). However, members of family Pandalidae only form a clade in 
independent analysis of 18S (Figures 3.11-1.14). This family grouping is well supported 
with 100% posterior probability in Bayesian analysis, but it is weakly, supported (<45%) in 
BIO neighbor-joining, parsimony analyses and maximum likelihood. The grouping of 
Pandalidae is supported by composition vector analysis (Figure 3.17). However, members 
of Pandalidae fail to form a clade in independent analyses of COI, 16S rRNA and 12S 
rRNA, and combined analysis of 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA. Christoferssen (1989) raised 
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genus Plesionika to family Plesionikidae and put genus Chlorotocella to family 
Physetocarididae, with genus Pandalus staying in family Pandalidae. In the 18S gene trees, 
Chlorotocella groups with Plesionika closely and therefore, placement of genus 
Chlorotocella to family Physetocarididae is not appropriate. 
The species of Crangonidae studied are correctly grouped in independent and 
combined analyses of 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA by all analysis methods. In 1988， 
Christoffersen placed genera Pontocaris and Parapontocans to subfamily Pontocaridinae, 
and Neocrangon to subfamily Crangoninae. This grouping of subfamily is supported by 
molecular data because Pontocaris sibogae and Parapontocans aspera are more closely -
related and Neocrangon sagamiensis is distantly related to the two species. 
3.4.2.2 Relationships at the superfamily level 
Some superfamilies studied contain one family only, e.g. Pasiphaeoidea, 
Oplophoroidea, Atyoidea, Psalidopodoidea, Stylodactyloidea and Processoidea included in 
the present study. Therefore, successfully grouped families imply successfully grouped 
superfamilies. 
i 
There are only two families (Palaemonidae and Gnathophyllidae) in superfamily 
Palaemonoidea in Thompson's (1967) classification scheme. However, there are six 
families (Anchistioididae, Desmocarididae, Gnathophyllidae, Hymenoceridae, 
Palaemonidae and Typhlocarididae) in Chace's classification scheme (1992). Chace 
characterized superfamily Palaemonoidea with "pereopods without arthrobranchs; dorsal 
antennular flagellum with accessory branch; incisor process, if present on mandible, 
distinctly separated from molar process". In 2001, Martin and Davis added families 
Euryrhynchidae and Kakaducarididae to this superfamily Palaemonoidea grouping. In this 
study, four families (Anchistioididae, Gnathophyllidae, Hymenoceridae and Palaemonidae) 
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are included. They form a clade successfully in independent analyses of 16S rRNA, 12S 
rRNA and 18S rRNA, and combined analysis of 16S rRNA and 18S rRNA, by all BIO 
neighbor-joining, parsimony, maximum-likelihood and Bayesian methods, except 
independent analysis of 12S rRNA with BIO neighbor-joining method. Therefore, the 
superfamily Palaemonoidea in Martin and Davis' classification scheme is supported by 
molecular data and the genetic divergence between families of Palaemonoidea is 2.94%. 
Christoffersen (1990) grouped only two families (Palaemonidae and Rhynchocinetidae) into 
superfamily Palaemonoidea, but this superfamily grouping is not supported in this study as 
the two families do not group closely. Moreover, in a taxonomic study of families -
Hymenoceridae and Gnathophyllidae (Masako et al, 2006), both larval morphology and 
molecular analysis do not support their family status. The systematic status of the two 
families is inferred based on the analyses of nuclear 18S rRNA gene and mitochondrial 12S 
and 16S rRNA genes. The selected species of families Hymenoceridae and Gnathophyllidae 
form a clade, which groups closely with five genera of the subfamily Pontoniinae (family 
Palaemonidae), while Anchistioides sp. from family Anchistiodidae is the most distantly 
related taxon in the ingroup taxa studied. This finding agrees with the results of the present 
study that representatives from families Hymenoceridae and Gnathophyllidae cluster with 
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pontoniine species (Fig 3.5-3.16). 
Members of superfamily Bresilioidea have "pereopods without straplike epipods 
(mastigobranchs); mandibles with molar process conical, laminar, or vestigial" (Chace, 
1992). Family Bresiliidae is the only family in superfamily Bresilioidea in Chace's 
classification scheme. Martin and Davis (2001) separated Bresilioidea into five families 
(Agostocarididae, Alvinocarididae, Bresiliidae, Disciadidae and Mirocarididae). Two 
families (Alvinocarididae and Mirocarididae) are included in COI analysis of this study, and 
they always cluster to form superfamily Bresilioidea (Figures 3.1-3.4). Recently, Komai and 
Segonzac (2003) revealed that Mirocaris keldyshi is synonymous with Mirocaris fortunate 
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and family Mirocarididae is synonymous with family Alvinocarididae. Therefore, it is not 
unexpected to have Alvinocarididae and Mirocarididae grouped together. Besides, a new 
family Pseudochelidae was raised by De Grave and Moosa (2004) in superfamily 
Bresilioidea. Thompson (1967) classified families Bresiliidae, Disciadidae and 
Nematocarcinidae into superfamily Bresilioidea, and the alvinocaridid species included in 
this study would be put in family Bresiliidae based on Thompson's scheme. However, 
Thompson's superfamily Bresilioidea is not monophyletic. Families Nematocarcinidae and 
Bresiliidae are closely related in 18S rRNA gene trees (Figures 3.11-3.14), combined 16S 
rRNA and 18S rRNA neighbor-joining tree (Figure 3.15) and CV analysis of 18S rRNA 
(Figure 3.17). However, they are usually form a group with some species from 
Oplophoridae and the grouping is only weakly supported with bootstrap value and posterior 
probability (<50%). 
Superfamily Nematocarcinioidea is characterized by "at least three anterior pairs of 
pereopods bearing strap I ike epipods (mastigobranchs); mandibles with molar process 
subtruncate, with transversely ridged grinding surface" (Chace, 1992). There are four 
families (Eugonatonotidae, Nematocarcinidae, Rhynchocinetidae and Xiphocarididae) in 
superfamily Nematocarcinioidea in Martin and Davis' classification scheme (2001), and 
» 
three of them (Eugonatonotidae, Nematocarcinidae and Rhynchocinetidae) are included in 
this study. However, they fail to form a clade in all of the gene trees using any analytical 
methods, and the genetic divergence among families in Nematocarcinioidea is 6.00%. The 
grouping of superfamily Nematocarcinioidea is not supported by molecular data. 
Christoffersen (1990) suggested raising family Eugonatocaridae to superfamily 
Eugonatonotoidea, keeping Nematocarcinidae in superfamily Nematocarcinoidea, and 
grouping family Rhynchocinetidae with Palaemonidae to form superfamily Palaemonoidea, 
In Thompson's (1967) scheme, families Eugonatonotidae, Nematocarcinidae and 
Rhynchocinetidae are classified into Oplophoroidea, Bresilioidea and Heterocarpodoidea, 
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respectively. Further examinations on morphology are needed to confirm the most 
appropriate grouping of superfamily Nematocarcinioidea. Furthermore, family 
Nematocarcinidae are ‘ closely grouped with some species from Opiophoridae 
{Acanthephyra eximea, Ephyrina figueirai spinicauda and Notostomus gibbosus) in many 
of the gene trees (e.g. Figures 3.3, 3.5-3.7, 3.9-3.11, 3.13-3.16). Holthuis (1955) and 
Borradaile (1907) group Nematocarcinidae and Opiophoridae (named as Hoplophoridae by 
Borradaile) together with family Atyidae to form superfamily Oplophoroidea (named as 
Hoplophoroidea by Borradaile). Yet, family Atyidae does not group with families 
Nematocarcinidae and Opiophoridae {Acanthephyra eximea, Ephyrina figueirai spinicauda -
and Notostomus gibbosus) in the gene trees. Therefore, the superfamily grouping suggested 
by Holthuis (1955) and Borradaile (1907) is not fully supported by molecular data. 
The first pair of pereopods is distinctly chelate in superfamily Alpheoidea (Chace, 
1992). There are three families (Alpheidae, Hippolytidae and Ogyrididae) in Chace's 
classification scheme (1992), and Martin and Davis (2001) added family Barbouriidae into 
superfamily Alpheoidea. In this study, families Alpheidae and Hippolytidae are included. 
However, these families do not group together and the hippolytid species studied fail to 
group together. In Thompson's scheme, superfamily Alpheoidea contains families 
參 
Processidae, Alpheidae, Hippolytidae and Ogyrididae. Although genera Processa (family 
Processidae) and Lysmata (family Hippolytidae) form a group in 16S rRNA gene trees 
(Figures 3.5-3.7) with confidence level over 60% in all of the three analysis methods, the 
three studied families do not form a clade in this study. According to Christoffersen's 
groupings of superfamily (1987 and 1990)，family Lysmatidae (genus Lysmata) groups with 
families Barbouriidae, Merguiidae, Processidae, Glyphocrangonidae and Crangonidae to 
form superfamily Crangonoidea. On the other hand, families Merhippolytidae (genus 
Merhippolyte), Nauticarididae (genus Saron), Thoridae (genus Lebbeus) and Hippolytidae 
(genus Hippolyte) group with families Alopidae, Bythocarididae, Pterocardidae, Ogyrididae 
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and Alpheidae to form superfamily Alpheoidea. Although family Alpheidae (genera 
Alpheus and Synalpheus) groups with families Nauticarididae (genus Sawn) and 丁horidae 
(genus Lebbeus) in IBS' rRNA gene trees (Figures 3.11-3.14)，the grouping is not well 
supported with bootstrap values and posterior probability (<70%), and families 
Merhippolytidae (genus Merhippolyte) and Nauticarididae (genus Sawn) are not closely 
related to the group. Therefore, the groupings of superfamily Alpheoidea based on the 
above three classification schemes are not supported by molecular data and the 
relationships among families cannot be clearly resolved. 
Superfamily Pandaloidea contains families Pandalidae and Thalassicaricinidae -
according to Chace's (1992) and Martin and Davis' (2001) classification schemes. 
Superfamily Pandaloidea has "first pair of pereopods with chela microscopically small or 
absent" (Chace, 1992). However, family Thalassicaricinidae {Thalassocaris sp., 
Thalassocaris carina and Chlorotocoides spinicanda) groups with Plesionika grandis of 
Pandalidae only in 16S rRNA gene trees (Figures 3.5-3.7), while Chlorotocella gracilis and 
Plesionika izumiae (both belonging to Pandalidae) separate individually from the group. In 
COI (Figures 3.1-3.4) and 18S rRNA (Figures 3.11-3.14) gene trees, family Pandalidae does 
not group closely with family Thalassicaricinidae. In Christoffersen's scheme (1990), there 
i 
are seven families in Pandaloidea. Families Plesionikidae (genus Plesionika), Pandalidae 
(genus Pandalus), Thalassicarcinidae (genus Thalassocaris) and Physetocarididae (genus 
Chlorotocella) are the four families included in this studied. Yet, superfamily Pandalidae 
grouping in the above two morphological classification schemes is not well supported by 
molecular data. 
Superfamily Crangonoidea is characterized by "the first pair of pereopods prehensile 
or subchelate" (Chace, 1992). Families Crangonidae and Glyphocrangonidae are members 
of superfamily Crangonoidea in Thompson's (1967), Chace's (1992) and Martin and Davis' 
(2001) classification schemes. Although Christoffersen (1987) suggested that families 
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Glyphocrangonidae and Crangonidae are the most closely related in superfamily 
Crangonoidea, this superfamily also includes families Lysmatidae, Barbouriidae, 
Merguiidae and Processidae. However, families Glyphocrangonidae and Crangonidae fail to 
form a clade in all of the gene trees with genetic divergence between the two families in 
Crangonoidea of 6.74% and thus, the superfamily grouping of Crangonoidea of any 
morphological classification schemes is not supported by molecular data. 
3.4.2.3 Relationships among superfamilies 
In Chace's (1992) classification scheme, superfamily Campylonotoidea contains 
families Bathypalaemonellidae and Campylonotidae, and this superfamily is closely related 
to superfamily Palaemonoidea because both superfamilies have the first chelipeds more 
slender than the second ones and their exopods are lost. Yet Bathypalaemonellidae does not 
group closely to Palaemonoidea in the gene trees. 
According to Chace's (1992) and Thompson's (1967) classification schemes, 
Pasiphaeidae should be the most basal group in Caridea, while Christoffersen (1986，1990) 
placed Opiophoridae of superfamily Atyoidea to be the most basal group. However, the 
relationships among families and superfamilies cannot be resolved clearly by any of the 
four genes studied and the confidence levels of many branches are not higher than 50%. 
To summarize, 18S rRNA gene is found to be the most appropriate for studying DNA 
taxonomy of infraorder Caridea as most of the families are correctly grouped in its gene 
trees. Although none of the gene trees based on the four gene markers fully agree with any 
of the morphological classification scheme, molecular data still give new information on 
the grouping of caridean families and superfamilies. More studies have to be done on both 
examinations of morphological characters and choosing a more appropriate DNA marker in 
studying the taxonomy of Infraorder Caridea. 
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Chapter 4 
Development of specific probes for caridean family identification 
/ 
4.1 Introduction 
Apart from application in taxonomy, molecular methods can also be used in species 
identification and discovering new species. Every species has its unique genome and the 
idea of DNA barcodes is to identify species with a short segment of the genome. After 
simple procedures including DNA extraction, amplification of target gene with polymerase 
chain reaction and DNA sequencing, resulting sequences will be compared with the 
sequence database of known species. 
DNA barcode allows species diagnosis in the form of sequencing and comparison 
between established sequence database of known species. However, species diagnosis can 
also be performed by hybridization between specific oligonucleotide probes and target 
DNA with chemiluminescent detection. Microbarcoding has been suggested to complement 
sequence-based barcode by using oligonucleotide probes, which are shorter (not much 
longer than PGR primers) and literally more barcode-like (Summerbell et al., 2005). 
Microarray allows large scale simultaneous parallel diagnosis but it is less 
cost-effective owing to its high cost and low level of reusability (e.g. Summerbell et al, 
2005). For lower cost and higher reusability, dot blot hybridization has been used in species 
diagnosis basing on nylon membrane, which can be reused up to 50 times (e.g. Fessehaire et 
al, 2003). 18S rRNA gene is a mosaic of conserved and variable regions and thus, probes 
for different taxonomic levels can be designed (Simon et al, 2000). Species specific 
oligonucleotide probes were designed basing on 18S rRNA gene sequence for species 
diagnosis of three algal groups (Simon et al” 2000) and the yeast-1 ike fungus 
Aureobasidiumpullulans (Li et al, 1996). 
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Species diagnosis by oligonucleotide probes and hybridization methods has not been 
tested on caridean shrimps. In the present study, family specific oligonucleotide probes 
were designed basing on 18S rRNA gene sequences because most of the caridean families 
can be correctly grouped in the 18S rRNA gene tree and it is the most appropriate gene for 
studying caridean taxonomy (see Chapter 3). The present study is a preliminary 
demonstration of how microbarcoding can be applied in caridean families. To further 
develop genus- and species-specific probes, examinations on more sequences and gene 
markers are needed before discerning the unique short DNA segments for a genus or 
species. -
4.2 Methods and Materials 
4.2.1 Probe design 
Family specific probes were designed manually based on aligned 18S rRNA 
sequences of 61 caridean species from 21 families (see Chapter 3). Sequences of the same 
family were compared as a group with sequences from the other families. The regions, 
» 
which were identical among sequences of the same family but different from sequences 
from the other families, were potential sequences for probe design. The thermodynamic 
properties of the potential probes were tested using OLIGO version 4.0 (Rychlik and 
Rychlik, 2000). The sequences without possible formation of duplex and hairpin were 
chosen. One probe was designed for each of the caridean families Bathypalaemonidae, 
Glyphocrangonidae, Rhynchonetidae and Stylodactylidae. Oligonucleotide probes were 
synthesized by commercial laboratory (Tech Dragon, Hong Kong). The details of the probes 
are listed in Table 4.1. 
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Table 4.1 Details of the specific probes designed for families Bathypalaemonellidae, 
Glyphocrangonidae, Rhynchocinetidae and Styiodactyiidae. Probes were named 
/ 
according to the family. 
Probe Probe sequence 5'-3' Length Melting GC 
name (bp) temperature content 
( o Q ( % ) 
Bath TCC GCT CGC CTT MGG GTG TCG 44 87.2 59.1 
GAC CTG CCA AC A TCT GAC GOA 
Gly GCC TAC TAA CTA GTC GAC GGG 40 79.3 60 
GTG GTT CAT GTG CAG GCC C 
Rhy GAC CTG TGT TCT TGT GC A TGG 35 76.8 54.2 
GAC T C G G T C G A A C A 
Sty CCG ACC AAG GCG GGC CTC GTC 39 80.2 56.4 
CGA AAA TTG TCT TCT TAG 
i 
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4.2.2 Probe labeling and yield checking 
For probe labeling, 400 ng of probe was mixed with MQ water to a final volume of 16 
fil. The mixture was denatured at 95°C for 10 min and then chilled in ice immediately for 3 
min. Four |il of digoxigenin mixture (DIG-High Prime, Roche) was added to the denatured 
probe and the mixture was incubated at 37 °C for 20 hours. The reaction was stopped by 
heating at 65 °C for 10 min and the product was stored at -20 
To estimate probe labeling yield, DIG-labeled probe and DIG-label control (Roche) 
were diluted serially from 1 ng/jil to 0.3 pg/|il. Two }xl of each dilution was dotted on nylon -
membrane (Hybond N+), which was then incubated at 120°C for 30 min. The membrane 
was rinsed with 20 ml washing buffer at room temperature for 5 min, and then blocked with 
10 ml IX blocking solution at room temperature for 30 min. The membrane was incubated 
with 10 ml of diluted (1:20,000) anti-DIG-AP conjugate in IX blocking solution for 30 min 
at room temperature. Membrane was washed twice with 50 ml washing buffer for 15 min at 
room temperature, and then equilibrated with 10 ml detection buffer for 5 min at room 
temperature. The membrane was placed with DNA side facing up in a hybridization bag 
with 1 ml CSPD working solution. The bag was sealed without air bubble trapped on top of 
參 
the membrane. The membrane was incubated with CSPD for 5 min at room temperature 
followed by 10 min at 37 to enhance chemiluminescent signal. The membrane was 
exposed to Lumi-Imager^'^ for 8-12 min. Samples were detected as positive or negative 
signals and intensities of positive signals were also compared. 4.1 
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4.2.3 Preparation of target DNA and dot-blot 
All of the four probes were designed from the same segment of 18S rRNA sequence. 
To amplify this segment ( � 6 0 0 bp) for dot-blot, the primer pair 18S O and 18S B 
(Apakupakul et al” 1999) was used. The reactions were performed in 50 |il containing 5 |li1 
of DNA extract, 0.4 |xM of each primer, 0.2 |iM of dNTP, 2.5 units of Taq polymerase 
(Promega, Madison, Wisconsin), 1.5 mM of magnesium chloride, and IX Mg2+ free buffer. 
For amplification of this partial 18S rRNA genes, the cycling profiles involved 3 minutes at 
94°C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 seconds at 94°C, 30 seconds at 48°C, and 30 seconds at -
72°C, and then 3 minutes of final extension at 72°C. 
The concentration of PCR product was measured by UV/Vis Spectrophotometer 
(Model U-2001, Hitachi). 100 ng of PCR product was denatured by 0.2N NaOH with final 
volume of 200 yd at room temperature for 30 min. Dot-blot was performed using Bio-Dot 
Microfiltration apparatus (Bio-Rad) with vacuum. Membrane was washed with 300 ul of 
water per well and then, 200 |il denatured target DNA was added to the well. Membrane 
was washed twice with 200 |xl of 20X SSC per well. Vacuum pumping was kept for 2-3 min. 
The membrane was air dried for 1 hour and then incubated at 120°C for 30 min. The 
參 
positions of PCR products from different species dotted on the membrane are shown in 
Figure 4.1a. 
In the first row, Bathypalaemonetes pilosipes (Bapil), Bathypalaemonetes chani 
(Bacha) and Bathypalaemonetes brevirostris (Babre) belong to family 
Bathypalaemonellidae. Specific probe (Bath) for this family was designed basing on 18S 
rRNA sequences of Bathypalaemonetes pilosipes (Bapil) and Bathypalaemonetes chani 
(Bacha). Bathypalaemonetes brevirostris (Babre) acted as "unknown" to test the specificity 
of the probe as 18S rRNA sequence of this species was not obtained. Positive control for 
probe Bath was designed as the reverse complementary sequence of the probe. And this 
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sequence was synthesized by commercial laboratory (Tech Dragon, Hong Kong) and dotted 
on membrane as target DNA. MQ water acted as negative control of the experiment. There 
are four species of ‘ family BathypalaemoneUidae included in this study, but 
Bathypalaemonella hayashii was not included in the dot-blot because PCR amplification for 
18S rRNA segment using primer pair 18S 0 and 18S B was not successful in this species. 
In the second row, Glyphocrangon stenolepis (Glste), Glyphocrangon perplexa (Glper) 
and Glyphocrangon humilis sp. nov (Glhum) belong to family Glyphocrangonidae. Specific 
probe (Gly) for this family was designed basing on 18S rRNA sequences of Glyphocrangon 
stenolepis (Glste), Glyphocrangon perplexa (Glper). Glyphocrangon humilis sp. nov “ 
(Glhum) acted as "unknown" to test the specificity of the probe. As there is only one genus 
in family Glyphocrangonidae, the family specific probe can also be regarded as genus 
specific. 
In the third row, Cinetorhynchus hendersoni (Cihen), Rhynchocinetes conspiciocellus 
(Rhcon), Cinetorhynchus erythrostictus (Ciery) and Rhynchocinetes uritai (Rhuri) belong to 
family Rhynchocinetidae. Specific probe (Rhy) for this family was designed based on 18S 
rRNA sequences of Cinetorhynchus hendersoni (Cihen) and Rhynchocinetes conspiciocellus 
(Rhcon). Cinetorhynchus erythrostictus (Ciery) and Rhynchocinetes uritai (Rhuri) acted as 
"unknown" to test the specificity of the probe. 
In the fourth row, Parastylodactylus bimaxillaris (Pabiml), Stylodactylus 
multidentatus (Stmul) and Stylodactylus licinus (Stiic) belong to family Stylodactylidae. 
Specific probe (Sty) for this family was designed basing on 18S sequences of 
Parastylodactylus bimaxillaris (Pabiml) and Stylodactylus multidentatus (Stmul). 
Stylodactylus licinus (Stlic) acted as "unknown" to test the specificity of the probe as 18S 
rRNA sequence of this species was not obtained. There are four species of family 
Stylodactylidae included in this study, but Neostylodactylus amarynthis was not included in 
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the dot-blot because PCR amplification for 18S rRNA segment using primer pair 18S O and 
18S B was not successful in this species. 
Members from other caridean families were also included to test the specificity of the 
designed probes. 
4.2.4 Pre-hybridization and Hybridization 
During pre-hybridization, the membrane was put into hybridization box using forceps 
with DNA side facing up. The membrane was incubated with -20 ml of freshly prepared -
hybridization buffer at 68 for 1-2 hours. 
Labeled probes (25 ng per ml of hybridization buffer) were denatured at 96 for 5 
min and chilled in ice immediately for 2-3 min. After discarding the buffer for 
pre-hybridization, 5 ml pre-warmed (-68 hybridization buffer was added to the 
hybridization box. Denatured probe was added to the buffer and mixed gently. 
Hybridization was performed at 68 for 16-20 hours. 
The stringency washes were performed under room temperature unless specified. To 
wash away non-specific binding on membrane, membrane was washed twice with 100 ml 
2X SSC with 0.1%SDS (5 min each), and twice with 100ml pre-warmed O.IX SSC with 
0.1% SDS at 68 (15 min each), and once with 50 ml washing buffer (5 min). After 
washing, membrane was incubated in 50 ml IX blocking solution for 30 min and then with 
10 ml diluted (150mU/mI or 1:20,000) Anti-digoigenin-AP conjugate in IX blocking 
solution for 30 min. Washing was performed twice with 100 ml washing buffer (15 min 
each). Membrane was equilibrated with 20 ml detection buffer for 5 min, and then placed 
with DNA side facing up into a hybridization bag. To detect the presence of labeled probe 
bound on membrane, 1 ml CSPD working solution was applied and spread evenly on the 
top surface without air bubbles trapped. The membrane was incubated 5 min at room 
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temperature, followed by 10 min incubation at 37 to enhance chemiluminescent reaction. 
The membrane was exposed to Lumi-Imager for 5-20 min for chemiluminescent detection. 
Samples were detected as positive or negative signals and intensities of positive signals 
were also compared. 
4.2.5 Stripping of membrane 
> 
To remove hybridized probes on membrane, the membrane was rinsed thoroughly 
with double distilled water. Washing was performed twice in 100 ml of 0.2M NaOH with -
0.1%SDS at 3 7 ( 1 5 min each). The membrane was then rinsed thoroughly with 100 ml 
2X SSC for 5 min. The stripped membrane can be kept in hybridization bag to avoid drying. 
Stripping was performed as soon as possible after the reaction had completed. 
4.2.6 Preparaton of chemicals and reagents 
• Hybridization buffer: 
5X SSC, IX blocking solution, 0.1% N-Lauroylsarcosine, 0.02% SDS in MQ water. 
舂 
• Buffer 1 
O.IM maleic acid, 0.15M NaCl in MQ water. pH value was adjusted to 7.5 with NaOH. 
Buffer is autoclaved. 
• lOX blocking solution 
10% blocking reagent in buffer 1. The solution was heated to ensure the reagent is 
completely dissolved. The solution was stored at 4°C. IX blocking solution was prepared 
by diluting lOX blocking solution (1:10) in buffer 1. 
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• washing buffer 
0.3% Tween 20 in Buffer 1. 
/ 
• O.IXSSC with 0.1% SDS 
0.5% 20X SSC, 1% 10% SDS in MQ water 
• 2X SSC with 0.1 o/oSDS 
10% of 20X SSC, 1% of 10% SDS in MQ water. 
• Detection buffer at pH 9.5 
100 mM Tris-HCl and 100 mM NaCl in MQ water, pH value was adjusted to 9.5 by 
5N HCl. Buffer was autoclaved. 
• 20X SSC 
3M NaCl, 0.3 M sodium citrate in MQ water. pH value was adjusted to 7.0 by adding 5 
N NaOH solution. Buffer was autoclaved. 
t 
• 10% SDS (sodium dodecyl sulfate) 
10% SDS in MQ water, heating to 68°C to ensure dissolution. pH was adjusted to 7.2 
by concentrated HCl 
• 2N NaOH 
0.2M sodium cirate in MQ water, pH 7.0 
Blocking solution, anti-DIG-AP conjugate and CSPD were provided by DIG Luminescent 
Detection Kit (Roche) 
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4.3 Results 
18S rRNA sequences were used for development of family specific probes. One probe 
for each of the four families (Bathypalaemonellidae, Glyphocrangonidae, Rhynchocinetidae 
and Stylodactylidae) was designed. The GC content of the selected probes ranges from 
54.2-60% with melting temperature varies from 76.8-87.2°C. The sequence between a 
specific probe and the reference sequence segment of the species included in the family are 
identical, except Bath with one base difference. Hybridization process was performed in 
high stringency of 68�C. -
In the test of probe (Bath) designed for family Bathypalaemonellidae, four positive 
signals were observed (Figure 4.1b). Bathypalaemonetes pilosipes (Bapil) and 
Bathypalaemonetes chani (Bacha) with known sequence, and Bathypalaemonetes 
brevirostris (Babre) acting as "unknown", gave positive signals. The positive control, which 
is an oligonucleotide having reverse complementary sequence of the probe, gave positive 
signal. Among the three studied species, Bathypalaemonetes brevirostris gave the strongest 
signal. Negative control (water) and members from other caridean families showed no 
signals. 
t 
In the test of probe (Gly) designed for family Glyphocrangonidae, three positive 
signals were observed (Figure 4.1c). Glyphocmngon stenolepis (Glste) and Glyphocrangon 
perplexa (Glper) with known sequence, and Glyphocrangon humilis sp. nov (Glhum) acting 
as "unknown" gave positive signals. Among the three studied species, Glyphocrangon 
humilis sp. nov gave the strongest signal. Negative control (water) and members from other 
caridean families showed no signals. 
In the test of probe (Rhy) designed for family Rhynchocinetidae, four positive signals 
were observed (Figure 4.Id). Cinetorhynchus hendersoni (Cihen) and Rhynchocinetes 
conspiciocellus (Rhcon) with known sequence, and Cinetorhynchus erythrostictus (Ciery) 
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and Rhynchocinetes uritai (Rhuri) acting as "unknown" give positive signals. All four 
species gave similar intensities of positive signal, while negative control (water) and 
members from other caridean families showed no signals. 
In the test of probe (Sty) designed for family Stylodactylidae, three positive signals 
were observed (Figure 4.1e). Parastylodactylus bimaxillaris (Pabiml) and Stylodactylus 
multidentatus (Stmul) with known sequence and Stylodactylus licinus (Stlic) acting as 
"unknown" gave positive signals. Among the three studied species, Stylodactylus 
multidentatus gave the strongest signal. Negative control (water) and members from other 
caridean families showed no signals. ‘ 
All probes were demonstrated to be specific to their families, and no false positive 
signal was observed. 
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Figure 4.1 (a) Key for positions of the samples dotted on membrane. Abbreviations of 
species can be referred to Table 4.2. Dot-blot results with family-specific probes for 
the four caridean families: (b) Bathypalaemonellidae; (c) Glyphocrangonidae; (d) 
Rhynchocinetidae and; (e) Stylodactylidae. 
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Table 4.2 Abbreviations for the species tested in dot-blot hybridization. 
Abbreviations Species Name (family) 
Algra2 Alpheus gracilipes (Alpheidae) 
Allon Alvinocaris longirostris (Alvinocaricididae) 
Anchi Anchistioides sp. (Anchistiodidae) 
Babre Bathypaiaemonetes brevirostris (Bathypalaemonellidae) 
Bacha Bathypaiaemonetes chani (Bathypalaemonellidae) 
Bapil Bathypaiaemonetes pilosipes (Bathypalaemonellidae) 
> 
Cafor Cardina formosa (Atyidae) 
Ciery Cinetorhynchus erythrostictus (Rhynchocinetidae) 
Cihen Cinetorhynchus hendersoni (Rhynchocinetidae) 
Cornel Conchodytes meleagrinae (Palaemonidae) 
Eucha2 Eugonatonotus chacei (Eugonatonotidae) 
Glhum Glyphocrangon humilis sp. nov (Glyphocrangonidae) 
Glper Glyphocrangon perplexa (Glyphocrangonidae) 
Glste Glyphocrangon stenolepis (Glyphocrangonidae) 
Gname Gnathophyllum americanum (Gnathophyllidae) 
Lebbe Lebbeus sp. (Hippolytidae) 
Maros Macrobrachium rosenbergii (Palaemonidae) 
NemaA Nematocarcinus sp.A (Nematocarcinidae) 
Opgra Opiophorus graciliostris (Oplophoridae) 
Paasp Parapontocaris aspera (Crangonidae) 
Pabiml Parastylodactylus bimaxHIaris (Styiodactyiidae) ‘ 
Palav Pasiphaea lavicavina (Pasiphaeidae) 
Phcer Phyllognathia ceratophthalma (Hymenoceridae) 
Plgra Plesionika grandis (Pandalidae) 
Pijap Processa japonica (Processidae) 
Pshux Psalidopus huxleyi (Psalidopodidae) 
Rhcon Rhynchocinetes conspiciocellus (Rhynchocinetidae) 
Rhuri Rhynchocinetes uritai (Rhynchocinetidae) 
Samar Saron marmoratus (Hippolytidae) 
Stlic Stylodactylus licinus (Styiodactyiidae) 
Stmul Stylodactylus multidentatus (Styiodactyiidae) 
Sypel Systellapsis pellucida (Oplophoridae) 
Thala Thalassocaris sp. (Thalassocarididae) 
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4.4 Discussion 
Four specific oligonucleotide probes were designed for four caridean families and the 
specificity of probes was demonstrated since the probes only hybridized with target DNA of 
corresponding family. However, signal intensities varied among species of the same family. 
This may be due to different amount of target DNA applied. Although the quantity of PCR 
product was estimated before- dot-blot, the quality of PCR product varied. As the optimal 
conditions of PCR amplification (e.g. quality of template and specificity of primers) varied 
among species, the quality of PCR product applied in dot-blot could not be standardized. • 
The amount of unwanted primer dimer and degraded template DNA might also be estimated 
as PCR product during measurement of PCR product concentration and thus, the actual 
PCR product concentration could be overestimated. Therefore, to reduce signal intensity 
variations among species of the same family, standardized amount of target DNA has to be 
applied and the PCR product should have been purified before dot-blot hybridization. 
As the efficiency of species diagnosis will increase if genomic DNA, instead of PCR 
product, can be used in the hybridization, I have attempted to use different amount of 
genomic DNA (0.45 i^g, 0.9 )j.g and 1.8 |j.g) in dotting membrane. However, all the samples 
t 
gave negative results except the positive control of probe Bath. It may be because of the 
small amount of target DNA present in the genomic DNA when compared with the PCR 
amplified products. Larger amount of genomic DNA may be needed in dot-blot, but there is 
not enough total genomic DNA extracted for further examination in this study. 
The probes were designed and chosen visually, but they were surprisingly accurate 
and specific. Family specific probes were designed from indel-rich regions of the 61 aligned 
reference 18S rRNA sequences since conserved regions are identical or very similar among 
all caridean species. The specific probes were identical to the sequences of reference species, 
except "Bath" with one base difference between the sequences of the two reference species. 
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The sequence differences between a specific probe and the DNA sequences of the other 
species included in the alignment was very high or may be totally different in the indel-rich 
regions and therefore, the probes have high specificity. For larger scale of species diagnosis, 
bioinformatics will be unavoidable for probe design (Pfunder et al., 2004). 
The four specific probes were designed for families Bathypalaemonellidae, 
Glyphocrangonidae, Rhynchocinetidae and Stylodactylidae, which are small families 
containing one to five genera,^have their members correctly grouped in the 18S rRNA gene 
trees (see Chapter 3). However, there have been difficulties in designation of probes for 
other caridean families. For some larger families such as Pandalidae and Crangonidae, they ‘ 
consist of about 20 genera, but only two to three genera were studied and successfully 
grouped in the gene trees. It would be not comprehensive if probe is designed basing on 
only a few reference genera of these larger families. More genera have to be studied to act 
as references in probe designation. For some problematic non-monophyletic families that 
their members fail to form a clade in 18S rRNA gene trees, e.g. Palaemonidae, 
Opiophoridae and Hippolytidae, it is difficult to design probe for them because specific 
consensus regions that are identical to all family members are rare. Therefore, the family 
status of these problematic taxa has to be first re-con firmed through morphological and 
i 
molecular analyses, and a more appropriate gene marker may then be needed to design 
probe if their family status are valid. 
18S rRNA has been proved useful in species identification of soil nematodes (Floyd et 
al, 2002) and tardigrades (Blaxer et al., 2004) species. However, it is necessary to design 
probes from several genes for caridean species as 18S rRNA is too conserved for species 
identification and species of the same family may have identical 18S rRNA sequence, e.g. 
Notostomus gibbosus & Acanthephyra eximea; Nematocarcinus sp. A & Nematocarcinus sp. 
B. 18S rRNA probe may contribute to assist in identification of unknown species to family 
level. After narrowing the range of examinations to caridean family, another gene may be 
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needed to proceed the identification further to genus or species level. COI was suggested in 
species identification (Hebert et al., 2003b). COI amino acid sequences discriminated seven 
animal phyla and eight insect orders in that study, while more variable nucleotide sequences 
can be used in species identification of bird and fish. However, both COI nucleotide and 
amino acid sequences are not helpful in discriminating caridean families in this study (see 
Chapter 3). It has been suggested by Vences et al. (2005) that 16S rRNA gene may be a 
better barcode than COI in araphibians, and results of the amphibian study agree with this 
study of caridean shrimps in two aspects. First, PCR amplification of 16S rRNA is 
successful in more samples than those of COI, indicating the primers of 16S rRNA are more -
universal than that of COI. Second, more clades are successfully grouped by 16S rRNA 
than by COI. 
The dot-blot hybridization process (from prehybridization, hybridization to washing) 
took about two days in the present study. However, a rapid dot blot hybridization method 
which can be performed at ambient temperature and takes only 30 minutes (10 minutes each 
for prehybridization, hybridization and washing process) has been described (Sun et al., 
2004). Besides, the use of reverse dot blot hybridization allows parallel diagnosis of specific 
oligonucleotide for species identification. Therefore, the efficiency of species diagnosis by 
t 
probe and hybridization methods can be improved and this will take us closer to the 





For infraorder Caridea, there are different classification schemes based on morphology 
and the number of families and their relationships are still controversial among taxonomists. 
DNA taxonomy may act as a complement of traditional classification methods. The 
taxonomy of Infraorder Caridean was studied using molecular methods. 
In this study, the relationships and names of families were mainly based on the 
classification scheme proposed by Martin and Davis (2001), which is the latest and the most -
widely adopted one (containing 36 families). Partial mitochondrial COI, 16S rRNA, 12S 
rRNA and nuclear 18S rRNA genes are PCR amplified and sequenced from 67 species of 
21 caridean families, with species from infraorder Stenopodidea being the outgroup taxa. 
The sequences are analyzed by four (BIO neighbor-joining, parsimony, maximum 
likelihood and Bayesian) different phylogenetic reconstruction methods. Mitochondrial COI, 
16S rRNA and 12S rRNA genes are found substitution saturated and too variable for 
studying systematics of infraorder Caridea. 18S rRNA gene is found to be the most 
appropriate for studying DNA taxonomy of infraorder Caridea because all but 3 families 
‘ 
(Hippolytidae, Oplophoridae and Palaemonidae) are correctly grouped in 18S rRNA gene 
trees. Further examinations in morphology of the above three ungrouped families may be 
needed to see whether the characters used in discriminating these families do represent a 
natural classification. However, relationships among different families cannot be clearly 
resolved and some superfamily groupings (e.g. Nematocarcinioidea, Alpheoidea, 
Pandaloidea and Crangonoidea) are not supported in 18S rRNA gene trees. For 
superfamilies containing more than one family, Palaemonoidea is the only superfamily 
supported in the present study because its four families (Anchistioididae, Gnathophyllidae, 
Hymenoceridae and Palaemonidae) form a clade. Though it is hoped that an agreement 
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between molecular and morphological data can give a more reliable picture for the natural 
classification of Caridea, the evaluation of different morphological classification schemes 
with molecular data is not yet complete. 
Apart from DNA taxonomy, molecular data can also be used in species identification 
and discovering new species in order to complement traditional identification methods. The 
idea of sequence-based DNA barcodes is to identify species with a short segment of the 
genome and comparing with established sequence database of known species, while 
microbarcoding is to identify species with specific oligonucletoide probe and hybridization 
method. In the present study, four family-specific oligonucleotide probes (35-44 bp) were -
designed basing on the 18S rRNA sequences and all probes showed specific positive results 
in the nylon-membrane based dot blot hybridization. It is a preliminary demonstration of 
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Appendix 1 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial COI gene in Caridea. Dots indicate nucleotide identity to 
Acexi (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for alignment. Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3,1. 
111 111 111 122 222 222 223 333 333 333 444 444 444 455 555 555 556 666 666 666 777 111 777 788 888 
123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 
Acexi ACA TTA TAT TTT ATT TTC GGA GCT TGG GCC GGA ATA GTA GGC ACC GCT CTT AGT CTT CTA ATC CGA GCA GAA CTT GGT CAA CCG 
Algral , .C C C ？ C ..A ..A A.T T A • .C T,A T-• - .T T ..G . .A - ,C A 
Algra2 ？?C C C T C "A "A . .T T A ..C T.A T. • . .T T “G "A . .C A 
Allon ？? ？? ？?•…G A " A T " A . .T . .C C " C " T G , -C A 
Alius ？?? ？?? ？？? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？？? ？ T "G "T , .C C "C , -T A A 
Cazeb ？? ？? ？？? ？? ？? ？? ？？? ？？? ？? ？? ？? A "C T.A C T. . . -T "G C G . -A 
Chgra T , .C . .A T.A A ..T T._ T.A • _A …T . • . -T …A.T …T.A G . .A 
Chspi C ,_A G G T.. T.A A T T.G . .G . .G . .T 
Cornel ??? ？ C C T A T,A . .C . -A . .A G ..C ..C A 
Crsep ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？？? 777 ？?? ？？? ？ A .-A .-A T.A …T.A T A .-A TCT “C 
Eucha2 ？?. C.T C C T.A . .A ..T . .C T … T " T.A . .C . ,C T C C A 
Glper ？?T T A "T , .C C.T A . .A T" T.A . -G "A "C . ,T "T . .T T 
Glste . .T T A "T …C.T T . -A T.. T.A "A T.A "T . .T ..T . .T A 
Lebbe . .C C A T T G "C T.A . .G T C C G ..T 
Lecar ??? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？?? ？CC C" "T A , .C T.A T C "G . ,C T 
Maaus ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？?? ？？? ？？? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？?? ？？? ？?? "A … T " . .T C …T.A . .C A 
Maros ？ AC C C G . .A . >A ..C • .G T • .G T.A ..A "A . .C T. . . .T T.A . .G "G 
Mecal ？? ？? ？? T "G • .C . ,A C , -G "T T.C T.G "A "A T G . .C C "G "G "A 
Mifor ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？？? ？? ？? ？? ？,G T . -A "T . .C "A T . -G A "A A 
Mikel ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？.G A , .T "C . .A T - -G A . -A A 
Neens ??? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？？? ？? ？? ？? ？,T A • .G T.C ..A C T.G C …..T 
NemaA . .T C . .C G.A . .T A . ,A , ,G T . .A T.C C T G G ..G . -T 
NemaB ？.T G.A . ,T A . .A T …T.C T.A C T. G G . -G "T ‘ 
Opgra ？.T G.C . ,A , .T A . .T . .T A . .T T.C C ..C T , .T A G. , ..A 
Oploi ？?? ？•?? ？?? ？？? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？？? ？？? ？ A . .A . .C C G C A A 
Optyp ？,T G.C ..A "T A T G ..A . .T T.C T T • .G G G. - . .A 
Paasp ？?T C T A "A T A …T.C T.G "A …T.. "T A "C A 
Paaus ??? ??? 777 ??. "A , .A T G ..A A "A …T . • "T T …T.A A 
Pabiml "T G.C "T . .G A "T "G G , .A . .T T.C T.G "A T T G A 
Pabim2 _ ,T G.C "T . ,G A "T . .G A "T T.C T.G . .A T T G A 
Pajap "T A ？ G .A. ？? A … T T T" T.A . .C T.A T.. C.A . .T "T A.A A . 
Palav ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？？? ？? ？? ？? ？?C .AG T.T CTT …T.A G • .C A C 
Papot . .T A ..T , ,G • _G A … T " ,.A "A T.A T. . . .T T …T.A • -G T 
Patar ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？•？? ？.T T "T C T.A T T "G , .C G T.T 
Patri ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?‘？ ？？? ？?? ？?0 ？？? ？?? 000 T "T …T.A • .G T T.A "C T 
Plgra .TC AAC .G. A.A G.A "H C ..A "A "C , ,G "C T.A , .A "A …T . . "T "T . .C C "C "G "C 
Plizu TT. "T AT- G. . ..A . ,T T "G A , -T T" T.A ..A "A G "T A . .A T 
Posib , .C C A A T.A . .T A . .A T A T ..T . .T • .T C T 
Riexo ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？？? 009 ？?? ？?? ？ A.A . .T • .C C A A 
Sthisl ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ??0 ？?? ？？？ ？？? ？.T T . .T T" T.A . .A T-A G. . "T T.A - .A A 
Stmul C ..C , .T , ,G , .A • .A T A T. . T-A ..A . ,C T" . .T T …T.A . .G C 
Sypel . .T C "C C . .C G …T.C C … T G • .C A G.G ..A 
Sytum … C A , .T T ..G A • .T T.. T.A . -A • .A T G • .T A . .A T 
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Appendix 1 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial COI gene in Caridea. Dots indicate nucleotide identity to 
Acexi (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for alignment. Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3,1. 
Ill 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 111 
888 889 999 999 999 000 000 000 Oil 111 111 112 222 222 222 333 333 333 344 444 444 445 555 555 555 666 €66 666 
567 890 123 456 769 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 
Acexi GGG AGT TTA ATC GGA AAC GAT CAA ATC TAC AAC GTT ATT GTA ACA GCC CAT GCT TTC GTA ATA ATT TTT TTC ATA GTT ATG CCC 
Algral , .T ..A C C C …， T A C A . .C • .G C G _.A ..A 
Algra2 "T ..A C C C T A C A . .C . -G C G ..A ..A 
Allon ..A -.A C.T , .T T "C T T C . -C C . -T "C C . .T A . .T 
Alius . ,A "A C.T , ,T T ..C T T T ..C TG C . ,T "C C , .T G ..A ..T 
Cazeb • .T T T "C T "T .,T C . .T . .T T A 
Chgra “A "C C.T ..T …G.T T "T , ,T . -G G.A C "T A , ,A 
Chspi A C. . _.T …G,T ..C T T . -A G T . -T C • .T C ..T C ..A ..T 
Cornel - .A . ,A C T T C A . ,C ..A . .T . .T A . .A 
Crsep "A "A T T "C T "T . .T "A T T C . .T A "T 
Eucha2 . ,A . .A C.C . .T ..C C T . -T . .T C A - .C T A . -T 
Glper , .T …C . • . .T • .G "T T . .T "T "A "C T . .T T T A 
Glste . .A "C T T T "T "T . .A C "T C "T A "T 
Lebbe . .T …C.T G C T T T G C T C . -T A ..A . .T 
Lecar "T …C.T C T "T T A C T C "T A T 
Maaus ..A , ,A T T .C C . ,T A ..A 
Maros . .C . .A C.G T ..C A C "T C , .A G A _.G 
Mecal ..A . .G C.G G T . ,T A T . .C T . -G C . ,C . .T A . .A 
Mi for . .A ..G C.T . .T T . ,C T , ,T C . .C A.T C A . .T 
Mikel "A -.G C.T . .T T . ,C T . .T C "C A.T C A ..T 
Neens . .T "A T . .C . T C "T A . - A ' 
NemaA • ,T , .A T "C T C T C , -T A . -A 
NemaB . .T . ,A T . .G . .T "C T C T C "C _.T A . .A 
Opgra "A "C C. • , ,T . ,C T T C C T "G "A "A ..T 
Oploi , .A , -A C.T T "T . .T C , .T C "C T C G "A T 
Optyp . .A "C C. • "T "C T C G "T C A T 
Paasp . .A ..A C.T . ,T . ,C C T C . ,C "T T C T A T 
Paaus . .A - -A C.T ..T ..T . .T T "T "T ..A G" ..T G "C T C A "T 
Pabiml , .A . .A C.T .-T . .T ,.T T . .T , ,T T T ._C T T A ..T -
Pabiin2 "A ..A C.T "T "T ..T T "T "T T T "C T T A "T 
Pajap "T …C.T . .T "T "T T • .C TC G "C T A.T C "T A "T 
Palav ….CA C.T T T "T ..T , .A T . .C "A • .T . .C . .G T A "T 
Papot A C.T . ,T . ,T T "T "T T T T C "T • .G T 
Patar , .T "C C.T , .T C T T A C T C "T A "A "T 
Patri ..A …C.C "T T ..C . -G T C . .C T C "T . ,G • .A 
Plgra ..A . .A C.G ..T . .T T … G T ..A , -C T "G . -C . .A ..A 
Plizu C T T T T T C T "C C T 
Posib "T ..A T . .G "T T . .T ..T T , .C • .A A ..T , -T C . .C . -T A 
Riexo . .A "A C.T "T T "T C ..C • .T "C "C T C A T 
Sthisl "A . .A C.C ..T …G.T T "T A G" "T A T C T A "T 
Stmul A C.C . .T , .T ..T T T , .A G. • . -C T "C G T A . .A 
Sypel "C … C T . .C T • .C T . ,C T C A T 
Sytum C T T T T T C T "C C T 
參 
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Appendix 1 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial COI gene in Caridea. Dots indicate nucleotide identity to 
Acexi (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for alignment. Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3,1. 
Ill 111 111 111 111 111 111 11： 111 111 122 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 
677 777 777 778 888 888 888 999 999 999 900 000 000 001 111 111 111 222 222 222 233 333 333 334 444 444 444 555 
901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 
Acexi ATT ATA ATT GGA GGA TTC GGA AAC TGA CTA CTG CCC CTC ATA CTA GGA GCC CCC GAT ATA GCC TTC CCA CGA ATA AAT AAT ATA 
Algral T , ... A.T A. T T • .G T.G . -T A T T C . .C ... 
Algra2 T A.T A.T T . .G T.G . ,T A T T C ..C 
Allon A . ,T T T T T T , .T A C C 
Alius A ..T T T T" . .T G . .T A T ..C C 
Cazeb T T G.T . .T T.A T • .G "T C T ..T "T C "C 
Chgra . .C C T T G.A . ,T T.A …T . . • .G T C 
Chspi G . -G . ,T , .C • .T G.T G …T . . _ .G T G • .G "T G 
Cornel C T G.C . -A ..A G "G “A A C 
Crsep …C.T T T …T . . G.A -.A ..A G A G . ,T T . >T C … 
Eucha2 T T G.C A G T . .T C "C 
Glper T ..T . .T . .G T. . A.T . .T "A … T T "T A , ,T . .T , .G C "C 
Glste T T …T , , G.T T . .G . .T T ,.T T T 
Lebbe T T . .T G . ,C "C , .T . .T T . .G A T C C . -C 
Lecar C . .G T , .T ….、C . .C . .T "T T . .G G , .C T C C ..G 
Maaus T C . ,T G.C A A . .C G 
Maros . .C T . .T T , ,T G.A A …T.. .-G A - .C A C C ..C … 
Mecal T , .T . ,T T. . G.T ..T T.A …G.C ..C A C C 
Mifor G . -A T . -T ..T A T … T A T C C 
Mikel G "A T ..T ..T A T … T A T C C 
Neens C C "T G T.A T • .G T •• T C … * 
NemaA T "T ..T T G.T A T T T C . .C 
NemaB C ..T T G.C A T . ,T T T C "T C • .C 
Opgra G _ .G . ,T T T G.A . .T "T … T T C T • .C ..T C 
Oploi A T T T A,A . .T ..T … T T ..A . -C --G . .T C C 
Optyp C "G T T G.A , .A . .T … T T T . -T "C , .T C . .C 
Paasp - .C T G . ,T T T.A , .T T.A … T T ..A A C G C … 
Paaus G T T …T.G G.T ..A - -A A "C T G C . .C 
Pabiml G . ,T , .C . .T T G. • .-T , .G ... T T G . -A C . .G C G . 
Pabim2 G ..T . .C . .T T G. • , .T "h … T T G ..A C . .G C G 
Pajap T T …T . . G.T • .T T.A T . .T C 
Palav C "G • .G . .T T-. G.C …T.A … T T A C 
Papot T T . .T . -T . .G • .G G.T . ,T ._T • .G T. . .-G ..T - .T G T 
Patar T "G "T . .T "T C "C . -T ..T T A "C T C C "C … 
Patri C T T.G G.C . .T … T . • . -G ..T . -T G , -T T ..T C 
Plgra G T - -C . ,T C T C G G T "C 
Plizu …T.G G T T G.C • .A T.A . ,G ••G . .G A G . .G . .T . -C C ..C … 
Posib "C T" "C , ,T T G.A "T "T … T A T ..T 
Riexo A T T T A.A . -T ..T T ..A , .C "G C C _ .C 
Sthisl T T T G.C T . -G T A T . .T . .T C 
Stmul G . ,T ..T C , ,T . -G . .T T • ,T . .A T ..T , ,T C 
Sypel . .C ..T G.C …T.A A T C . .T C . -C 
Sytum …T.G G T T G.C ..A T.A "G ..G "G A G . .G . .T "C C "C … 
‘ 
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A p p e n d i x 1 (continued). Aligned sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l COI gene in C a r i d e a . Dots indicate nucleotide identity t o 
A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3 , 1 . 
222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 222 223 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 
555 555 566 666 666 667 777 777 111 888 688 888 899 999 999 990 000 000 000 111 111 111 122 222 222 223 333 333 
345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 
A c e x i A G A TTT TGA C T A CTC CCC CCC TCT CTA ACA CTA CTG CTA TCA A G A GGA A T A G T A GAA A G C GGG GTA GGA A C G GGA TGA A C T G T C 
A l g r a l T T A , T . . " T T T. . " T C. . ..T A . -A ..T C ..G C . .T 
A l g r a 2 T " T A T " . ,T T T. . ..T C. . " T A , .A . ,T C . .G C ..T 
A l l o n C ..G " T T C . ,C "C ..T ..? ,.C " C G C . .G . .A T 
A l i u s C C C . -C .GC " T ..A . .C "C G C . .G . .A T 
C a z e b C T.A ..A -.A G . . T T . .T T. • . .T T A . .C . .G "C . .C 
Chgra G . -T . .T - -T C , .C T.A A . , . ,G A ..T . .C • .G , ,A A . ,T 
C h s p i C … A , , " T T ..C T " C T " -.T " T A T . -C ..A . ,T T 
Cornel C . ,G ..T A T . , , ,T . ,G . ,C … G . C … A . . ..G A C A 
C r s e p C ... T . . T.A T G . . T " " T " C . .T T, . ..T T T A . -C ..G T A " T 
Eucha2 T T.A T … T T " T T A . T … . T A . -A T " T A " T 
Glper T ..T ..A … T C ..A , .T ._T G ..A . .A A.T . .T ..A ..T A ..T 
G l s t e , .G T_G . .T " G ..A … T T . -T .,T A " T A.T C " T , .G • .A " T 
Lebbe C … T , . • .G T ..A T . , "C C G C G . ,T A . .T T 
Lecar C … T , G T ..A T . . .^.C T . . . .C G C G C • ,C T 
M a a u s T . ,G " T T . . " C T . . . ,T " C G G A ..A C " C G ..C … 
Mar o s C C . .A A T • .T ,,C . .C A T . .C ..A T 
M e c a l G , ,T . .G ..T , ,G "C C ..T ..C .-C G A . .T - .C . .C ..T • .G . .G "C 
M i f o r C C T.A ..T C " T T ..C ..T -.T T A " T T " A T 
M i k e l C C T.A ..T C . .T T . .A _.T T . ,G A - .T T ..A T 
Neens C T T.A " A T " " T . -G " T T T " G C A G " T " T . .T T 、 
NeraaA C C " T . -A " T C " T , .T T T , .G T A T " C C . .T 
N e m a B C . -A ’ .G C . .C . ,T T T … T A G . -G ..C ..C C ..T 
Opgra G . .T ..A A . .C . .T . .C C . .C . -G T A T A . .C C ..T 
O p l o i C TA C T . .T . .T . .C G G “A ..A A T 
O p t y p T . .A A _.C T " ..T , -T . .A .,C ,.G C.T A T A .-T T 
P a a s p C T T.A " G ..T ..A " C “T . ,T . .C " C . -T T A , .A “T " C , -T -.C . .G " A … 
Paau3 C T . .A A . ,C • .G T ..T . .T T A . .T T ..A A . .T 
Pabiml G . .G . ,T . .T C T T.G ..T G A T > -A . -C G . 
Pabim2 G . .G . .T . .T T T T.G . .T G G . .T ..A . .C G 
Pajap C … T . . "T ..T T . . .TC _.C , .T A.T . .T T. . . .T A . -A A . T . .T ..T A . .T 
Palav G T , .C • .T "C ,_G - ,C , .T . -T . .G -.T T A , .C . .G G T 
Papot T . .T " T " T ... T " " T T " T.A " T A A T . .C " A " C A … 
Patar C … T . . . .A T -.A T . . , -C C -.G G --G ..C G A . .T T 
Patri G . .G • .G C C T- . , -C ..C . .G - ,G T A ,.A . ,T . .T ..C . -C T 
Plgra T T.G T - . ..C . -C ..C _.T .-G . .G G A ..A ..C " C _ .A 
Plizu T T.G A G T ..T T C T A T . ,T . .G A … 
Posib T T.A T ..C T . . , .T ..C ..T T T_ . . ,T A . .A A . T • .G ..T . .T A . .T 
R i e x o T . .T . .T T . . . .C . .T . .T . ,T . .C A . .A A T 
Sthisl T . . . .A A ..A T T . . T.A . .T T A " A . -C . .T ••A A . .A 
Stmul T T.G . .A " T … T . . , .T ..T " T . -T " T ..T A • _A • .G . .G ..A . .T . ,G T 
S y p e l T G " A ..T " C T . . " A C C C.T A . .A . .T C 
S y t u m T T.G A G T , .T T C T G T . .C ..T . ,G A 
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A p p e n d i x 1 (continued). Aligned sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l COI gene in Caridea. Dots indicate nucleotide identity t o 
A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3 , 1 . 
‘ 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 333 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 
333 444 444 455 555 555 556 666 666 666 777 777 777 788 888 888 889 999 999 999 000 000 000 Oil 111 111 112 
789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 
A c e x i TAC CCC CCC CTT GCT GCT G G A ATC GCC CAC G C C GGA GCT TCC G T C GAC A T A G G A ATT TTC TCT CTT CAT CTG G C C GGG GTT TCC 
A l g r a l , .T . .T T.A T . .T^ T ..A . .T ..C ..A . .A . ,T T . , . -G . -C A . .C . .C ..A ..A "T . .A . ,G 
Algra2 . -T . .T T.A T . .T T . .A " C ..C ..A .-A . .T T . . _ .G . .C A ..C . -C ..A , .A • .T _.A ..G 
A l l o n . .T ••? A " A ..A T A . ,T . -T C T ..A . ,C . .C . .T _ .A , .A ..G , .T 
A l i u s . .T -.G A . .A ..G T . .T A ..T . -T C T _ _G . .C . -C - ,T . -A . .A . .A , .T 
Cazeb T . .G . .A . .A AGG . .G T , ,T A ..A ..A . .T G C T.A . .G … A . . .-T 
Chgra T " T " C T.A T " T " T " A . .T . .C ..A " A … C C T " . .T " A " A . .T 
Chspi T _,T … T . . . .A T . -T G . ,C " T ..A C G C . .C A . .C . .G 
Cornel T A " C A G A A A T . .T " T ..T ••A A . -A G C C . .C • -C T.A . -A • .A _.C 
Crsep A . .T . .C T.A , .G T .-T T A . .A T … T , A . .C ..A . .T “T A 
Eucha2 T C … A A C T . .T A ..A ..A “T C-T C C . .C … T . A " A " A . .A " T 
Glper . ,T . .T . -T T.A -.A T . .T . ,T , .T ..T A -.A T T.A , .G G ..T 
G l s t e , .T - ,A . -T T.A ,.C G . .T . ,T , .T " T A . .A _ .T T " A , .A 
Lebbe T T . A ..A T A , .G T . .T CG T T C 
Lecar T . .T T . A . .A T >• ..A • .G T , .T CG T T.A A " C 
M a a u s T " A ..A ..A . .A … . C A . ,T C - -A ..A … C . G C G C T. . ..A . .T ..A 
M a r o s . ,T ..A .-.A ..A . .G ..C . ,T ,C G ..A . -G . .A ..T C. • . -T T . .C ..C ..C -.A . -A -.A T 
M e c a l T T.A , .A , ,A A A T . ,T G . .G C.C . -A , .T … C . G G . .C C . .G . .C . -C 
M i f o r A ..A T , .A . .T T . .C " A . .A C C ..A A , .G • .A ..C 
M i k e l A " A T • .A ..T T , .C ,.A ••A . .T … . C C . -A A • .G ..A "C ••• 
Neens A “A . ,A T.C " C ..T ..T " T T C T G T' C … T . A " T " T ..C " T ' 
NemaA A . .A • .G T T A ..A " T C . .T C . .C ..A . .T " T 
NeraaB A T . G , .A C . .T C , -A ..T . .T C " T C … T . • - ,G , .T T 
Opgra T . .A . .A . .A " C , ,T ..T . -T _.T C . ,A T C T . ^ … T . A A -.A 
O p l o i A A " A . -C " T . .T , -T . . T . .G " C . -T T A T 
O p t y p " T A T . A " A . ,A " T " T " T C " A " A . ,T C C " C … T . A " T " A " A 
Paasp A " T . -G T , . " C , CT ..T ..T T T " T C T . . - .G " A T 
Paaus A , .A " C ,GA ..T . .T ..T G " G , .A . ,A " T T . . . .T T . .A C T.A . .T T 
Pabiml T G . .G T , ,T A A . .A " T G C T.A . -T . .T T • 
Pabim2 T G " G T . .T A A , .A " T G C T.A " T . -T T 
Pajap , .T " T " T T.A GCA ..T " T C.A G . T . -A . .T T T T " " T " A T 
Palav A T.A , ,C T. • A C T T.T T A C . .A . .A • .T C ..T C T.A . -T "A T 
Papot , .T " T , .A T.G T.A .GA ,TT " T , .T G . .T C.G G . T ..A " T T T … T . A … T . A " A T 
Patar T T.A , .A "G . ,T A • ,G T . .T CG T T.A C 
P a t r i T . .G . -G T . .T T . .T . .T . .G T " A , -C . .C T.A . .G T 
Plgra T "C T.C AGA T . ,G • .G T C C C T.A - .C ..A . .A . .T -.C . .G 
Plizu T " T , .C T.A " C , ,C T . .T . -T - .G " C ..T " A • -T C.C , .T G T.A A " C . ,T 
P o s i b T ..T A … . C T , .T A … T . C A . -T C C . .A . .C ,.T . .A C . .T 
Riexo . ,T > ,G A ..A " T . .T . .T . .T ..T C " T . .T . ,T C C . .T . .A . .A T 
Sthisl T " C A A T " T T T A " A … T C . -T " A C T.A " T T 
S t m u l " T . .T " T . .G - .A " A T . .T T C -.A ..A . .T C. . " T A T.A " T ..T . .G " T 
S y p e l ,.T T.A A ..T . .T T A ..A . -T C C . -C A T " C " T 
Sytum T . .T " C T.A " C ..C T " T . .T " G " C " T . .A . -T C.C " T G T.A A , .C - .T 
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A p p e n d i x 1 (continued). Aligned sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l COI gene in C a r i d e a . Dots indicate nucleotide identity t o 
A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced t o the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3,1. 
444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 444 455 555 
222 222 222 333 333 333 344 444 444 445 555 555 555 666 666 666 677 777 777 778 888 888 888 999 999 999 900 000 
123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 
A c e x i TCC A T C TTA G G G TCT GTT AAT TTT ATA ACA A C A GTG ATT A A C A T A CGA AGA A G G GGG A T A A C A A T A GAC CGA A T T CCC CTC TTC 
Algral . .A … C . . ..A G,A C , C , .A T . .G … - C . .CA . .A T A , .A - _A … 
Al g r a 2 . _A … C . . " A G - A C . .C C . .A T , .G … - C . -CA . ,A T A , .A ..A 
A l l o n , .A … C . C ..T G.C ..C T … T G C G … . C . . .A G T ,.T "G T . .T 
A l i u s . .A … C . C , .T G.C . .C C … T G C T . .G … - C . • _A G … . . T ..T ..G T __T 
C a z e b ..T " T C G . C .CC T.T C ..T T .C, • CT " A … T T . .G T " A . .G . ,T " T 
Chgra . .A " T G T " T T T.A . ,T CT . CA . .A T A . .A T,A 
Chspi . ,G … C . , ..A G.C A T … . T A • _A T A "T . .T “T 
Cornel "A … C . T . .A G - A , .A “C T T ..A ,C? T C . CCA A T " T 
Crsep , -A G " A T " G A T GCT GCT . ,T T C . . • .T T.A " T 
Eucha2 . .A … C . • . .T G_ • . .C "C . .C T CA ._T A . .T T.A . .T 
Glper . ,T . .T A G.A T ..T , .T T T TCT . .A . -T T A " T . .T , ,T 
Glste . ,T A G.C T ..A , .C , .T C T C . , .A . -A T T G . G ..T ..A " T 
Lebbe . .A A G.A C . .C T T G GCT . CT .AA . .G A , ,T T.A . .T 
Lecar . .A A G.A C … T T GCT ..C "A A . .T T.A . ,T 
M a a u s . .G … C . . " A G.C " C "C T " C A C TCT CCA . -A T C T.A . ,A T.A . -T 
M a r o s . .A G . • "C "C T "C G C C CCA ..A T T … C . G A 
M e c a l ..A " T C. , . .A G . • . .A ..C C " T T CCT C … C . T A . .G " A " T 
Mifor , -A . .T C. . • .A G . C T " C TGT T T . , .A . .T T ..A ..A 
M i k e l ..A . .T C. . . .A G . C T ..C TGT T T . ..A . .T T ..A ..A ..A 
Neens . .A G . • ,.A . .C T T • ,A G . -A "A C . .A T ' 
N e m a A , ,.T A G . . ..A T T . .A T A . .A A . .T . .T 
NemaB "A … C . . • • A G . . , .G . .C T A A . .A G . .C . -A . ,T 
Opgra .-A A G . C T " C ..T ..A T CG T T " T ..C " T T.A " T 
O p l o i A G . . . .A . -C G … T G C ..C . ,T C . . .A . ,A T T ..G • .T , ,T . .T 
O p t y p " A A G T ..C ..T ..A C . " A • .T T . .T _.C • .T T.A . .T 
Paasp , .A , .T C- , . .A G . • -C T A ..C . .T A . .A T C . . . -T . .C , ,G . .T T.A ..T 
Paaus . -G - ,T C G . G .CC . ,C T A T CC . CT ..T … T T . .G T . -A . .T T.A ..T 
Pabiml • .G G . .A G . . " A T T T , .G _ .G A ... ,G T.A . .T T.A ..T 
Pabim2 G ..A G , . ..A T T T - ,G • .G G T.A . .T ..A ..T 
Pajap " A " T C. • , .A G . . . ,A T , .T " T ACT “C G … C C T T.T T G , " T … G . . " T . .A " T 
Palav ..A G . A A C T.T … A . T . .A T CCA . .T … T . • TG ？G G . A . .A --A . -T 
Papot - ,T • .T G . . ,.G C G CCG .AA •-A C , .G . -T A ..T T.A ..T 
Patar . .A A G.A C T T G G C C CCT .AA -.G A , .T T.A . .T 
Patri . .G ..T A G . A C G T G TCC TCA . .T T G … T . A . .T 
Plgra ” … C G. C C , .G “T . .T , .T ..C G ..A " A C " G . .G " A " T 
Plizu . .A … C . . . ,A G.C T T "C . .T . -G "C TCT ..C . .T C.T T . .G ..A . .T . .T 
Posib " A … C . . " A G " .CC T . ,T , .T T T … G T A " A T. . . .T " G " A " T . .A . ,T 
Riexo T A G . C , .A T … T G T T C . . .A .-A T T ..A T … 
Sthisl . .A ..T C . . • .A G.A T T G C , • .A T A . -T ..T ..T 
S t m u l , .A " T C. . -.A C G A T , .G A ..A T T -.C ..G . -T T.A . .T 
Sypel . .T A T C •••A , .A " T A ..T C " G … T . A . .T 




Appendix 1 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial COI gene in Caridea. Dots indicate nucleotide identity to 
Acexi (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for alignment. Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3,1. 
555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 555 
000 001 111 111 111 222 222 222 233 333 333 334 444 444 444 555 555 555 566 666 666 667 777 777 777 888 888 888 
567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 34 5 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 
Acexi GTC TGA TCA GTA TTT TTA ACT ACT ATC CTT CTC CTT CTC TCA CTC CCC GTT CTA GCT GGA GCC ATC ACA ATG CTT CTT ACA GAC 
Algral "A …G.C C A G.C . .T . .C G T.G AG G ..C A T . .T . .T , .A . .C . .C _.T … 
Algra2 ..A …G.C C …..A G.C "T "C G T.G AG G "C A T - .T • .T "A . .C . ,C "T 
Allon "G A.T G G A C A …T . . . _A T "T "C "A . ,A . .A T 
Alius . .G ..G …A.T G G A C A …T . . ..A T . .T . .C ._A . .A . -A T 
CazGb , ,G T A G.G G. . T.G C T.A "T A C . .T T . .T "A A T 
Chgra . .T T …A . C ..A G, • . .T T.A T.A T . -T . .T . .T A …..T , .T , -T ..A A 
Chspi ••T ••響 G« T ••• •«• ••A G«C «•• •.• ,«C T•A ••T ••T ••T ••C T•• ••G ••C ••A • •T • • A T.A T • A • • T 
Cornel -•？…G.T A G.C . ,A T.A C . .A , -A . -A T. . . .A • .G •？ A “A ..A T 
Crsep "T T C A G" "T …T.A T.A A . .A … T T . ,T , -T "A …T.A T 
Eucha2 "A C.G "A G.C "T T.A T.A , .C "A A , .A "C C A . -T . .T . .A …T.A T 
Glper . .T T A.T ••AG_. . .T . .C ..T T.A T.A , .T ,.T . .T A T . .T- . .T C T.A T 
Glste C . -T …A.T . .A G. . , ,T T T.A T.A , ,C . .T , .T …T.G . -A T "T • .T "A …T.A T 
Lebbe . .T C G G.C , .T ..GT.G ..C ..T …T.A . .T T ..A A "T A T 
Lecar . ,T C G G.. G.T "孰 T.G . .C "T …T.G . .T T "A A "T A 
Maaus . -A . .G G.C C A G.C A ..G T.A ._A . ,C . .A . T , .C T T “k A . -G 
Maros •-A …G.C C. , "A G.C G . .T A . -A …T . . "C . -T . -C ..A . -C T.A -.T "T 
Mecal . .G …G.T . .C G G.C _ .T . .A T . .T . .A ..C . .G T A . .C , -C 
Mi for , -T A.C "C A G, . G.A "A T.A A "C "T "T ..A T" "A T , ,T . .T "A "A "A "C "T 
Mikel , -T A.C , ,C A G" G.A "A T.A A "C "T . ,T "A T" "A T "T . .T ..A . . .A "C "T 
Neens "G C C, . ..GG.A -.T . .A ..T T ..T GT-- "A … , T . -T , .T "A "A . -A "C … -
NemaA . ,A T G ..A G.C C ..T T T . ,A ..A T, . . .A A "T • .T . -A T.A T.A ..C 
NemaB . ,G T • .G …C.T …G.C A A . .C ..T • .T ..A T. . . .A T T ..A . -A . ,A ..C 
Opgra … " G C C G.C • .T ..A A . .T , .C A T A T ..A . .C . .A 
Oploi . ,T A.C "C A G.A …T.A "T . ,C T A.A "A G T "T . .T "A "A . .A "G "T 
Optyp G G "C G" "T . .A "T "A "T , .C A T "A A "T . .T "A …T.A 
Paasp . .A "G C …C . . . .A G" ..T T.G . .T T , .T "T C A A . .T . .G ..A "C . .G "T "T 
Paaus "A . -G C G, . G.G T.G . .T ..A , .A A . .A …T . . "A “7 . .T "T "T "A 
Pabiml ..T G.C . .T T.A …T.A "T ..T T.A . .T "G T, , . .A T A ... T.A . .T … 
Pabim2 , .T G.C . .T T.A …T.A "T "T T.A . .T "G T" "A T A …T.A "T 
Pajap ..A _.G C G T.A T "T .-G T . .T . .T ..A , .C T 
Palav . .A C …C.T ..A G T.A A ..A ..C ..T . .A … T A ？. . . .T ..A T.A T.A . ,T 
Papot . .T …G.T G.A A T.G . ,A • -A . ,C T.G • .T . .C T.G . .C T . .T •-T ..A . .C T.A T 
P dti&c • • T ••鲁• • • • • C ssG G%C GaT •«A T • 3 • • C • • T T»G • • T •釁署 • • A «• • • • A • • T • • • • • A « • • • • • • • • ••義 
Patri G C A G T.A ..A - .C --A T . -A T • .G A - -C 
Plgra G.T ..? "C C.G ..A G.C C . ,A . -C . .T "A "C T" . .A ..G ..A ..T "G T.A T 
Plizu "G T "T . ,C G.C G T.A . .G . .A "T T.A "A C - .G C A . .A "T 
Posib A G-. , -T T.A . -T •-A C A ..A A T . -T . -C C C … 
Riexo "T A.C "C "G "A G.A . ,T T.A , .T - ,C "T . -C A.A "A "C A "G "A , .T "T "A ..A "A T 
Sthisl ..A A.T ..A G.A . .T T T . -C T.A ..A "C T, . . .A T . ,T • _T ..A ..A T.A . .T 
Stmul . ,T …G.T ..T •-C C , ,T …T.A T.A . -A , .C T A T . .T • -T ..A C . .T 
Sypel , .T C A.T C T . .A . .T C . .G , ,T "C T, , . ,C A . ,T C 
Sytum "G T "T . .C G.C G T.A ..A . .A "T T.A . ,A C "G C A "A "T … 
i 
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Appendix 1 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial COI gene in Caridea. Dots indicate nucleotide identity to 
A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for alignment. Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3,1. 
555 555 555 556 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 666 
899 999 999 990 000 000 000 111 111 111 122 222 222 223 333 333 333 444 444 444 455 555 555 
901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 678 901 234 567 890 123 456 789 012 345 67 8 901 234 567 
Acexi CGT AAT CTA AAC ACC TCT TTC TTC GAC CCG GCC GGA GGG GGG GAC CCC ATT CTC TAC CAA CAT TTA TTT 
Algral T A G.C • .T …拿 C . ,T T G A C_ . • .C 
Algra2 T A G.C . .T C . ,T T G A C.. , ,C 
Allon C ,.T . ,T A T T . .G , .G . .A , ,A "T T C 
Alius C "T . .T "T "A T T . ,G . .G ..A . -A .?? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？？? 
Cazeb -.A ,, C T.G A . , T , .T A "A . ,G ,, T T ..T ？? ？? ？? ？? ？？? ？? ？? 
Chgra "A "C T. . ..T ..A T "T . .T "T A.T , .T "C "A "T . .G G.C ..T C 
Chspi C A . .T T ..T T C C.T 
Cornel •？ "C ..T T "C . ,T A . .A T A . .C T.G C C. . "C 
Crsep ..A T T A , TT ？? ？? ？？? ？? ？? ？？? ？? ？? ？? 
Eucha2 . .A T A A A.A A . .T ..T …G.A T.A . .T C 
Glper T- . . .T . .T T • .T , .T ..A . .A A ..A A ... T-A . .T 
Glste "A T T A "T A "A "T "T T "T "G 
Lebbe ..G j "T "T A T T 
Lecar "G T T .》T . . T A "A . ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? 
Maaus . .A …T . • . ,T . .A T T . ,T A T "A ..C . ,A C C. . , .C 
Maros , -A "C T . -A .,C . ,T A . .G A T C 
Mecal "A … T G T C T G.C 
Mifor . ,A T A T "A . . T A . ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? 
Mikel , -A T A T T A ,?? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？？? ？? 
Neens "A a "C ..T . .T A . .A ？? ？? ？? ？? ？？? ？? ？? ？? ？? “ 
NemaA C T A . .C . .T , ,T A . ,T A . .A C C C 
NemaB . .A "T . .T "T "T T A "C C …... 
Opgra T C T , .A A. . ..T ..A . .T A G C 
Oploi C . . T , . T A T A , . G .AG A. A . ,A . ？? ？? ？? ？？? ？? ？？? 777 ？？? ？？? 
Optyp T C T . .T ..A A.T A . .A . ,T - ,A T C 
Paasp C T A T ..T ..T , ,A A , .T G C.T . .C 
Paaus T.. . .T . ,T "A ..T A . ,T . ,T "T ..A ..T "A A ….?? ？? ？? ？? 
Pabiml "A …T . • . .T ..T T T "A A "T ？ T G -
Pabiin2 "A ... T. . ..T . .T T T , .A A , .T T T G 
Pajap "A T . .T "T T T "A A "？ .-T …T.G . ,T 
Palav ..A …T . , . .T •-T T ..T . .T -.A AGG A T …T-A . ,T 
Papot . .C …T.G . -T . .T ..A T A ..T . .T .,T T T • .T C 
Patar T T T "G A .?? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? ？?  
Patri . .G T X ？? ？7? o?? ？? ？? ？? ？？? 777 ？? 
Plgra . .A ..C T A T T C C_C ... 
Plizu ..A . ,C A.T . .T . .A . .A ..T T ..A ..G . -G "C C • .G . .T 
Posib T. . "T . .T "C T A AGT A ..A A G. . T.A C C. . "C 
Riexo T "T A T A "T A .. A . ？? ？? ？? ？? ？? 777 ？? ？? ？? 
Sthisl T" "T "T ..A T A . .T "T .,A … • ？ ？ ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？?? ？？? ？?? ？?? 
Stmul T. . . ,T . .A . .C . .T A . -T A . .T ..A 
Sypel C T . ,T , .C . ,T . .T C A.A . -T A T C 
Sytum "A "C A.T . , T ..A "A ,.? ？? ？? ？? ？？? 777 ？？? 777 ？？? ？? ？? "？？? ？? 777 ？? ？? ？? 
4 
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A p p e n d i x 1 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l COI gene in C a r i d e a . Dots indicate n u c l e o t i d e identity t o 
A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3 , 1 . 
1 
1 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
Acexi ？？?？?TG  AT-AT—A-T ATAA-GT-CT GGCCTGCCCA CTG-AGT TTTAA- GGGCCGCGGT AATTT-GACC GTGCGAAGGT AGCATAATCA 
Algral GTCCTTA. ,. GATTA-G.T G. A-TTG AA. -G.A T TAC.- A G.A, 
Algra2 GTCCTTA, . • GATTA-G.T G. A—.TTG —AA. -G.A T TAC.-A G.A. 
Allon ?????????. TATTA~TA.…GA. -.AA-AT -TT-- A -
Alten GTCCTCA.T, -ATTG-T.A. . .G.G. A GA —A A TAC.-A G… 
Anchi GTCTGTGA.T G.A.AT-.A, .C.CA. - A T A ATT A A .A A -...T 
Anmie ？????? ????????!. TA. ,A. AGT. A A A -".T A 
Atbis ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ？?????.-. 
Bacha GTCTGTA..C G-AGG—,A A"- -".AA A. . -A -...T 
Bahay ？????? ?????????? ？????? ？????? ????.TATT- . -T.A A G."A G… 
Bapil GTCTGTA. - A G-AGA—.A A. .-T, A G ...‘".AG -G.A -
Cafor GTCTGTG, .A CGTTATA.TA -"CA"-" AA C •••A.AGTT A T"G-A T A. 
Chgra GTCTGTG. .T T.AT.—.A. .C..A"-" ,A -.AATAC -TT— A — 
Chspi GTCTTTA. .A .AAGC—.A A. , - -,A.--G -TAT A -
Cihen GTCTTTT ….ATTG—GA, .A. .A. ——ATGA G A T".T T.ACT A 
Cornel GTCTGTAA.A T.AT.C-.-. T. .CA. 、 ACT A - G," 
Cosup GTCTGTA. ,A T.A—C-.-. . .TCA. T".AC- -AAC.A". A T C.C.- A G, 
Crcae ？????? ?????????? ？？??? ？????? ？????? ？????? ???? - G… 
Crmor ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ？？? G.••-A". G. .G.A* 
Dacty GTCTGTA. .T .AGTGT-TA. T"CA"-" AA A GTA A T.A.-
Epfig GTCTGTA. .A -G-G. — .A A..- A -
Euchal GTCTATA. .A . .-.A—.A.…TA. •-.. AA -.AATG- -AAT A A G- 、 
Eucha2 GTCTATA. .A ••-•A--.A. . ,.TA, , AA -.AATG- -AAT A - A G. 
Glper GTCTATA. .A , ,-.A--TT, G.GTA. . AA -.AG A T A.-
Glste GTCTATA. ,A ,A-. TT. . , .TA. . AA -.AA A T A,-
Gname GTCTGTT…T--TGT-.A, G.,>A,.-.. A A T A T -
Hypic ？？?GTA. -A T--TAT-._ A, •-•• A G AAT…-.A -
Jaspi ?????TA …GGT—ATA. .“GG..- AGA.ATA —A- . .T.A CC.- T G". 
Kekor GTCTTTA…G.AT.T-.- A, . A A.A.CTC ATGT. . -T.A CC.- A. 
Lebbe TTTTGTTG.T T-T..—.TA .AC-AA.-. . A -GC.ATA -AG--C.. .A T.C.- . 
Lydeb ？????? ?????????? ?????????? ？???"?? ？????? ？????? ？？? TA..-
Lykuk GGCTGCA, .A . -G.ATG.TA -.GTA. AGTAG A T".- A 
Maaus ?????????? ？????? ?????????? ??????????…ATT A A - G." 
Maros ATGTCTG. .T GAAT.A-GT A"-., A ATT. A A - G … 
Mecal GTCTGTGC.A GGTT.—.A. GC.GA. ,-T -.TA-AT -TT— A - G… 
Neama GTCTGTA. ,T TAA.A—TA A. . AA T A "A -
NemaA ？?CTGTA. .A G . . A -.TAATT -AGT A - A 
NemaB GTCTGTA, .A "-.A—.A. A -.TAATT -AGT A - A 
Nesagl GTCTATTA.A . .T.ATTTAA ——TA-.-" "T A. TA A A. • •T."-A"T T 
Nogib GTCTGTG. .A .A-. .--.A, GC. -A- .A— . . .G.A C"-
Opgra GTTTTTAC.A TA-.. —G...A..-T -.AA TT A -
Optyp ?????????? ??????•???• G",A"-T -.AAA TT A -
Paasp ？????? ？????G .AT.A. . A- A.A TG. -T.A -
Paaus ？????? ?????????? ？????  A.A-T-- A TC.G-A T 
Pabim ?????????? ?????????? ？?.GA.. AA -.A.A-- A -
Pajap GTCTATAA.A -,-.A~GA. T.G.A,. A.T TA- -AG-A, .G.A A -A. -T .C 
Palav GTCTATA. .A ••-.•--•A. T. . -A- . AAT -• • • TT- -AA-A A A -A..T T A. 
Pamac GTCTATA-, A G.ATAT-,A A"-.- A AG- . AT A T - A 
Papot GTCTTTA….AAT.T-.- A-,-" A A.--AAC A C.G.A -
Pebre GTCTGTGC.T G.T.G——A. GC..A"-,. AA A -GTTA, ,. .A TC"-
Phcer GTCTGTA…T—T.T-.- A"-.. A A -ATTG. .G.A -
Plgra GTCTGTG. ,A -.A..—.A. ,C, .A. -.A.T TTA A -
Plizu GTCTGTA, .T T-TG.—TA. ...-A..-.. AA -GA.TT- "G.A TA"- T A. 
Posib GTCTGTA. .A —T.ATATAA ..,CA. .-•• A A.AGGG T A -
Prjap GGCTGTAC.A GAGGA—,TG -“GA"- AGAAAA AA A T".T -
Proce GGCTGTAC.A GAGGA—.TG -..GA“- AGAAAG AA A T...T -
Pshux GTCTATA. .T .AT.A——A A. . .A -A …T.A T..A --"T ..A 
Rhcon GTCTCTA. -A •AA-A---A. ...GG..-.G GTAATAA -C …A T CC.T A G 
Riexo ？????? ？????? ?????????? ？????? ？?•-•A-GT -TT— A -
Samar GTCTCCA. .A T-TTG--GA. G.GGA. T, .-.A.AAA -AAT. •-••A A -A A 
Saron ？????? ???????, A. . .GGA. T - .-.A. ATT -ATT A A A. , . .CC.-A. .T 
Steno GTCCGTA. .A .AGT.—.A G . . A T. .-.A.A A. .G.A A C.-".. A 
Sthisl GTCCGTA. ,A , .-T,—-A G, . A T..-.A.A …G,A A - A 
Stmul ?????????? ？????? ？?.GA, . AA --A. A - -
Sybro GTCTGTA. ,A . ,TGG——A, . -TTA, . .A AG. A T - A 
Synal GTCTGTG. .A •丄A——A. , .TTA. . ,A A..G A T - A 
Sypel GTCCTTA. .A .G-TC— G. -.AG A -
Sytum GTCTGTA. - A . .A.A—A. ••TTA..-.. .A AT. A T - A 
Thala GTCTGTA. .A G.CCC--CA A. .T G.ACTGG -TGT A T -
Thcar GTCTGTA - ,A G.CCC—A A. -.ACTGG -TGT A T -
Thstr GTCTGTT. ,C —T.A-.A. .A.CA, . A A AGTA A -
Tymit ?????????? ？??????,A. -.TTA. AGT-TA A T"G- T 
Typea ?????????? ？????? ？????? ？????? ？????? ?????????? ？？? T"G- T 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l 16S rRNA gene in C a r i d e a , Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
to A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced t o the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for t h e species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
1111111111 i i i i i n n i 1111111111 1111111111 i n i n i i u i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i u i i i i i i u u 1111111112 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i A T - A G T C T C T T A A T T G G A G G CTGGAATGAA G G G T C G T A C A A G A A G T A G T C TGTCTTTTT- TATATAAAT- - T G A A T T T A A CTTTTAAGTG A A A A G G C T T A 
A l g r a l T.- A T C G . -G TA.G.G.AA G C G G .TA.CT. .GA TGA,- G T … . G A . T 
A l g r a 2 T.- A . • • • . .T :• C G . - G T A . G . G . A A G C G G • T A . CT • .GA TGA.- G T . . . .G A.T 
A l l o n T " . T . C … , A . .A, ,A CAGC- .G. .GG.G.- -A T G C . 
A l t e n T T C . . . T . G . . . T A G G . G . .A A— A .TA.GGTT.A TGA.- GT A . T 
A n c h i G . - . .C.C.C A . G A , -CT.G.T- , . .GA. .AG CAA.A A . . ,AT. .A- -A … C C 
A n m i e C.-..CT.T A . A C, , .TAG.TG A . .AA C.C.T .TAT.TTG.- - A … A 
A t b i s T AG.T ..A.T T G … G . . G . . . A G AG.T . G … G G G - - - T 
Bacha ,.-...TCT G C G CCAA GC- . T G . A T T " - - T G G C . 
Bahay ••--.CT G A T . . ,T.G A . T A A A.- . . A . A T T . - T 
B a p i l T A T G A C T A A C.G.- .TAG.TT.. T G 
Cafor T AG.T . ,A.T T … T . G . . . T A G . … T . C A A C T - … A . . T . - - T 
Chgra • C T … T . G . " .AG. . .TAA A A A T A . G T G C . - - T 
Chspi ..- T A T G … . A G A G C.C.- -GC.A C " T 
Cihen C T . " . M . - G ^ . G . .G . . .GTGT.G C“G - G . . .A.T.. C " T 
Cornel T . - , ..T.T A T.T C G , .G .AG. A . TAG C.- -G.TATCT. G G 
C o s u p T-- T A C G . T G . .GGAC.AG T G G A - G G G T A C G-
Crcae G.- T T . , -T.G, ,G . .GGA. .AG C C , .T G T G T A T T T G C . 
Crmor T.-T T A T C G . T G . , ,T, - -AA C.T G T A . -G,. A 0 C . 
D a c t y T.- T T, . .T.G. .G . .G.A.GC T -T.G-TTCG 
Epfig • •- T C A • 
Euchal G.- T A T. . .T.G.T. ,A.G.. .AG GG.- A … A G . T . - - T 
Eucha2 G T A T. . .T.G.T. .A.G., .AG GG.- A . . . A G . T . - - T 
Glper T A T . . .T.G GAA - .GA.GT. . - T 
G l s t e T A T … T . A … . A A _ . G A . G T " . - - T 
Gname C.- T A T C . . -T.G.TG . ,GG.C,TA A .T--GTT.G- -C 
H y p i c T.- T. -C A T. . .T.G.TG . .GGA, - TA A . A ,T. -A-T.AA TGA 
Jaspi T.- T A T A .“T . A A G — G .T TG.A T G A G G 
Kekor T.-T T G T C, -CT.G.TG . .GG.CCAAT CG.AA CTA.G.TTA A T . 
Lebbe C T . C " G G . A G C " C - - T " A T 
Lydeb . . ,TCT A G . A G_ .G A G - C . A A A , , .A.TC,- G..T 
Lykuk .A-T..T A A ,C C G . -G AG -C._T A . . .A.GC.- - T 
Maaus G . - , .. . .T A T.T T " , T . G " G , .GG. - -AG C C . .T G T G T A G T T— - G C . 
M a r o s G.- T T T. . .T.G. .G , -GGA. .AA C C . .A G C G G C G T T G C . 
M e c a l T.G A . .AG C.AA- G G C G G T . G . - C " T 
Neama . T A T " . T . C … . A G G A A T A G A..- AT T. —— T 
NemaA G.- T A G T - . . T . G CT G.- A 
N e m a B G.- T A G T. , .T.G CT A.- -G. -A 
Nesagl • .G TA A . .A T . A " . G G G A C T A C " . T . .ATA.T,.- -A T 
N o g i b T T G G G A- . G . , A . G . . - -
Opgra T A T . . .T.G C.T CG..- A G - " - -
O p t y p T A T . " T _ G C.T A G G " - -
P a a s p T, T " . T . G A G T .TA-ATTT.- -AA T G 
Paaus G.T , ,A C G . ,G . A . G A . TAG -•G.G -G. .A. - . . . C . .T 
Pabim •.-••C..T A T".T._A … . A G G A A . T A G . •- •A-.G. •TT. —— .A T 
P a j a p T A C T . G … . A . ,A. . -A - AG- .A T 
Palav • • - T . C " T AAG A . T . G . . . -A.GAC.AG - A T A . G . .TG- - T * 
Pamac G.- T A T C " . T . G . T G … G A G . A G C . " T A T A - A . T T A A G 
Pa pot T . - . .C. AT A . T . . A T . G , TG • • • G " . A G A G T A T A G T T . - --A T . • CC T 
Pebre G,- CT A G " “T T. . .T.A.TG , . .T.. -AG --.A A T . T A T T . - A … G 
Phcer C.- A T C . . C T . G . T G , .GGA. - TAG - . A .T.TATTTA- -C 
Plgra G . - . - -TCT G T G G G - C C C G . •. C " A - .GC.GG.T. - G " T 
Plizu T T T T . . -T.G A G A G T T . —— C“T 
Po s i b ••- T T . . - T . G A G A G C - A . T .TA-ATTT.- - A A T G 
P r j a p T G A . A A T - C . - A C T . .A.TT.- - T 
Proce T G A . A A T - C . .A C T . .AGTT.- - T 
Pshux T A T " . T . A " G .A. - A . GAG AAA- A " . A . T " - - T 
Rhcon T . - T . C . .T A T.T T. . .TTG G T A . A G C,AG- A … G - T T " , ,G 
R i e x o T A . . A . . . C GGCC ,G. .G,G, -A T G C . 
Samar G.- T AG T . G T M C . A . - A T . . . , G . - T 
S a r o n G.- T G T.A C.A.- A C . G G G T . . - - T 
S t e n o T • - … T _ T A . A . . .T.T C T . A . T G .A. .A. -AA A..- -G. -A 
Sthisl T . - … T . T A . A . , .T.T A . . ,T.A,TG .A. .A. -AA A . • - G " - A 
S t m u l ••-••C T “ . T . A … . A . G . A . A G AC.- GG - - . A . - C - . T 
S y b r o T T A , . .TTG, .G G A G G A G . A G A - T . -A. ,T. G T . . A A . T 
S y n a l T T T G . .G G A . . -GGAA C C , .G A T . T A T . T . GT A . T 
S y p e l T A T … T . G G CG A..- . G . . A G T " - -AA 
S y t u m T A T C . , . T T . . . G G A . . .G. .G C C . .A G T . T A T . T C—— •. .G. • .GT A . T 
Thala , .C, .T A C G … . A G TA A- .T..AGG.C- - T 
Thcar ••-.•C..T A C G … - A G TA A - .T..AGG..- - T 
Thstr G.- T A T.T T " . T . G . T G ••GGAC.T T -TG.ATT.G 
Tymit T T . . .T.G.TG .A.TA. -A.T A C A A A G . . - . T 
Typea T T G . T G .A.TA, .A.T G C G A A GT.-.- - T 
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A p p e n d i x 2 ( c o n t i n u e d ) . A l i g n e d s e q u e n c e s o f m i t o c h o n d r i a l 1 6 S r R N A g e n e i n C a r i d e a . D o t s i n d i c a t e n u c l e o t i d e i d e n t i t y 
t o A c e x i ( t o p r o w ) , a n d d a s h e s i n d i c a t e g a p s i n t r o d u c e d t o t h e s e q u e n c e s for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s f o r t h e s p e c i e s 
a r e s h o w n i n T a b l e 3 . 1 . 
2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 
A c e x i G A T T T T C T G G G G G G A C G A T A A G A C C C T A T A A A A C T T T A C A T G A G T G G G T T C G T T T T T G A A T T A G G - G T G T G A A T A A A A A T T A T C T T T A T C T T 
A l g r a l A . . G . . T . A A T . A T T A A T T T G A G T . . C A . . . T . . . A . G T G T A A . G A - G . G T . . T A A A - G T A T . . 
A l g r a 2 A . . G . . T . A A T . A T T A A T T T G A G T . . C A . . . T . . . A . G T G T A A . G A - G . G T . . T A A A - G T A T . . 
A l l o n A . . A . A T . A A T . . A . T A A G G T - T — A A T T . G T G T . A . . G T G " - " . G T C . . T A T , . 
A l t e n A . . A . . T . A A G . . . C T T . G G T T . A G T C . . . A A G . G . T A . G T G T A A T T A - G G . G G C T G G G - C . A A G G 
A n c h i A . . A . A A . T . . A . . A T A A . T — . T . A A A A . A . ..C G A . G T . A A - . G C - … C T . A A C . T A . 
A n m i e A . . A . . T C A A A G A . T . . T T T A T T C T C . A . A A A C C C . A . . G . T A A A . . T T G T T - . A T . G A . A T . G A . 
A t b i s . . . . G G A C . A T G T . - . C A G C T A T T . . T . G G - - . G A M . T . A . . . T . . T — T . G . T C T G A T . G G . . G A T G . 
B a c h a A . . . A . T . A A A - T A . . T A G G G T - T . A A T . C A C - . . T . . - T . A . . . . A . . G C G G G C G G C G . C . A C . - C . 
B a h a y A . . G A A T . T A A - T A . . T A A A A T - T . . G T . . . . - A T A A A A T . A . . G T . . . T . A . G T . . A G . - C . 
B a p i l A . . . G . T . A . A - T G A . T A A G G T - T . . G T C . . . - . . G . . . T A A A . . G G G G . C A A G A T . . A T . - . . 
C a f o r A . . . A . A G T ~ . T A T T T T T T A . T . . —— . A G A . T T . A . T . T T . T — C . . T . C T . G G . A A G . . A A G . 
C h g r a A . . . . A T . A A A T T . A A G T A T G . A T G A A G T G T A A T . A T . . — . . . C T A C . T G T . . 
C h s p i A . . A A A T . A A - C A . T . . G T A T - T A . A A . C . ..A C . — . . . A . . A G . G . T . A T A G . C C T . - C . 
C i h e n . . . G G G A A G . . . . G . > . - . T . . A G . . T A T A —— C A . C . A G A C G G G C C G T . . G T T G A C A A . G G A C T G G T G G T . G . G A G . A C . 
Cornel A . . . C G A T . . A G C . T C A T C A . A G - . G . A A C T T . T T . A A . C C . . C T T - . A G . T G . A G . T A . 
C o s u p A . . . G T G . T . . A— C T T A T T T . A G C . . . A A . . T . . T T . T T . A A T T T G . G T T - . A . . G G . . G . - A . 
C r c a e a . . . A . T . A G . T . . A . . . T G G . C — - T . A C . . G C G . . C T A A G T G A A A . G C G G T T - . . . C T . G A T . T A . 
C r m o r . . . A . A A . A A A G T G . . G . C T G T . C T A . A . A G . - - - G . A . T A A G . . T — . . G T T T T - . G . . G A . G T C . A . 
D a c t y A . . . A . T . A . T T . . A G . . T T T A T T A . A A C G . A G A T . . A A T C T . G C T T - . A . . T A A C T . - A . 
E p f i g C T . A . T A A G . . A A . G . G A . . . . T A A - . . T . A G G . - . C . . . C . C T . . -
E u c h a l A . . A . . T T . — . A . A A A A T . . A A . . . C . . . T " . A - - . . T . A . . A G T . . G . . . G A T . . 
E u c h a 2 A . . A . . T T . — . A . A A A A T . . A A . . . C . . . T . . . A ~ . . T . A . . A G T . . G . . . G A T . . 
G l p e r A . . G G A T . A A T A . A T A T A T A . T T A . . . G A . .A. . A A G . . A . A . . G . . - G T A . . A A A A A . A T . . 
G l s t e A . . G A G T . A A C A . A A T G . T T A . . . A A . . A . . A A T . . A . A . . G . . . G T A . C A G . A A G - T . . 
G N A M E A . . - . A T . A . T T T . A G . G - G G T T . A A A . C G G . . A . - . . T A . T T . A A A T C . G T G T - . C . . T . . . C . - A A 
H y p i c A . . A . . T . A . T T T . . G T A G T A . A . . . A . C G A . G A C - . . T . T T T . A A A . T . G C T . - . . T . T G C G T . - A A 
J a s p i A . . G . . T . A A T G . G G G . . . G A . G . A . A • • • • T . A G T . T A A . G G T G T . T A G T G G C . G . G G G . 
K e k o r A . . . C . A . T A A A C . T . . A . . - G G G . T T A . G C . . . G . T - T C A T A . G T . . A A . . . . G . G . . A . .. . G A C . T A . 
L e b b e A . . A A C T . . A A - C A A T T . A T T T - T . G . T C C A . G A . T . . T T - - . . T . A . . . T G . G T G A G A G G . G T . A . . 
L y d e b A . . A A G A . A A A G A — - T A C A T C T A A A A . . T . . . . G A A . T . A T . - T . . A - A . T . C G T T T . A G . G . A G——C. 
L y k u k A . . A A C G . A A . A A A . — C T G T A — — A A A . - G T A . C . . A A T T . A . . . T . - A - A C . G G G C . T . . G . A . A G . — . . 
M a a u s A . . . G . T . A . T A . T . C A . . ,TT G . C - - . A A A . . . G T G . . G T . T G T A A A A . . . G . T T - . . . C T G . G T . T G . 
M a r o s A . . . G . T . A A . T . . A . T . T A G . C — . T A A C . . G C G . .G T . . G T G A A A . G . . G T T - . . G . . . G G T . T A . 
M e c a l A . . A A A T . A A A A . . . A . C T G T G C T - T . . G C T T A G . . T . A . G . . G . . G C . G G G G C . C . T . . 
N e a m a A T . A A A A . M A T . - A T T . T C A T T A . A - T - - - . A G T . - A T G . G A A . . . G A . . 
N e m a A A . . A . G T G … . A G A A A . . . G A T T - T . . A . T . . . C C . G G C T . . 
N e m a B A . . A . G T G . • • . A G A A A . . . G A . . . . G T T - . . A . T . . A . T . . . C C . G G C . . " T . . 
N e s a g l A . . A A G T . A A T A . . C - A . - A T A C A T T A A T A A G . A A . A . G G T G G . A T A A A . . T . T . T . A . . T . A . T . - . . 
N o g i b A M A T . G A G T . T - A A A . A T A . … T . . . G " . T . . . . T . . . G C T . . 
O p g r a . T . G A . T . A A T . . T . A . A T . . . A T A A - . . T . A . . G T G T . T . A . . A . . A G G A A . 
O p t y p A T . G A . T . M T . . T . A . A T A . . A A . . . . T A A - . . T . A . . G T . T . C . A G . G . .AC3GGA. 
p a a s p A . . A . . T . A . T A . . - G T A G A T T A A T . T . . G . . . . G G T T G . G T A A A . G • • • T . A G . T G A A G G . . . 
P a a u s A . . C C A A . . A A G . . G . . . A . T G . A . A . T A T T T T A A A . T A A . T . . A A A T . . . . G . . T . . T — T . . T T T T . A - . A A . G T . T A C 
P a b i m A . . A . . . . A A A G - A T T . A G . T T - . A A G . - A——C A . T . .AT A A A G . . G A . . 
p a j a p A . . A G G T . A A G G - . . A . T A A A A A . A T . A A . A T . . G . . . . G . A T . A T . A T T T . T . - T A T . A . - . T C . 
P a l a v A . . A A . T . A A A T A . T G - A G A . T A T T A . A A T . . A . A A . . .A … T . . T A A . G G T . T T . . - T T . A . . . T . . 
P a m a c a ! " . . G C g ' . A A k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T . A . . . A T T T A T T . . A T . . . . A A . T . C T T C T T . A A A . . . T G T G - A A G . A A . . C . T . . 
P a p o t A . . G . A A . A A A . T . . A C . T . G A . . - T T A A T T A . G T . . A . . A - T A . T T T G T A A A A T G - . G . . T A C A T C T - . 
P e b r e A A G . . . T T . G . . A G G A G . T — . A . C . . A A T A A - T . A A - . T . G G G C - . A G . . A G C T . G G . 
P h c e r A . . A ? . t ! a ! T . . . . . . . . . G . T T . A G C . - T A . T A . . A . . . A C . A . - . . T T T T T . A A A G T . G T T . - . . . . T G ? G T . - G A 
P l g r a A . . G T - C A . T T . T G C T - T G . G C . . . . G T G . . A T A . T . . T . A . . G T T G G T G A T A A G C G G . - C . 
P l l z u A . ! a M t ! t A 二 ::：：:：： ：:：：::：::： - C A . T T A A A — - - A . - . . A . T C A A . - A . T . G . T - T . . . A G C . T G . T T A . T - - . . G T A G C . 
P o s i b A . . G A . T . A . T G . . ..G - A G A G G T T A A T A A . . A T A . . G G T T G . A T A A A . A . G . T . A G C T . A A T . A . . 
p r j a p A . .A A A A q . — A T A G A T . . A T T . . . A . A . T . A . . A T . . A . A . T A T . A . C G . . . T 
P r o c e A . . G . A . .AA A A C A G A T . - A T T . . . G . A . T . A . .AT A . T A T . A . C G . . . T 
P s h u x a ! ! a A . t ! a . A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ！ . . T . . A . T . - T T A A T T A A T . . A T . . . . A T A - - - A T A T . . A G - . - . G " . T . . A . . T . . 
R h c o n A . . A A A A . . A A . A . . A G . . . - . A . . A G A . T G A . . . . T . A G C A . A . T . . G A A A A C T A A . G . C T . . - - G T . G A A A . . - C . 
R i e x o A . . A . A T . A A A . A . A A G A A T - T - - A A T T A G T G T . A . . G T G G . - . . . G T . . . T A T . . 
S a m a r .: . G M T . T A T . : . . : . : :: T . . G . A C A A . T . G A T T - T . A T C G . G A . . T . A . . . T . . . G . . G . G . . A T . - . . 
S a r o n . . . G M T . C A T . . G . A C A A . T . A A T T - T . A A T G . A . G T . A A . . . . T . - . C . G . G . . . A G . G A T . - . . 
S t e n o A . . A . . G C A A A . A . A . T A A A T . . T T . A . - A T . T . . G T T T . . T . A G T A . G A T . . A G . A A . 
S t h i s l h . . A . ！ A G A A A . . . . A . A . T A . A T . . T T . A . .AT G T T T . . T . A G T A . G - . A T . . A T . A G . 
S t m u l A . G p k A A ..: - . G T G A A C T T - . A A A . . . . T A - - - . A . T . - A T . G A A C A . . G . . . 
S y b r o A . . G A . T . A . A - T . . A T A . T A T A - T . . A T • - A A . A . . A . " T - T A A . T . . . T . T T G G - T G G . . A . . T A . 
S y n a l A . . A A . T . A . G . . . . A T . . G A T A . T C . A C C C A . . . . • A . T . . - T . A . T . ..T.T.C3GGT G G . G G T A G A . 
S y p e l A T . G G A . . A . . . . T A C . A . G T A A - . . T . A . . G T G T G T . A G . G . - A T G T A . 
S y t u m A . ! g A , t ! a ! T : : : : : : : : : T . .A T . . T A T . - - . . G T . . C A . T . T - T . A . T . . . T . T . . A A T G G C . G . G T G . 
T h a l a A . . A G C T ! . " A . . . . . . . . . - C A . T A C A T G T - T G . A . . C C C T T . - . . T . A . . A G . G G G . A T A A G G . T . - C . 
T h c a r A . . A G C T . . . A ..! - C A , T A C A T G T - T G . A . . C C C T T . - . . T . A . . A G . G G G . A T A A G G . T . - C . 
T h s t r . ! ! A A A A ! ! A A ! T ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ！！ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! T . . A G T G T T T A T T - . A A C . . . G A . - . . . . T T T . A A T T G A G T T . - A . T . T G C . T . - A . 
T y m i t A . . A A A T . A A G . G . . G T T . T T A . T G T G T T T A A A - A - - - . . . G A . . G T . G T - - - T A . . T T T G A G . T . A A T A A A A 
T y p e a A . . A A A T . A A A G . G . . G … … T T - T T A . T A T G T T T T A A T A — . . . G A T . G " G T . T . A T — T A . . T T T G A G - T . A G T A A A A 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). Aligned sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate n u c l e o t i d e i d e n t i t y 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced t o the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for t h e species 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333334 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i G T T A C G T T G G G G C G A T G A A A ATATAAT T T G T - A A C T G T - T T G T T A G T T T A A A A TAAAAGTATT T A G -—G T A G A T T G A T C C T G T — A T T A T G 
A l g r a l A . . G T . C G C A . G , . . .A. . .GGG G T T - C C , A . A A G A G . G . , . .TTT. .A. "T G . C T C A A - - T . .T-. 
A l g r a 2 A . .GT.C G C A . G . … A " . GGG G T T - C C . A . A A G A G . G . . . ,TTT. .A. . .T G . C T C A A— T . .T-. 
A l l o n A , . .T CA.G A ,GAGT --•TG " A A G T A . G A — A . T G.- T .T——"，G. 
A l t e n … G T . C G C T G GCTTG T T - . C . .TA.A. -G T G A . T A . •• G . T T A A— T . .T-, 
A n c h i A . . C A“ C … G . , ,C.. . TA- A.AT C - . A . A - A A A . T . T . - " T T A . . A . . " A T CG -T , C—C . .GA. 
A n m i e A . ,TT A " C A " G TT .T C - . A , .TAAA.GTT, . .TTTA.T.A • • TT T TAA -T C T— G . 
Atbis . --T C.G ATCT GT T . -CG -GAGAA.. .T A T T T G - , T A G - A , - T T -T " G A 
Bacha A … T CAG TTTTG.AA — .TA .TAAA.T TTA.T G T—. T T G C T . A — G . .A. 
Bahay A- . ,T C A . G T— T . .AA - - . T . A T A A A A TTA.T T G - - " T T . A——" . G . 
Bapil A . ,GT C A T A A C . .AA — .T. G.AAA.T TTA,T G T—G T T T . A——…A . 
Cafor … T C.G A A T A AT T . .T- " T A A A . - . T A,.TT-.T G A—G , - G T .A • . CA 
Chgra T A G . G … A … AA G T C - A T . .TTA..- G . . A .“C … T — — . T A G T . A——" . A A 
Chspi … G T A A . .G A A A . A T G T — C A . -GA.AA TA T — G T A T - A — A . .GA 
Cihen A . . T T . C G C A . T AGG ^― G T —-A- A . TAAA.T — G G A . A . T T A T A A . A .A A——..,C. 
Cornel A . .TTAC G . A T T T .C TT GT T - . T A .TAA-CTG C A . - A . . , -G T T -T ,T— A A 
Cosup A . .C A T T G GTT T——.GAGT C - . . A .TAAA.TT. . •.GC.T..G. . , .T T T -C - T—T . . .G. 
Crcae A . .TT A . .CA. .G AT- GT C - . . . . - A A A . T T , . . .GTTA.GA. . . .T • TG -T .C--TA.G,, 
Crmor A . ,T A . . C , G . G AG- GT C - G G A A A . T T T . , .GGT, -T A • .G -T • C - - T " G G . 
Dacty A " C A TTT TC GT — .AG .CAAA.TT TTA. . G . … T A TG -T . T—G, . ,GA 
Epfig ••,G G — - A . A - . -G .-.T—A T A . • 
Euchal A . . T . A G … A … -C.TA G . A A G T A G . T T T . T C . A G A A T - T . G T — T . - - - T … A A 
Eucha2 A , .T.A G … A " . - - C . T A G . A A G T A G . T T T . T C . A G A A T - T . G T -- T .——T. . .AA 
Glper … T T A A G T T … A " A - G A . - . . T … A A . T . . .A-- T - T A . .AA . . .TG-TAGT — T .——.A. ,A. 
G l s t e . - - TT A.TT . " A " . . A " - A A . T . " A — T T T A . .AA … T A - T A . T — T •—— GA 
Gname A , .TT A " C A . T CT- T - - . A . . . .AA.TT T T A . . A . … T T T -T .T— G . 
Hyp i c A " T T A . . C A T T AG GT - - . . . .GAAA.T T T A . .A. .. .AG T T -T .T-- G A 
J a s p i . . .TT.C T . G C A G G GAT T T - C T A A T A . G . G T T . . • ,GGA. - A . … G —— G . T T T .A--T?. .A. 
Kekor A . .TT.C G C A G T AC-- .T, C T - A T . " T A A … G T • .GTGA, -AC . .AT A .A T-T , T—T.. .A. 
Lebbe G CT.TT TTTTA.--T ——AA . TA A A A G GTT A T A T T ——A, .AA 
Lydeb . ..TT C A G - G TAA -T T , -TG G T . A T . C . . A . . . .TT—A.- T AT . A — A . .A. 
LyJcuk - -.TT.C G C A G . G , ,,-..ATGA GT T - . T A G T . - . G TTGA.G.A . . .AA—AG- T A A—— 
Maaus A“ T A G AAT GT C - . A . . - T A A . T T . . . . G C G C . . A . … T . T C " - T • C - - T“ G " 
Maros A . ,T A G GA GT C - . A . A - A A A . T T T . . .GC.T.GAC , - -A A T -T . C—C . .GG, 
M e c a l … G T A G . G .,.C,.A G A G T . G C - , T , A T A A A TA G — A . A •-- T • A——. " A . 
N 織a A . . .G.C G C C T . G . . .A.TA A . - . - — .TG A , , .A.T C . T A . GAG . " A A - A A T T A — . A . G A , 
N e m a A C . ,G A G . " - - . A . . G . A " - TTA.T TTGT.T T . — T A , .GA 
NemaB C " G A A " . - - . A . . A . A . ,-T TTA.T TTGT.T T T A . ,GA 
Nesagl …GA.C G . T T T T . . . A … A A A -T A A G T . A , A , , C . . . T A T , . . - . , . A • . . G T — T , . -AAGAT.CT .ATA.G. .GA 
N o g i b A C . .GG A - - G . ——AG. . G T •—— 
Opgra A - . .T CA.G - - A . - G G . T A . T A—. A G T T T . —— .G-.G. 
O p t y p A . . .T CA.G - - -G G G T A . T A ~ . A , T T T . —— .A.GG. 
Paasp T.C G C A G TTG T . A . C G . A A A — , . A T . T G - . T . A . G T A G—ATA -G T . A T — , -GA 
Paau3 A . ,GT-C G C T G T ATT T TA.TC G G T A A A , . -T A.TT.- A T— A . A T T .AC— 
Pabiiti G.C GCCT TA G . - . - — ,TA A . A A A G T T T . A . .AA … A T - T A T T .—— A . 
Pajap . . -T.A A . G . ,T A A A A . T --.TA G . A T T A . - A . … A T - A G . • - - … G " . T .——T. . ,A, 
Palav … T . A G … A " . A A A . - --.AA A . A . A . . .G. . . .TTA. . A . … A T - A " A - - G T ''GAA-T, . -AA 
Pamac A . .TT C A T T G GCT- GT T - . A A A T A A A A . C T . " . T T A . C A . . .TT • T -T . C—T . .G,. 
Papot A . .TT C A . G . . " A . " T G .T, T T - C T . , - T A A . - TGT ...T A . . . .T T TA -T . T ~ G A 
Pebre A . .TT A . .CAG.G AGT C - . A . A - . A A . T C . . . .CGTA. .GG … A A CA A C - A — … G G T 
Phcer A- -TT A . . C A T T A A A GT — .A. .TAAA.TT T T A . .A. . " T T T -T . T ~ G A 
Plgra . . -GT G C A . .G ...A.. .AAGT —C A G G.AAAA A . .A. . . . A——GT A G T .TG-T. . .GA 
Plizu … T T A- .CA.TG . " G " G A C A A A A A T , T T - " A . ,AA.G G T . G T——G.A G C CT . A——…A . 
Posib . ..TG.C G C T T T . . , .A. . .TTG T A A T A A . A G . — G T A T . C . - , T . A . G T A G — T A . G … A . . . T . A -—A . .A. 
Prjap … T T - C G C A A " . TAA A - T T . A T . T T . A T A A . A— A T T T , ..A . TAG A—A G - T- G A •A——G...C 
Proce . . .TT.C G C A . T . … A " . TAA A - T T . A T . T T . A T A A . A— A T T T . . .A . T A ? A—A.- T- G A .A——A...C 
Pshux A . . T A . C T.GCT.GG A - — .CG A . A A T . T T“A A . . .AT-AA.A .A T .AA 
Rhcon A , .TT CA.T AAAT A A A T — .AA A . C A A A T T . T G G A . A . A G A - A G . A .A T . A — A . 
R i e x o A . ,-T CA.G A A .AAGT — .TA A T A A . .T CA A — G G A G.- T • T——. " A . 
S 舰r -..TT T . , C A G . G G A T A T A A A . ,AGT. G T - . T . A . A . A . .T TTT.G T T— , .A TA T A A — . . T G . 
S a r o n … T T T,,CA- -G G — A T G G A . .AAA C - . T . G T A . A . .G TA TG—• .A TG T •A——G.GG. 
S t e n o A . . TTA A G G - C G A T , - T C . T . .GAAA. ,C.T A T . T C T . T .GT-TA.A —AA G A T . C T • —— -G..GA 
Sthisl A . ,TTA A G G A A . T C . T . .TAA.A.C. . A T . T T , .T .AT-TGGA —AA G A T . C T , — . A . .GA 
S t m u l . " G G . C G C T T T . . . .A.T, A . - . - - - . T . G . A A A . T T T T A . .AA . . .AT-TAT T T , , .A, 
S y b r o A . .TT.C T . G C A G G TC T — .T. A . A . G T T T A . TAA . " A G -G. ,G T .G . T " 
S y n a l -. .TT.C GCAT TTG T — .TG .TAAA, .G., , .C. .A.C.G … A T G T.T CA C T G , 
S y p e l . . .G C.GGG - - - G G . . . ,G.TA G - - , A , T C T .——.G. .G, 
S y t u m … T T . C G C A T G TTG T — .CG . ,AA, -GT. . ,.T.GA...A … A T T . " G T .A . T G A 
Thala ...TT A . .G A - -——T . G A A T — C . . . .A.A, .T G A . C A . , . .T——GTA T . C——…G A 
Thcar .“TT A . .G A C.GAAT — C . . " A . A . - T G A . C A . . , . T — A T A T •C——...GA 
Thstr A.,T A A . C . T T G AT G T . .T. . . — - T A .TAAA.TT. . . .GTTA. .A, .. ,T T T -T , T— A 
Tymit A … G T T.AT T T - . T A A T A G . A . . ,T A- -T-A.T G T— G T. , . A — A 
Typea A . . .AA TGG T.AT T T . .TA A T A G . A . . -T A . .T.A.T G T— G T . . , A — . . ,C. 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d s e q u e n c e s of m i t o c h o n d r i a l 16S rRNA g e n e in Caridea, Dots indicate n u c l e o t i d e i d e n t i t y 
to A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for the s p e c i e s 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4Q44444444 4944444444 4444444444 4444444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333339 4444494445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567690 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i G A T T A T A A G A G T - A A G T T A C TTTAGGGATA A C A G C G T G A T TTT-TTCTGA G A G T T - C T T A TCGACGAAAG T A G T T G C G A C CTCGATGTTG A A T T - A A A G T 
A l g r a l .G T.- T . • , ,C-C.T -.A A , GGA . -T - " . A . 
AXgra2 .G T.- T " ..C-C.T -.A A , G G A " T . ,A. 
A l l o n GA AA- A - _ 
A l t e n T.- T -CCT -.A A G G G A .GT -
A n c h i T.- A -C.T - A . G A , .TT. 
Anmie C AA- C A C . .T,- - A . G . A A . G G T , 
A t b i s A G … A . A A , . .CC-.C -.A G . G - • • G . . 
Bacha • .G TC- A - - T - . . G . C 
Bahay A TA- A - - T - . . G A . 
B a p i l A T.- A - - .GA. 
Cafor G … A . T A -.CT -.A A G . . A - • • G . . 
Chgra TA- A -C.T C - . A A , G . A .G., 
C h s p i T.- A -C - G -G., 
Cihen • … G . T - C •、• -C.T -.A A . G - . G G . C 
Cornel A T. - A - C - G A . . .C. 
Cosup G T . . G TC- A -C - G A - . .T, 
Crcae A A.- A -C.T - A . G A , -GT, 
Crmor TAT -, • AA- T C - G C A . -GT. 
Dacty A T … T . - A -C.T - A . G A , . .TG 
Epfig - - - - , . , A . ‘ 
Euchal G … T . - T ,T A - . A TA...T .GAG 
Eucha2 G • ” T.- T - " T A - . A T A " . T - " G A G 
Glper T.- A . . ,C.- - T_ • .G .G.. 
Glste TA- T - - T . . ,GA - G A . 
Gname TA T.- A -C.T A.- A . G . T A . , .T, 
Hypic A T.- A . . . .C-C.T CT A . G G T A - . . T . 
Jaspi G . T , . . T.- T - -.A G C - . . .A, 
Kekor AC- A -C.T A , - . -A A G G A , . . T . . 
Lebbe A T.- A - - T T -
Lydeb A . … T . - A , . , .C-.CT .A A G . G T .G., 
LyJcuk A - A . . ••C-.CT -..G A G . G T A - . . G . , 
M A A U S . G . . - G A . - - C . T - A . G A … T . 
M a r o s G G , . • A.- -C.T - A . G A . . - T . 
M e c a l A AC- A - - .AC 
Neama A . ,AT AA- - - T .G., 
N e m a A AA- - - -GA, 
N e m a B AA- - - .GA. 
Nesagl T-- A . A -CCT - A G G T- A . -GT. 
N o g i b AC- - - -
Opgra A.- T - - -
O p t y p A.- T - - -
Paasp A … ， T . - A -CCT -.A A G G T . .GA. 
Paaus C T.T C A . . .C.-.CT -.A A G h . 
Pabim A . . .T ••- - - T - , . G . G 
P a j a p P i… G AG- A - . . T G - . . A T - - . G A . 
Palav A G , ,. AA- A T - • • . A A - A ‘ .G,, 
Pamac . , ,A.A C.- A .T - A A A . . 
Papot A T.- -C.T - A . G . T A . . . T . 
Pebre TC- A -,CT — A G A … T . 
Phcer T,- A . - .,C-C.T C- A ? G G T A . . -T. 
Plgra G - … T . - A . • .C.-C.T,. . - A . G - G . . 
Plizu A . -T. . A _ - T -
P o s i b A T.- c - C . T -.A A . G T . - G A . 
Prjap G A.- A . . .A.-..T - T … A … T A C 
Proce G . . ,. A.- A , , .A.-. .T - T . . .AG. .T - ... A C 
Pshux AA- T - " T - T . .TA ,GAA 
Rhcon A A-- A - CCT - A G G C A A 
Riexo G AA- A - - .GA. 
Samar A … . T . - , .A A . - .G.- — T -
Sar o n A . … T , - T . A A . . .G,- C- T -
S t e n o G TA- A . , C - . T . A - A… • A G G A .A. 
Sthisl CA- A - , , T , A -.A A . . .A A G A .A. 
S t m u l G . . .T A.- -.CT - A G . , T - . . G . G 
S y b r o A G A G . . G - A . A , . . . C - " T - A , .TG T - - " A . 
Synal A . A A G - A . A - - . G . • . .A.A T . — . .A. 
S y p e l .G. . .G - T - - -
S y t u m .GAG - A . A -.CT -.A A.G T .A. 
Thala A TC- A -C -_C G - . - G A . 
Thcar A • … T C - A -C -.C G .GA. 
Thstr A G , .T T.- A - C C- G A , . .T. 
T y m i t T.T CC A . . .C.-..T - A T - • _ G A . 
Typea T.T CC A . . .C,-. -T - A G T - - . G A . 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l 16S rRNA gene in C a r i d e a , Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
to A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for t h e species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 55555 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 55555 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 12345 
A c e x i T T C A T C - A A G G T G T A G A A G C -TTTGACTGT A G - T C T G T T C G A C C T T - A A A ？?？? 
A l g r a l … C C , - C G - .G T.T - . C G . G T G . . " G T … A T T T T 
A l g r a 2 . ..CC.-CG. .G T.T - . C G . G T G . ' ..G T … A T T T T 
A l l o n … C C T - G " -G T T . C A . T G - . . G.G C - T … G T C T T 
A l t e n " T C . T - T G . ,A T - . C A A G G G A . “G T … A C T T T 
A n c h i - . T - G T T T " AA C..T - . . A A . T A A . " G T … A T T T T 
A n m i e - , , - A G A . G C T . . - . . . T C T A " G . G T " . A T C T T 
A t bis G . -G. .A.G. T- C " G ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ？?？? 
Bacha … T . T - . G T … C A . . A . G A - . . G . G T . " GCCTT 
Bahay . " T - T - . . T … C T G . . A A - T - A . " G T " . A T C T T 
B a p i l … T . T - . G T A T A . . A . G T - . , " G T … A T C T T 
Cafor … C C . A G G . T- C " T - G T G " " G T " . TC??? 
Chgra . " C . T - T . A A C " T T . A A . G G - . . G.G C . T " . G C C T T 
C h s p i . ..T.T-C.A A C. .T T . G G . G - A " ..G T " . GCCTT 
Cihen G G T G . T - . T A A G " T - . A . A . T . A C ,.G-> T " . TCCCT 
Cornel - . . - G G A T T . … C " T C " - … T C T G " G.G T " . GTTTT 
C o s u p - . . - C G A T T A … C " C C " - " . T C T G " " G T … A T T T T 
Crcae - A G C T CC.T - . . A . C T G . , " G ??????? ????? 
Crmor - " - A G T T G TT.T -,CAA????? ?????????? ?????????? ？?？? 
D a c t y -“- A A A C C . . - " . T T T G " G.G T … A T T T T 
Epfig -.G G . . . - T … G . G T T . . ATTTT .. . 
Euchal ...T.T-T C . .G, .T - . . A A . A G . A .AG T " T " T A T C T T 
Eucha2 … T . T - T C . .G. .T .AA.AG-A .AG T " T " T A T C T T 
Glper ..T.CT- T . .AGTGA. ..G T … A T C T T 
Glste " T . C T - T -AGTG. . G.G T " . ATCTT 
Gname -“- A G G G G CCTT - . C . C C T G . • G.G T … A T T T T 
Hypic - .. T G G G G G TCTTT - . C . C C T A . - GAG C . T . . . ？?？? 
J a s p i G.TGG.- T - C G G " " G T..T A T T T T 
Kekor —TC . A T C T - . A G . T T A , . .AG T " T G . . A T T T T 
Lebbe G - . T , T - T . A C . . . - • • A . T T A . . T_G A . T … A C T T T • 
Lydeb G . T . G . T . G . C-,??????? ?????????? ？????????? ？????????? ？?？? 
Lykuk G.T … C . G . T - . C . .C, . . - • • G . . T A . . ..G T … A C C C T 
Maaus .-A.CT.? TCC.T .A.CTG, , G.G T . . . ATTTT 
M a r o s - " - A G C T CC.T -“A . C T G . . G . G T … A T T T T 
M e c a l . ,,T.T-T.A A C " T T . A G T T G A . . G.G T … G T T T T 
Neama " A C . T A " T A A AT A . . .A.A-.. GCG G . . T . . T TCCTT 
N e m a A A . T . . T - . G T - . C . A . T . A . ..G T … A T C T T 
NemaB A . T , .T-,G T - . C - A . T . A . " G T … A T C T T 
Nesagl .C.T.TT. .. C C . A - . . A A . G G . . .AG T " T … A C T T T 
N o g i b " T C C . - C - G T … G . G C . T … A C T T T 
Opgra G T - G G T - . C C A C A G . . . .G A " . A C T T T 
O p t y p G T - G G T - . C C A T T G , . " G A . " A C T T T 
Paasp … C . T T T " T- C … - … T . A G " ..G T … G T C T T 
Paaus T A . G . T- G- .A - A . .A.???? ?????????? ?????????? ??"??? 
Pabim ,-AC-TA..T A A AT A . , . ?????????? ？????????? ????? 
Pajap • G A " T T … . G TTT .A.TGAA .AG T " T … A T C T T 
P a l a v .AA. ,T-.G. A “ C " C T T T .A.TAA. .AG T " T … A T C T T 备 
Pamac —T C A G G C . A C C - . - " G C T A … G . G T … A T T T T 
Papot A . T C . G A C . A C " . - . . G T . T A . . .AG T..T … A T T T T 
Pebre - . T - A A T T C … - . . A A T T G . . " G T … A T T T T 
Phcer - . . T G G A . G , TCTT - . . . C C T A " G . G T … A T T T T 
Plgra ...T.T-T.A C … T . A A T T T A . . G.G C.T … A T C T T 
Plizu . ..TA.-T.A A . . C . . C . . T - . . A A G T A . A G.G T … T C T T T 
P o s i b … C . T T . G . T- C . . . - … A . G G T G ?????????? ？????????? ？?？? 
P r j a p … C . G A . T . T- - A . G . . G G . , G.G T … G T T T T 
Proce . ..C.GA.T. T- - A . G . ,GG. . G.G T … G T T T T 
Pshux G - A C . T T . . A A . . C T T - . A A - A A . . ,.G T,AT..T TTCTT 
Rhcon A A . T . T - . T . • G . C . . C C C . - , A . A G G A . - "G T … A T G T T 
Riexo … C ? ? ? ? ? ? ?????????? ?????????? ?????????? ？？????  ??*??*? 
Samar … T . T - T . A A T..T T . A A A T T A . . G.G T … A C T T T 
Saron ...T.T-C.A A C..T T . G A . T T G . . _.G T … A T T T T 
S t e n o . . . T . T - . T . " . C - . A . A . A A . A .AG T . , T … A T T T T 
Sthisl ...T.T-.T. ...C - . G . A . ? ? ? ? ?????????? ?????????? ????? 
S t m u l . .AC.TA. .T A A T A . . . A . A - . . G C G G . , T . " TCCTT 
S y b r o . .TCCTTTTA A G " T T . .A.GGGAG G . - C G " . A T … T A T T T 
S y n a l . .TC.TTC C . ,T. -T T . G G . . A G A G G . - C G . .CATG, . TATTT 
S y p e l . ..GG.-GG G . " - . . C . T G A . , ..G T … A C T T T 
S y t u m . , T C . . T T . . .G T T . A A . G A G A G G.GC G " . A T … T A T T T 
Thala … T . T - T C … T . G A A G - A . . " G T " , A T C T T 
Thcar ...T.T-T C … T . G A A . - A , . T … A T C T T 
Thstr - . , - A G G T T C C . . -...CCT G T … A T T T T 
T y m i t A . G . T- GG.T - C T G ?????????? ？?？? 
Typea T A . G . T- T..T -C T G ？ ?????????? ？?？? 
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A p p e n d i x 1 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l COI gene in C a r i d e a . Dots indicate nucleotide identity t o 
A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for the species are 
shown in Table 3 , 1 . 
1 
1 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0 
A c e x i A C T T A G T T G A A A T T T T T—T AGAC——TTG A G T A G T A A G C A - G T T A T G T T CT-TGAAACT TAAAGGATTT G G - C G G T - A T CTTAGT-CTA G T T A G A G G - A 
A l g r a l G " . T T G A A T G A TCT A . AAC . .-C C -•• ..A...-.-G 
A l g r a 2 G , . .TT G A A C G A TCT . A . M C • .-C C • • A . " - " G 
A n c h i . .C.T.. .T. .-A——.TA, , T T A—C GT- T- A . T . . .T -•• , -A. .C-.. . T 
Anmie C . . A " G A " . . A—.CTT - T A T T—AC . T -A.TA.T.TT T- TAG T A " A . " - C 
Bahay AA A . A A A A - . ,T..——,G. .T TT G G T A T --A 
Cafom G . C . G A . C " . .A. .A.AA. , CTT . .T A . - T A - . " C - T C T --C 
Chgra T A . .A A A T C C CTT - - . T . C . . .-.CT 
Cihen T.C AT " A A … A A A .CTT A G A GG ..-.T C A . G . . … C A . . • • A G C .——TA 
Cornel , .CATT.ATT T . A — . T A . , T T G—C T . T. • G TCA. , .-.C 
Cosup G - . A . . . G T G T . G A G C A A G G G - C A—C -.T •-•A - T -•••(：-.• T C A . " -
Dacty • -CCTT.A, • T.A——.AA. - T T A—C T . - - . C A . " -
Euchal T . - A T A G . .AGGAAAC GCTT TT .A T.G T A G A T . T . A . . .-.A G . .G, 
Eucha2 T . ,ATA G . - A G G A A A C GCTT TT T.G T A A T . T.A-..-.A 
Glper T A . .T. . . A—.A T T . . T - G—T TT ,-.A - -•- T - " T 
G l s p i ?????????? ？????????? ?????????? ？?？?，"G-T AA. A . - . A C . " G A . .GGTAA, .T A - . 
Glste ？?.ATA. .T. . T — . A T T . . T - G—C TT •-•A A . . -T G T . , T -“T 
G n a m e . .CATTC.A, T.A——ATT, - T T G—C , . . ,T T . - -.C T C A . . G " - . 
Hypic T A . .A. . . A — . T T , - . T G—C … . T T . T . . ••- G -•• T C A " . - -• 
J a s p i T . -ATAC.T. . -A. , -ATAA G T . . — — … G A . .-.G -C C - • . T - " T 
Kekor . .CAGTG.T, G-A——AAA. G T T A — C " . G T . A G , .-A TC A T - … T 
Lebbe . . -GGC A A . T A A C . T . • G -• C T G . C C A . C . . . .AC,T.-,,T A ‘ 
Maros T . .A.AC.T. . .G——-TTA T - T G—C , , . ,T - T . A G T -•• .CA. 
M e c a l G G . A . G A G A A - TACT A . A G . A T -T 
NemaA A . A G A T - , .T..—— T . G . A T -
NemaB A C A G A T - . .T, - — T . G . A T -
N e s a g l -T. .T. .AG.A-A . T "——C. A G . . -AG TC A - . C T . . .A.-,C. A 
Nesag2 — . .T. .T. .AG,A-A ,T.,---C.A G _-_A A G TC A - _ C T . . ,A,-.C. A 
Onaua . • -A.A. .TG . .GA.G.TTA T - T G—C T-TT C T A • … • • - -• • T C A . .C-
O p g r a ••••TAC A . .AGA-. .TG.—— T . - T - G , . 
O p t y p TAC A . .AGA-. ,TG.—— T . G- A . T - G . 
Paasp A . .T. ..G.AA.CAA T . C , ” G T . .-.A - TC C . G . -A . T C . . .C-.CT 
Pajap T . C A . T A A T , ..A A A , .CTT AT •- A A . ..-A A T - … A - . 
Palav T , ,A.TA- A A A A , .CTT A A T .-,G A . • •-G A • T - . . T A 
Pamac . ..G.AGGT. . . A—.AT A A T A C G—C TA A A G • •-C A " T . A " . -
Paser , ..G.AAAT. " A - - . A T G - T A C G—C TA A A G . .-C A -•• T . A . .C-
Pebre .T.AG.AGA- - . A A C A A A T A . - T G—C - . C . . . A A . . .-.T -CA- .C- -• 
Phcer . .C.TA. .TT " G .TC. -TTG-‘C … . T T- T . . . .-.T T -
Phger . .CAGT. .T. G-A——ATA. CTTG - - C … G T . •- A - A G TC AA T C - " G T 
Plgra • . .GG.. .C. • • G . G G G T C G CTT - - -• 
Plizu TT … A C . T T •• A T T G . T . G—C. . . .A A . G . . • - C A - . C T -
Posib C A G . T— T A C , .. G C . .-.A A . " C T . C . G , .A -•• T C . . .C-.CT 
Rhcon T . .A.AAA, . . ,A. .A.AC, CTTAG——A A " C . G . . .-A TC … G -•• T C—C T A 
S t e n o T " . T T A , T C A A T A A .AT .T.G …G-T , - T A C - . -GA A . - . A C . . - G A --C .CGCTA-..T A - . 
S t m u l G . C A . A . .TT ..A A— .A,.—— - A . G - . A T … A . - . . G T 
S y n a l A - A T G --A..AATAA .TTAGCC.G, G G . T ,-.A G G TC A T . A . - . - . . G 
S y p e l TAC A . . A A A A , .T.. —— T . - - T - G . . - . 
Thstr • • • A . A C … C . A — . T T A T T T G—C T . •--C - G T C A … - … t 
U r o c A . -C.T, - .A. .TA——GTA, G T C G - - C C- A- A . , - . C T . A . " -
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). Aligned sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l 16S rRNA gene in C a r i d e a , Dots indicate n u c l e o t i d e i d e n t i t y 
to A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
1111111111 u u i i m i m i i u i i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i 1111111112 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i A C C T G T T T T A TAA—-ACGAT A A A C C A C G A A A T A T C T T A C T T C T—T T T A G T A A A A T - C A G CTTGTATACC GTCATT ATTAGATAAT C T T T A T A A— 
Al g r a l ,TT. ..GCAG — T . .G. , .p -A A G . C .TA—CC.T G G T , . . T C A T A T , - A 
A l g r a 2 .TT. . .GCAG … - - • , . • . , .T. -G, . ,G -A AG.C .TA—CC.T G G T . - . T C AT A T . - A 
A n c h i . .T. . .AC -- C T " T " T . T C ,TA-- A . T G . - T … T T . . C T . " A——- C - . A G T . . . - . . G - -
A n m i e C " C T . " - A T T . .T. .TTT—— TC A TA G , .C.G.G--
Bahay ..T C, — T TG C , T C—C. -T. A . G . . -T C C ——- T G— 
Cafo m CC -- T T. --. C . T . C T T - T . T . .A T.A A T . … A . . - -
Chgra C.G … - - C T CT.--.C..- . - T , T - T . . - T C G G- T --
Cihen CCCCT .. ,-T G A . A A A C T T A . TA -G. . .TT.AT. , . T CT ..G.G, ..A . . .A.A.G— 
Cornel C - C . G .T. — CT TC T C - - A C . T . A - T T - - C … T A C A——G C A T A G G— 
Cos u p C - C C G ,G.-- TG G TG--C T G • - T … T TC ——A TA. .AG. .T. G . " T … - -
Dacty . ,T. .CCC.G .T. — T T . .C T T .— G . .T. . - T T - - A … T C A——G . A . A G A . -G — 
Euchal CC.G T GA A T A - - , .AG. - T T . T . - . . , T A G T . - . .AT.— 
Eucha2 C C . G .••-- T GA A T A - - . . A G . - T T . T . - , . . T A G • … T , - . .AT.— 
Glper C.T " • - - • T T G … 》 T A.T A A G T T T - T … T T . .C A G— T— G . T G G— 
Gls p i " T A T . - A T T " T C . T .—G. . .T • T . . T A G——. . G T , . -TT. T . A A . A G G T G 
G l s t e C.T T G T A . T A A G T T T - T . . . T T . .C AG-- T— G . T G— 
Gn a m e C.C -- TG T . T T . . • . C - _ … T . - T T C—T. G . TC C A——T . A - > G , G . , T“ G 
Hypic C.CAG … - - T G , -C. .T. -A T . - .TA--, . .T. • - T T - - C … T C A——T . A - A G . .G. G G— 
Jaspi A G . G G - C .T.A-.A.T. ,GG T A G . . .G - . -A, A . 
Kekor C -- GA T G— . . .T. • • T C - - T … T C C-.. .AG . ,T. -ATT. A . . G T A . “ 
Lebbe C . -C. G . C " C G , .C T , —. . . T . .T--TGC … T C T G , T . C . .G.G— 
Mar o s CCA.T •••-- TG TG T G - - , C . T . .C. .--A. . . TA C ——A T. - . ,G,GG. G.A.TA.T — 
Me c a l C C . . G . ~ T C TA T A—. C . T , ••GGG--... TA TC G C . G --
N e m a A C -- G T CT,-- G . . , - … T --
KemaB C . . .C,— G T CT.-- G . . - - … T --
Nesagl G . • .G. — , . , .C , .T GA T A - - G . .TA A . G T C G . • T . . A . G " - -
Nesag2 G " .G.-- C . -T GA T A - - G . .TA A . G T C G . • T . .A.G, 
Onaua C.C.T •••-- TG G . T T, — - C . . . . T T T — — … T C TGAA T A G . .G. .GA G . - . T . . .— -
Op g r a — G C .T.--C. -G. . T G . G . - . . . T A GG — 
O p t y p — G C .T.--C..G. .T.TG.-. - . TA G G — 
Paasp C.T " . - - GT T TA--A T T G T . - . . . T C GTA . .C.C. .G--
Pajap G C.G •••--•T … G . .A., . .TG G A . .T. -T. . , T .—, . .T. - T . " A A … T A A . .A T . A . T . . 
Palav G G T . - .CC.G … - - T. A . G , .T. .G T . .T. - T . . T . A … T T A . -A. . .T. T . A . .A. 
Pamac C ~ TG T T A— . - .T. " T T —— . . A T TC T — — . - A A . ..TG. 
Paser CC ,TG T T A— T T——" A T TC T A— T.. .A. .G. . A . - .TA, 
Pebre CAC.G TT TG — C . .T, . - T T—T … T A TC ——A TA - . A . C . . . A C . C . A . 
Phcer C.CAG … - - TG T . TA T " . TA-- G T T - - T … T C A——T . A - A G --
Phger — G T . G G . • .TA--.C,, . • T T . - T C . . .AA . .C.GCTT. G . “ T A " - -
Plgra .T C.G GA T .— . . .T. , .TGT-T, . . T C G . . C C C . C . G— 
Plizu CAG ...-- CT TA T C C C . A G T . A T T G T - A . . . T TC T G— T . . .AG T . C A . A . G— 
Posib C.T G . GT A T A— A . .T. .T.GT.T C G - . G T C C . C . . G— 
Rhcon CC.T … - T T GT A . A T . G . A C ,TAT-.C.T -T … T C CT .C, ,G,G,A T . .A.A.G-A 
S t e n o .TT, -C AG,GAT C..C G A C T .—G T . T G T … T A G——. . G T , , .TT, T - A A . G . - T A 
S t m u l CG •••-- C T C .••--..A.. . . G . . . . . . . T C T , .A — 
Synal . .T.. .GC.G … - - G - A … - T A — C , -T. " T T T - T … T C ——C.-A 
S y p e l ~ GG C C T - G T . - . . . TA . -C G . i -C G - -
Thstr C.C.T TG T A . - - . C … C T T T — . . . TA C — A T . A . , - - . G , G A " - -
U r o c A G C . G … - - C .TTA G T A - - , . -T, . T T — — T … T C A—— - T , .A. • .G--
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate n u c l e o t i d e i d e n t i t y 
to A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced t o the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for the s p e c i e s 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i A G A G T T A T T A G A A T A A A C G-T —TT G T T A A T A T A T T A G A T C A A G G T G C A G C CAATGAGGGA G A A A G T A A T G G G T T A C A A T G T T A T T T—G A 
A l g r a l G . -G A . . .C. .G— A A T . ; —AG T , G . G G T T , . .GTAAG " T G - . C … A A T, . - A T A A . A A . T 
Algra2 G , .G A . . ,C. .G— A A C . —A G T , G . G G T T , . .GTAAG ..TG-.C … A A T , . - A T A A . A A . T 
A n c h i .A.T., .C.. A G TCT A - A . C … A G TT-. A.TAAG .T.GT, . A C . . . A .—A . 
Anmi© GCTT T T T.GAT A T G A G T T G T A G T A G T A . . G G T . - .A.A.A. ATTGA.TG T.T .--.A.--TT 
Bahay GAGT G A G G TTG —AA T G G . . .T, .AG. .AG . CGTA A A A A -TAT 
Cafom .AGT-C. . .T T G . T T A GTT T C " G G T.T T A A A . - . A G A A - - A . 
Chgra -A.TC TT-- -.T ,AA G T T . A . . -T.GT A A . , .AGGTAT 
Cihen - A G T . . .A.C TGG.C.CTGG TAAG • G A G T A .AG T - . .T.ATA. , .GGAGG-,. T G . . AT 
Cornel . T . T G . G … T G TTT AAT ...G G T T … T . A A . .TTGAAG- G.A C A T , A .—AT 
Cosup .T. .A C.GT.GT TTA.A C - " G C G G T. .AGT,A. , .GGT.G- T. • - A T … - - A T 
Dacty G T . A A . .C. . C GGT TT AAT C . . G G T . . . A T A A A . . TTGAGG- - . A A .ATCA.—AT 
Euchal … A " . , C G TCG> - G . T T A TT C " G T T . .A. T A T . •••-•AG A T . .A--T. 
Eucha2 . " A CG T C G . . G . T T A TT C . . G T T . .A.TAT. . , .-.AG A T . . A—T . 
Glper G - , .G.TA.T A . -AT. .TAA A T G , A … G G T,, .A.TAA A A A T . A A—. T 
G l s p i .A,A T A G … T T T A T T T T . A . . A A - . A T T . .ATAAAG .GT-AA A A A A T . A . T T T . 
Glste .G.TA.T A . .AT.GTAA A T A . A C . -GA G T . , .A.TAA. .G A A A T . A A—- T 
G n a m e .T.TA, .C.G A G G G G C A T T C C“ . A G T T . .AG. .A. -TTGAAG- T.T .A --AT 
H y p i c .T.AA G .G TATT -TT .G G T . . .AGTAA. . TTGAAG- T.T AGT- - .--AT 
Jaspi G C.G A . .A.GTGGT A A T , C A C . , G T T . .A.TAAG -T.CT. A G . . .A.——C 
Kekor G T . T A . T . C . T GCTGT A T A G C " - A . -C G T , .A.TAA. .TC. ,A A . A " . A— A T -
Lebbe .A. .C G A G . .C.TT— T M . A A A . G T G T . . .A-AAA. A G T G T A . G T A A T . A A G T T . 
M a r o s . T . .CC A . . .T, .TTT A T A . T - A . G G C C A A , . .T.TCGG G . . .GT. A . - - A T 
M e c a l G . , ,C.GC, , .G. - ,GTA-- -TT , .AC. .G G T. . .GTAA. .GGG T.T A . T . . .AGAT 
NemaA . , -A A T - A G.T TT- .AGAA C A A . . -A A . 
NemaB •, ,A A T-- - A G.T T T , ,A.AA A A . •.A A . 
N e s a g l -A. .--.C.C A- - A … A - - - , - A —A A T G C T - . -ATTAA T T.T A A . . • 
NGsag2 -A. • —. C . C A . . A " . A ,-A —AA T G C T - . .ATTAA T T.T A A . . • 
O n a u a G C . T " G C . G A G——T TT C . T - A G - , .A G G TA- . .TT. . .GG T . . .GT.A.--AG . 
Opgra CC A GTT C - . — A A G T . , .GA.AG A G..——A. 
O p t y p . … C C • … A . . . - G T T - - - C - . A A GG- . .GA.AG . . . -A G . . A . 
P a a s p G " A . C • … T G.G - - - T T . .GTC..G G " TG A T T A A . .G T A , T . A - - G T T 
Pajap .AG.G A G , G - G . T T A A T T A T C . .G G T . . -A.AAA, -TGT.A A A A . . .A--AT 
Palav .T.TA G TTG A T T G T . . - G TT … G . .A. .T.T.AGG,, A . C A A A 
Pamac G T . T . -T, .T A G . A A A A T T T C . - G , T G T T T . .A-.TA. A G T . A A T G T.A .AT.A,--AT 
Paser , T . T " T " T T . , . .G.AAA ATT T C . -G. T G T T T . .A-.TA. A G T . A A T G G.A .AT.A---AT 
Pebre T T - C . -G. -. A G . A G G TT T -“ . G G T . . .AGT.A. .T.GT.G- A . G T . A G—TG 
Phcer .C.AG G T TTTTT - T T G ...G G T T A A . . TTGAAG- T.T A . T . - .—AT 
Phger . T . T A . T C C . T. . A . .GAGA G A G C • … A -C G TT G T A A . .T.GT A . A . C " - - A T 
Plgra G . - T C , G . .G A G T T A A A —, A A G T … A " A A - .C.G.C A G G T C G C G A . C 
Plizu .-,TA. -C.G A TTGA ATC.TT A A T . . . . G T T … G , A A . " . T . A A A A . ,GA--,T 
Posib G A G T . .G. .G A G . " .GG-- - T T A . .C G . . TT T T A A . -GG T A , T . A . - G T T 
Rhcon - T T T . A C C , . A , , .CTCTTA A T A A A G - G A A . G A . .A .AG TT A T A . .GGT.AG A A A . A A . T A A T 
S t e n o T T - A . C . , . T A C T . . T C T - T G.T- - - A - - G . G . G .C T - . . A T A A . . -GTTAG-G.‘ AA . - G . . T . A C A G … T G T G 
S t m u l TAG G - ,G A - - - . T . A . T … G A . . - A G . TGGT A A . 
S y n a l .T. .A.T. .T A . .GT.-G-- A A T . —C . T C . T C . -C G . A A G T A A , .GTG.-C … A T.A - , T - - . T A A . 
S y p e l G . .. A TA A - . — A . A . . .GG T G . .AG-. .G .G A 4 .G..——A. 
Thstr -T.T. .T. .G T CAAT T T A . T-A.- G G … G . T A . .T.GA.G- T. • .GT,G.--AT 
U r o c A .T.T G T - T A T A - G G G T . . - A G T A A . . T . G C C . - A • - - A . 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of m i t o c h o n d r i a l 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate n u c l e o t i d e i d e n t i t y 
to A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for t h e species 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333334 44 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 00 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567690 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 12 
A c e x i G A T A A A C G G A TGCA-GGAGT A G A A T A C T C T T T G—G A A G G TGGATTTAAT TGTAATTA-T G T T T T A A T A A - G G G A T A A T G A T A C T - - G G C T C T A T G A T A T GT 
A l g r a l .T A , -AAGTTCT.G T T G T A G A G . , —TT- A A G - A TG.GA.T.TT - , C T T G T T , . G . . A A—A T G 
A l g r a 2 .T A . .AAGTTCT.G T T G T A G A G . . --TT- A A G - A TG.GA.T.TT - . C T T G T T . . G . , A A—A T G 
A n c h i - G A . .AAGTTTTT- . — .A,AGT- C.TT-A A . . .GG-TTA TA C. • - . A T T A G C C . - C … A A A GA . G ? ? ？? 
A n m i e T . A . T T . A , . A A G G A A C T T G • - - • C . T G T . " T T - G A . T A . TA T --TA.A.T T.--A TA? 
Bahay .T A T T T - . T T A . T A . " T A A T . AA.T- A - . A C G -T. . -T -C-- G A 
Cafom TTAT.-T T . A - A G T . G A . . - T T . T . A A A C T . . .A A . . ,G.GG-G A T . A T , A . T T C . T G C . . . ,G. — . .T . . .GAAGAG. 
Chgra A T . A C G G A T G A - . " C T A T . A G G G . • " T T - A T - . TA --TT.GT GG G A A 
Cihen A G C T T C A G G T C T . . - —. G G T G A . C. .AAA A A A , T A AAA.AT.??? ？????????? ？????????? ？????????? ？? 
Cornel ——GT.T….-ATT. .GT. T— . - .A.AC , .TT-, . .AT A C . ,T-C A ,TGAT T . ~ G A 
Cosup - " T T - A T T G . C T T G C - , . G T G G T C A.TT- G . . . T G C T - C T C. . -.T.GGGT G .— A G . G . G . 
Dacty ——.TTT." .TA.TTATT. T—. A . A . T . , ,TT-. . - AT CACT- T .C. -TT A G A G 
Euchal T.C A . A - A . .G G A . ,G. •, TTTA A A G , - . A T -T. . TT A A— A A A 
Eucha2 T.C A . A - A , .G GA- . — . G . " T T T A A A G . - . A T -T, -TT A A— A AA???? ？? 
Glper T T - . T . G G A T . T A A . T . G—. A T A . T . " A T 、 A A T - . T T -.TA.A.T T A— A AA..?? ？? 
G l s p i A . . . T . T A T G G A G T A T A . A A T . . . A T T - T . A . A T - A . .A -A A - . T T - A A .—A . T … G A A 
G l s t e T T - . T . A C . G A A T . A A A . T A T—. A T T . T . " A T - A A T - . TA T --AT,AGT T A—A AA.? ? ? ？? 
G n a m e - . A G G T . .A. - A T T T T A T T ,——,. . G . A . • • TT- A C - C.T -T T .—A G.G 
Hypic T.A.GT - T T A A A T T . T— , . .A.T. .ATT- T T- - " C . . T G • - - A G A 
Jaspi A C . - GT T G T C T T C T G T A . .GGGGG. A.—— G A T T G T A . A , . -G.C - A T C . G G . .AG--A G A 
Kekor A T A T . .T.A. A A A . G A A . TG • - - • A T T . T . • • TG- A A A - C T T A TG - . C T T A . G . , .GTT. — A A ‘ 
Lebbe . TG G C T . A A A G A G T . . . A T A C T . . . A—A , .AT A T - . A T . " - " T G A T T " - - C T .—A G 
Maros — G. C T C T T G — . .ACGGGG ,CTT- T " C - . T T - . T T . G . T . . . . C A .—A G 
M e c a l A .AAC, G A T T T , ,CAC T T G . A . A G T G CCCT- T --TA G,-- A 
NemaA T T . -TTAC.G A . T T - A A … G T . .GTG.T. .AAT-A A . . -G, .T- T - . A C , A A A— A G A 
N e m a B T T . . T T A C . G A A T T - A A . A , G T . -G-G,T. , A A T - A A . . -G. .T-. A T -T.AG A A - - A G A 
N e s a g l -T. , ., A C , . AT A G - A T , A , T … - - A A T . A A A T T T- C. . - . . C . A A . - - … A AG 
Nesag2 .T. . . .AC.. AT A G - A T . A , T … - - A A T . AAATT T- C . • -- .C.A.. - . . . - A , - - … A AG 
Onaua . T—. .AA.ATTTTG — A A A . " T T - T T-- A T -.TT.AGT T .— A . . C - , . G A , . G .“ . 
Opgra A . . ,C A - T - A T G A . T G T . G , G.AT- C G A -T. .G T .—A A 
O p t y p A " . T A - T - A T . A . T G T . G . A.AT- C G -• A - " T T .—A A 
Paasp A -AATG G A T G G T A . T . T , . .ACGATG ACCT- A . . - . A T -.TT.ATT AA-- G G A 
Pajap TTAT T T G G T A - A . G A . . - C A G T . ..AATA A A A " - . A T.G.G A . A T , . .T. . . . T A .—A G A A . .G. 
Palav TT T … . T T . A A A . T . G A . -GTTAT. " T T T A A A T - . A T . .T.. . .ATG.TG A A C 
Pamac T . .TT. T . • - .AA.T.T.TG T - - . AT T A T A ” T T - … A T A . , .T, -T-, .AA - . T C . A G A . - - A T . A 
Paser A . , T T . T . A . .AA.TATTCG T . . . A T T G T A " T T - … A T A T - . A A A - . T T . A G G - - - A T - A . . ？? ？? 
Pebre - . " T A A T A . C C A G -- G G G . AGTT- AGT- T .C.GGT GA--A.T ,T, .G 
Phcer T . A G G T . … C . T T A A A T T . .--, . .A.T. . ,CT-A - .C. . T A - - A A 
Phger A T A . T . . .A, A A G T G . C T T G . —. A G G G T . ACTG- A G T T G .C G " . —- G . G C T G A …—— A " ? ? ? ？? 
Plgra A . A C G G A T T A - . T . A G A G T A T , .TA C.TT- A . , .GGGC-C TG - . C A G G C C GG—— A 
Plizu TT.GT.T A . A A . G T . . - - • A T G C T . " T T - … A A T - . A T .T.ATT. . .A.T.--A A . G . G . 
Posib A .AACG G A T G A . .,AA T . T . A T A . T . A.CT- A A A . - . A A A T - . T ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?????????? ?????????? ？? 
Rhcon T T A , ,. TTAC G . A T A A C T A A T T G , A . A . G . A G T T T A . . .A A“ A G T A TGA A A C A T . A . .C.C A . G A — . . .GCTAC.CC. C . 
S t e n o A , — . T A T G G A A . A A . T A . T . . .ATA.A. ,.TT-. ..AT A . - . A - . T T . .TT.. . .TG.—A.T … G G . G 
S t m u l .T A . .TTTA. T T A . , .TAAT, AAAT- G . T - . A - . A T - A T T G .— A A A 
S y n a l G . T … . A . -GATCT, T - . .AGAATC GGTT- A A T - . TG G G . - . T A T . T T . . . . T A A—A T G A , -G. 
S y p e l T T-AT A . G . A— C G T - . A - . ,TGAGG T . - - A " •• A 
Thstr .T— TA . T T C T T G — , .A.GGA. , .TT--. - .T A . . .TGCT-. A -.TT.AGT G A— A G A 
U r o c A T T . A . .ATTTCTTCG , ~ , A G A G G G GGTT- A -TT T - . T C . A G C T——A TA A . G T A TG 
171 
A p p e n d i x 4 . A l i g n e d sequences of nuclear 18S rRNA gene in C a r i d e a . Dots indicate nucleotide identity t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , 
and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species are shown in Table 3 . 1 , 
1 
1 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i A G T C A T A T G C T T G T C T C A A A G A T T A A G C C A T G C A T G T G T C A G T A C A G G C C G——CTCTAA G G C T A A A C C G C G A A T G G C T C A T T A A A T C A G T T A T G G T T C A 
A l g r a 2 n C … A A — T C A A —— 
Allon NNNNNNN A 
A n c h i G C k . . , . 
A n m i e G A A . . . , 
Atbis NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNN C C A . C " 
Bacha C.A T T . . T T T G " . A . G -TTG T —— 
Bapil NNNNNNNNNN NNN - C.A T. . T T - A . C A A . G .T.G T " . -
Cafor C C A . C , . 
Chgra NNNNNNN C . . . . — A G 
Cihen NNNNNNNN — A 
Cornel A A A . . . • 
C o s u p NNNNNNN - — G A A 
Crcae NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNN ——"T G CA 
Crmor N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNN ——G G CA 
Dacty A A A . . . . 
Epfig > 
Euchal C C , • . • 
Eucha2 C C . . . . . 
Glper C … . — — G C A . C . • 
G l s t e C- •輪•—— G C A - C . . 
G n a m e a .. - . G A A . • • • 
Hiple NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNN — T … A C A C C T C 、 
Hypic _ _ N N N T ——TC A A A 
J a s p i NNNGTCT — — 
Ke kor NNNNNNN - — G CA 
Lebbe C--T A C A . C . . 
Lydeb NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N A . . 
Lywur N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNN A . • 
M a r o s ——G G C A . . . . 
M e c a l CA.CTC 
N e m a A NNNNNNN - — 
NemaB NNNNNNN -
Nesag NNNNNNN n . •- —— TG T TT• C T . 
N o g i b 
Opgra 
O p t y p -
Paasp NNNNNNT - C … . — A 
Pabim NNNNNNN … . C A C … . — — T A T C G C A " T . 
P a j a p NNNNNNNN — A 
Palav A 
Pamac G C A , •.. 
Papot G C A , • •. 
Pebre NNNNNNN - ——• • .C G A A 
Phcer — T C A A A 
Plgra 
Plizu NNNNNNN 
P o s i b NNNNNNN n . C … . — — T 
Prjap C.T ——A.TC G.G C i 
Proce C.T ——A.TC.C . . -G.G C 
Pshux NNNNN T 
Rhcon NNNNN - ——G 
Samar A—T . T A C A . C . • 
S t h i s l N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N . G ...N..A,.G C — A A G G . G " T G T C T . 
S t h i s 2 NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N G A … C — A A G G . . - -TG C T . 
S t m u l •••G C C . A C . . . - — T A T C G C A 
S y n a l C . . . .——T C A A 
S y p e l - T 
Thala C C —— A 
Thstr G A A . . •. 
Typea N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN C … . A A 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
i i i m i m m i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 1111111112 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567690 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i T T T G A T C T C A C T - C C C - A T T A C T T G G A T A A CCCTGGTAAT T C T A G A G C T A A T A C G T G A C A A—C A A C T A C T C C G A C TGG-AAGG G A G G A G T G C T 
A l g r a 2 " A . - . T A T G A A T . . , TT • A . . .AT ——-C. .A, , ..T … … - A 
Allo n 
A n c h i C A . A — . .T C C T T . .A 
A n m i e A , A C A . A——..T C G . - - T T " A 
Atbis C M GT A . - - . .CC TG A , ,CTT C—ACG A C - - C . C - C … A 
Bacha GT GA C.C ,G G A T T A T G . .C. -T-C.TAATT T A . . . G T T " A C 
B a p i l GT GA——AAC.C ,G G A C T T T G " C . . T . C G . AA “ A 
Cafor CAA GT A . — . . CC TG A . -CTT C—A C G A C— C . C - C . " A 
Chgra AAT A C - . .A- C A . .--.G … -
Cihen A A A—.A C T - G A G .—GT . ,CC- C TG A … 
Cornel , .A C A , A——..C C AT T T . .A • • 
C o s u p A . A C A , A . .T C G .—TT . .A •••-
Crcae G G A . A——G.T C T T—T G T G A 
Crmor G G A , A——G.T C 、- TT G - - T T . .A — 
Dact y " A C A . A , ,T C A G .--T.C.A … -
Epfig - .. . - -
Euchal A C ,— G •••• 
Eucha2 A A - . . .-.C A C .__ G — _ -
Glper . .G. .T. A A— . .CC C . C . C T— . -T.A CT.-.C 
Glste . .G. .G, .T. A A— . . CC A . .C.C T - - . -T.A.. ••；… CT.-.C “ 
Gname A . A C A . A——..T C AT T—T T G T A 
Hiple C A G . G . .A.T T C—. A A T C A C . —.G G A C " C -
Hypic . . A " . G A T . A—— " T C A C TTGAA " A - G 
Jaspi A C - - , - CC A G . —, T C A 
Kekor C A . A——..T C TT C . - T T " A , T G C- CA 
Lebbe C . A . - .GGA. A A— . .C C C T.CA.G C.A-G 
L y d e b A A . A C - … C C .-- — -
Lywur A A . A C - . . . C C , . G ••鲁• -
M a r o s G G A . A——G.T C T T—T T T G A 
M e c a l G.G A A . A C - . . .-.C A , •--••T • .A-
NemaA G AT - - … A - … -
NemaB G AT --. . - A - -
N e s a g C . A . .. - G A . A A - — - C C C - --.G. . CG • 
N o g i b ,.- -- •. 
Opgr& AC"~~• • C C « • « • • • • • • • »•••攀•••»G • • T C A _ _ • 書 ********** 
O p t y p A C - - " C C G .--.TCA … -
Paasp A A . A C - … - C A A C . - - . G . -CG … -
Pabi m CAG G . A . - , .GA h … h . .CC. .CACTT C.C- A 
Pajap G A , - . . . -C C C •“ A ••参-
Palav A . - ,, . -C C • — — AA —_. - •-
Pamac C A , A——,,T.C, . " C C • - - T T . .A … -
Papot C A . A—— " T C TT T - - T T . .A -_•••-
Pebre A.A A- A , ,T C TG • - - A T . - A … -
Phcer A . A . , - G G T . A ,, T C CA- •--TTTA - -A-G 
Plgra A A . A C - . .A- -T T— T G C G 
Plizu A A . AC- AT G— C ‘ G 
Posib A A . AA- ,,. -CC A C • - - • G " C G .T.-.C C . " 
Prjap A A G T .C--. .C C G C G — . -CT C . —C.C-C- . . ,C 
Proce AAGT .C--. . C C G C G - - . .CT C . - C . C - C . - . .C 
Pshux - ,, . -C - • - - A , . C G 
Rhcon A T … A C - - , .CT- G A G . —G T . . CC C . , TG A … 
Samar C . A , ,CGGA. A C - - , .CG C C———. T G A . G - - " C -
Sthisl C . G . ,C. .GT -.AN-. A T A TG A , -C.T C G A G T . - -T. .. CG C G . -AGC,. - -A.. .C.,, 
Sthis2 C.G- .C. -GT A C T A . .ATA TG A . .C.T C G A G T . - -T. . . CG C G . .AGC. • - -A. . - C . . . 
S t m u l C G . A . - . .GA A . . -A C . .CT. .A —C. C - C 
Synal A " A A A " . G . A . . " C C A C T - C T A . - - -TTC, C.C- G A 
S y p e l .G A C— . .CC G G .--.TCA 
Thala C . G . . , G G T G A A A A . A G C C A . T C A A . . C C.C- A . A . G 
Thstr A . A C A . A - - . .T G T T . .A 
Typea CAA T A . - - " A C A A . .C.C C - - A T G A C - - C.C- A 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i TTTATTAGAT G - A A A A C C A A T C G—G- G C C T C G G T C C — GT C A A A C A C A A A - C T G TGCTGA TTCTGAATAA C T T T G T G C C G A G A G C A C G G T 
Algra2 T . G … - - —— - -G-• . . G … A G . A . .A 
A l l o n - __ .c 
A n c h i T . ——,,.C.—CTT ••-(：• . . G … C T , . . 
Anmi e T , -- . .TC.--CTT T . - . . . ..A... C 
Atbis C . G . - - - . T ——AC. , C T G . • A 
Bacha C.T A . •--.- A ——.C._ G TACG..--T T G A . . . 
B a p i l C.T A . . - . - ——.C A., C • G TA.G..--T 
Cafor ——AC. - C T T . . A 
Chgra G T- 墨- - - . . -A 
Cihen A --•- —— TT. C T - G . . . .A,,. C A 
Cornel T . -- ——..TC.--CTT T . . . ..A … C A . . .G 
C o s u p T- . .TC.—_CTT T . - . C . -A., , C 
Crcae T . G . ——.••C.--CTT G C - T . • ..A … C A 
Crmor T, G . ,--•- •、… ...CT--TTT T . - … " A … C A 
D a c t y T. •- ——..TC.--CTT T • - … • • • A … C A . . -G 
Epfig • • • • • • • • • • • — • • •_ • • • • •« — — — —., , .« , 
Euchal T __ , C C . . 
Glper - -- ——,C AG- . . . - A . . ..AA.. A G 
Glste - -- .C AG , , . .-A. . "AA" A,-. ‘ 
Gname T . ——..TC.CTT . -A.. . C A . - .G 
Hiple C A G . ,G, •..--•- ——，.T C . - G . . A G … T C 
Hypic T. T- -- •••(：•-CT . . - T " ..G … C A . . -G 
Jaspi T . . .-.G C G . CG.- ——-C.GG. .G.C •• T . . . C C 
Kekor T . -- ——…C.--CTT •(：-••• . . A … C T . . . 
Lebbe - --. - A T C - A C G . G . - A C . .AC A . . -G 
L y d e b G T- -- TT - G . . “A 
Lywur G T- •墨 T T - G . . "AC 
M a r o s T . •- G . •--.-..T , .GC.--CTT . C - T G . . .A C A 
Mec a l - -- .c ...C G 
NemaA - G . .. -C 
NemaB - G . -- -,. . .. . C 
Nesag G •- -- ——,C- T T - - T . . ..TC 
N o g i b - — -— _«•• 
Opgra - , G CG-CG.-AT ——.C.GG. .G.C •• T … C C 
Optyp - , G CG.CG.-AT ——.C.GG. - G.C •• T . ..C C 
Paasp TG -- , C G - G . , 
Pabim . .G A c , , T ——.CA. .CT. -T G C - - . A -T., , A G T C 
Pajap - ——.C T - . C . . .T 
Palav - -- .C G - . C , . -T 
Pamac T . G,.__ " T C - - - G T T T . - •“ " A " . C A . . .G 
Papot T. •- -- • "C.--CA- . T - … . . A … C 
Pebre T . •- ——• •TC.--CAC T . - A C . . . A … C A 
Phcer T . T- — ——..-C.--CTT ..-.C. _ . G " . C A . • • G . . . T … 
Plgra - -- -.C- -A 
Plizu - —— G. . . .A... . -AA. . C ‘ 
Posib TG T- T — ——.C G - … A 
Prjap G T - . C --.-A.T C ——.G. .GCATTG G T G T G A C A _-T 
Proce G T - . C --.-A.T C ——.G. - GC A T T G G T G T G A C A . -T 
Pshux - -C - A C , -C 
Rhcon A — —— T - T . , . . A … C T 
Samar - _- … T C - A G T . G . - G . . .A 
Sthisl TA C- G CT. T . T A N . T T A G • .NCGTTG. • T - G . T G . . G … C T G . .T. 
Sthis2 TA CT G .GTCT.T.TA C - T T A G • " - G T T G . • T . G T C T T T T T T T T G . . G . " C TG“T- . - C . . - T . . . 
Stmul A C. . —. - . - T ——-CA—CT..T G T— . A . . T … A G T C 
Synal T . G … - - —— -G. . . . G … C G . -A 
Sypel - . G CG.CG.-AT .C.GG, -G.C •• C . ..C C 
Thala G T- C . . —.- . . T ——> C A T , G G T " . . . T C " C C., . G . A . . . -G C 
Thstr T, •- -- ——..TC, --CTT T . . . - A . . . C 
Typea c . . . - . T . C . . . . . . . A . .A 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top row), and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333334 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567B90 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i CTCCGCACC- G G C T C C G T A T CTTTCGAGTT TCTGCCTTAT CATGCTGTGG A T T G T A G G C C A T G C G C C T A C TGTGGCTGTT A C G G G T G A C G G A G A A T C A G G 
A l g r a 2 - C.A C A A A 
A l l o n G , 
A n c h i T G , , - A 
A n m i e - A 
Atbis .G.A - AGT A A 
Bacha ,CA. .G. . T A G - T . -A.T A A A 
B a p i l -CA. .G. . A G - T . .A,T A A A 
Cafor .A.A - AGT A A 
Chgra - A 
Cihen G . A . . -A C . • .G CC C G 
Cornel T G . , , .C.TA A 
Cosup - A 
Crcae - A 
Crmor - 、• A 




Glper - C C AC 
Glste - C C AC • 
G n a m e T G . ,. .C.T T A 
Hiple G . A . T C .CC T A A 
Hypic T G . . - … C . T A TT A 
J a s p i , .GA. -G. n C C . 
Kekor - a 
Lebbe - … C G T A A A A 
Lydeb - T , .. .T A 
Lywur - T . ... T A -
Maros - A 
M e c a l - T.G A A 
N e m a A - T . .T. . -T 
NemaB - T . ,T. . .T 
N e s a g - A A 
N o g i b -
Opgra G.T- C 
O p t y p G.T- C 
Paasp - A A 
Pabim G , — A T .C CC A 
Pajap - T 
Palav -
Pamac - A 
Papot G . A 
Pebre - A 
Phcer TG..- .. - C.TA T A 
Plgra - A 
Plizu - A • 
Posib - A A 
P r j a p — A . G C.A A C A 
Proce - A . G AC A 
Pshux G . C 
Rhcon G , A . . .A T . . , G CC C G 
Samar - G A A 
Sthisl T … G C A . . . G - C TT A A G A . A A . . . .G 
Sthis2 T ...G C A . " G - C TT A A G A . A A . . . -G 
S t m u l G••- — A T .C CC A 
S y n a l G..- C A A 
Sypel , -GG. .G, A C A TA 
Thala G . .. .C. . .C C T . .A A C 
Thstr - A 
Typea .iV署 ^A - AGT A 
175 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4444444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i G T T C G A T T C C G G A G A G G G A G CCTGAGAAAC G G C T A C C A C A TCCAAGGAAG G C A G C A - G G C A C G C A A A T T A C C C A A T C C C A G C T C T G G G A G G T A G T G A C G A 
Algra2 - A . G 
A l l o n •‘ -
A n c h i -
A n m i e -
A t b i s - G G 
Bacha - G T G . ,, TG 
B a p i l - G T G • .A.G 
Cafor - G G 
Chgra - C.G 
Cihen - C . . . T . • TC 
Cornel - T 
Cosup -
Crcae -
Crmor \ - G 




Glper - C G . .A.G 
Glste - - ,C G -丨A.G . 
Gname - T 
HiplG c - C.G 
Hypic - C T 
J a s p i n - G • .C.An 
Kekor -
Lebbe - C.G 
L y d e b - c.G 
Lywur - C.G 
Maros - G 
M e c a l - G 
NemaA - T 
NemaB - T 
Nesag - C.G 
N o g i b -
Opgra - G • .C.A 
O p t y p - G - - C . A 
P a a s p - TG 






Phcer - T 
Plgra - C - G 
Plizu - C.G 知 
Posib - C.G 
Prjap - C.G 
Proce - C.G 
Pshux -
Rhcon N - C … T . .TC 
Samar - G 
Sthisl T - T G , -A.G 
Sthis2 T - T G . .A.G 
S t m u l - C A . G 
S y n a l - G G 
S y p e l T - G •丨C.A 
Thala -
Thstr _ 
Typea A - G G 
176 
A p p e n d i x 2 ( c o n t i n u e d ) . A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide i d e n t i t y 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i A A A A T A A C A A T G C G G G A C T C TTCCGAGTCT G C G T A A T T G G A A T G A G C A C A C T T T A A A T C C TTTAGCAACA A C C A A T T G G A G G G C A A G T C T G G T G C C A G C A 
A l g r a 2 G T C A C C . . A TG ,G 
A l l o n 
A n c h i 
Anmie 
Atbis A A G C 
Bacha T G . .A, .C T . T G . G G . C A T C - - . T . • . TC 
B a p i l G C T . T G . G C A C A T ..C.T--.T. . " C 
Cafor A A G C 
Chgra G..T .T 




Crmor G 、• 




G l p e r T A 
G l s t e T A -
Gnaiae T 
Hipl© AC A . C . G 
Hypic A T T 
Jaspi A n n.G G n 
Kekor 
Lebbe G A . … T . T C C C C . . . C . A ..GT G 
Lydeb A G.G 
Lywur A C.G -
M a r o s 
M e c a l 
N e m a A A 
NemaB a 
N e s a g C 
N o g i b 
Opgra A G G G 
O p t y p A G G G 
Paasp 
Pabim G T G A T A G 





Phcer A T T 
Plgra t T 
Plizu A G ‘ 
Po s i b 
Prjap G C AT G C CT TG 
Proce G C AT G C CT T G 
Pshux A 
Rhcon A . G T , .T. .C 
Samar G A . A T C C . - .A G- . -GT 
Sthisl G A A G . C T . . C " . C T T.G.GG -T.G 
Sthis2 G A A G . C T " C " . C A T.G.GG .T.G 
S t m u l G T G A T A G 
S y n a l G T C A . C G 
S y p e l A G G G T 
Thala G T C G C A.T .ACT T .A.T,, .A 
Thstr 
Typea A A C 
177 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in C a r i d e a , Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
to A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 7 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i G C C G C G G T A A T T C C C A G C T C CAAT-AGCGT A T A T T A A A - G TTGTTGCGGT T A A A A A G C T C G T A G T T C G A G T T C A G T T C C G G A C T G G C T - G G G G A G G T C A C 
A l g r a 2 - •虞 - T … G . . T -
Allon - - C C-
A n c h i - - - C C-
Anmie - - - - C C-
Atbis - 一 … A - C C-
Bacha - , .A G , - A C . G T CC T . . 
B a p i l - A - G T C T . • • • G … T . • 
Cafor - - … A - C C-
C h g r a - - - A G ••鲁G 
Cihen - - - . ,A 
Cornel - -.AT - C C-
Cosup - - - C C-
Crcae - - - G GG-T 
Crmor - - 、•._•- GG-T 
Dacty - -.AT - -
Epfig - - - -
Euchal — - - A.C-
Eucha2 - — - A.C-
Glper - - - C C-
Glste - - - C.- C- -
Gname - - , A T . - - c C-
Hiple - - 一 C . .CAGG TGC-
Hypic - -.GT - C C-
Jaspi - - C G,,T A G.GT -T.C,,TC-C ..T.T.C.TG 
Kekor T - T - - C C-
Lebbe - - - C C C-
Lydeb - - - C T A . - . … C 
Lywur - - - C..T C- . 
M a r o s - - - G … G GG-T 
M e c a l - - - C-
NemaA - - - . T C-
NemaB - - - .T C-
Nesag - - — T C G . . - G -
N o g i b - - - -
Opgra - - - C C- G . 
O p t y p - - - C C- G . 
Paasp - - - T C G . .A G C-
Pabim - - - C A TTCC G . ..TC-. • .T G G . 
Pajap - - - -
Palav - - - Y -
Pamac - - - - C C-
Papot - - - C C-
Pebre - 一 - C -
Phcer - -.GT - C C-
Plgra - - — C -
Plizu - - - ‘ 
Posib - - - T CG.-A C , ,T -
Prjap - - C G-_ .C 
Proce - • - C G - . .C 
Pshux - - - R T . . . C -
Rhcon T - A C . .A 
Samar - - - C . -. - C C-
Sthisl - N N N N N - N N N N N N N N N N N . … C G " T C C .N.TG … 
Sthis2 - - … C G..T C .C .G-TG... 
S t m u l - - - - C A . . . C . T C . C G . . .TC-. . .T G G . 
Synal - - - CT TC-
Sypel - - - C A A C- G . 
Thala - T-.A- - A — G T G - . . .CG, .C.G. 
Thstr - - - C C-
Typea - - … A - C C-
178 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate n u c l e o t i d e i d e n t i t y 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 8 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 8 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
；^cexi CGCCCGGT-G C - T T C C C C G T —CA G G C T C C G A A C A G - C T T TTATGA - C T A A A A G C C -AA GCC-GGTT T - C G C C G G G G T G C T C T T C A C 
A l g r a 2 -• -T -- T",. CT.——CTGCCGC, . -G.GG - C . T- G . • 
A l l o n . . - • - T 
Anch i __ C T , CCT . . . -..GG — C T - T , . 
Anmie — C T . CCC … - G C G G — CT- T . • 
At bis .C,G..-.,C —. . . C G . • • . C T C ••GCC. C . . . G . T . C .A G . 
Bacha A . " - , .-C.-T — C A A . " T . - C T - C C C . G T G CTGGG A . .A.CAC. . G— T“ 
Bapil A . . . - . .-C ——CA CT.C CC.GTG CTGGG A . … G A C " G— T . • 
Cafor .C.G, .C — . . .C G CTC ..GCC. C " . G . T . C .A G . 
Chgra . - -- • , .A. . . - - T • • • " __ 
Cihen .CG … - … 一 C . C T . -CT.A. - ••GG • … - - - - G -C … C - T . • 
Cornel -- C T . CCC.TG -G.GG CT- T , . 
Cosup __ C T . C C G … - G . G G CT- T . . 
Crcae CT.- C C G . . . - G . G G ••.-••••• CT- T . . 
Crmor — 、 C T . CCC..T - G . G G CT- T . . 
Dacty -- C T . CCCGTG - G . G G CT- T. • 
EJpfig •一 • • • 華 • • 暑 • • ——————— • 
Euchal -- - . -G,.. - G C . — _ 
Eucha2 -- - … - - G … - G C _ 
Glper • - C - - CT, CCT…-G.GG - . . C-
Glste C -- CT.- C C T … - G . G G -•• C- ' 
Gname __ CT.- CCCGTT -G.GG CT-
Hiple .CGCT.A, . . — . .C.TC.G . -CATATT.A T — — C . T … - " . G . C T T . T , .A T . . . - " - G T " 
Hypic -- CT.C —TT C C C . T T - G . G G . . .GG - T . CT- T . • 
J a s p i • . - G C n G T . -C —TC . C G C G T C . G T G C T G G G C T C C C A . A T . T . G G C T G . . . G C . T T C A A T C G T . . -G.A.C C—. T . -AC. G " C G … T T 
Kekor — C . . _CG … - G C G G . G . . . -•• …-！！…nT- T - . 
Lebbe . C " G . . T . G G C CAATGC - T C C C G G . C T - . C G G G G . .G - . C A CT G . . 
Lydeb -- - … C.C … - G . .G. . -AT CTT G . . 
Lywur ...... T , . . -- G . . . . . .. T--• - G . .G _.• -_•••-•••• CTT •••••G.. 
M a r o s •_ C T . CCG . . . -G.GG CT- T " 
Meca l .G -- -T. . C . T . . . . .G ...... .A T . . 
Nema A -- . . -C - - . -G - . . -
NemaB __ .C. ... .G —- _ 
Nesag .G __ • . C - -G . - .- -G 
Nogi b •署• • -
Opgra C - . C — G C A G G C C T C C C . C A C . A G G G G G G . . , G C . “.G . T . . C— C.C G . 
Opty p C - . C — GC A G G C C T C C C . C A C . A G G G G G G … G C . • . . G . T " C ~ C.C G . 
Paasp -- • • . C G C . . - . .G -
Pabim C C . TC.A.T — . A A GT A T . CT.C C T C G C C C A . . — G G G . . -G C C . C G.G 
Pajap •• ... .A. A * • • T . -
Palav -- • • , Y . . . . - - . R Y . ... . T 
Pamac -- C T . CCG . . . - G . G G " • - • • • • CT-
P a p o t — C. . . C G … - G C G G . G … … - CT- T . , 
Pebre ,-••(3 C T . CCC •“ -G. G G -•• •••_•••• CT-
Phcer --•••_ CT.- CCC.TT - G . G G . G . . . _•• “.-.••- CT-.G 
Plgra -- - — .C .G T 
Plizu , - , - - ., . A . . . - •冊 一_ 
Posib T- • • - … -CGC. . -G . -
Prjap .T.CG. .T. . G C A GT A T G C — T C C C G . C A A C G G G . . . G — G A.T . - CG-A G " 
Proce .T.CG. ,T. . GC A GT A T G C — T C C C G . C A A C G G G . . -G — G C G - A G . . 
Pshux , . -C, •. . - . . G .T.- - T 
Rhcon . C G … - … — C- C T . C C T … - . . . G G .G C..,- - T . • 
Samar • C " A " T " GC C . C . G C -CCC.GG-CT - G C . G G G . T . - C . A C " . - “ . G CT G . , 
Sthisl , T . , . - . G T . .A,.TTG. .G —. T T . A C T A C ,——GN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N T T G T . . G C G C G C A G G . T 
Sthis2 .T...C.GT. -A..TTG..G —, T T . A C T A C . G . . G . . G G . G C G C - . G G G . T 
Stmul C C . TCGA.- - - . A A G . -T.CT.C C T C G C C C A . , — G G G C C . C G . G 
Synal •-••G AT T C.C . C A C C C G C C G C . . - G C G G G G … - " A CC- G , • 
S y p e l C — G C A G G C C T C C C . C A A . A G G G G G G … G C . n . .G.T. • T , 
Thala . , .GA. .CGC . C G C T . ., TC G C . .C G . C T C C C C G G . C T C A C - G G G G . G T . A G C . .T.-..C, CG- G . 
Thstr -- C T . CCG … - G . G G -•• CC- . ,. . A T . . 
Typea .C,C, -C - - … C G T C . T - . G - . G C C . C“. G . T . C .A T . • 
179 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888889 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777776 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i C G A—GT G T C C C G C—G C G G CCGGCCAGTT TACCTTGAAT A A A T G A G A G T G C T C A A A G C A G G C T — A C T CTTAAAAAT- A A A G C C C G A A T G T T A C C T G C 
Algra2 . ,A C C G —— C.-
A l l o n __ _ _ . . ^  G -
A n c h i . -- —— CG. ,T.C- , -T 
Anmie , -- —— CX；. .T. . .C 
Atbis … - - -- A C C . . " A G C " . C C T .T- A . A . . A . … 
Bacha … - - - - " T A G T … G G T C , … G T T..G A C T . T A A C . T . T G T . T T . T . . .TAT. . .G-.A 
B a p i l T— . .CA G T . . -G.T C , , . .GT T, .T A C T G A -——C. T . C . A T T A T . … - . A • … 
Cafor … - - -- A C C A G C CCT .T- A . A , .A 
Chgra ••• — -
Cihen . T ~ T … A . C G . - C T . A . , .C. .A . .T CT 
Cornel ...-- —— C C G , ,T.C- . -T A . . . . 
Cosup … - - -- C —— CG..T_C- . .T 
Crcas … - - -- C —— GG..T.C- . .T 
Crmor •••-- -- C … 、 ——-T. . .CT.GT.C- • .T CTT … 
Dacty _ — __ C —— CG. .T.C- . .T 
Epfig • • •__ __ -
Euchal • •. __ -
Eucha2 . • • -
Glper … - - T-- C C … G ——…-CA … C C . - T 
Glste … 一 T-- C C ...G … . C 各 … C C . - T -
Gname … - - T-- C .A. , -CG. .T.C- . . T … A 
Hiple • T— T C G - - - . . . .CC C.T T - . . 
Hypic … - - T " T — A G … C … T , C … T . C - • • T " . A 
Jaspi . ,GA--G,G, .T.TTG...A G . C G C T ——C . .T. . .T.T, .AC-.TA, T. 
Kekor -- C —— CG , .T.C- . -T 
Lebbe … - - — C — G … C C T 
L y d e b ...—- -- C , . .G T - A T . . . 
Lywur •••__ C .. .G T - T 
M a r o s … - - -- C G G , .T.C- ,.T 
M © c a l .,.— -- -— -
NemaA • • • __ C -
NemaB , •. -- C —— -
Nesag -- -- C C •••G G C . - T 
N o g i b • • •— _ —— -
Opgra . .G-- — C … C C G ——...-C——.-G.A 
O p t y p . .G-- -- C … C C G ——….C——--G.A 
Paasp __ __ G - T 
Pabim -- - - , , .A GT - A . . A , C . . 
Pa j ap •..— — -
Palav ...-- -- -
Pamac … - - —— C —— CG..T.C- . .T 
Papot ••• — — C —— CG . .T.C- . .T 
Pebre … - - -- C C G , . T . . .T 
Phcer … - - T-- G G … C … T . C … T . C - - -T, - .A 
Plgra ••邏•• —— -
Plizu … - - -- A G - ‘ 
Posib , — C —— C - T 
Prjap … - - G G … C C ...G . .A G A . C . T T G . - A 
Proce … - - G— G … C C … G ——-.A G A . C . T T G . - A . … 
Pshux ••華 •• C T -
Rhcon ...-- T-- T A . C G G . . . C . .A . .C CT 
Samar … - - -- C G CCT , .C 
Sthisl , ..GT, . .C. - T . G C T - T— ..T..G T A T G .GTTTG.T TGT...T AC-TT … 
Sthis2 … G T . " C . .T.GCT.T.- . .T, .G T A T G C . .GTTTG.T T G T .“T AC-TT … 
Stmul … - - - - … A GT —— - A 
S y n a l … - - — G A . - C C T ——…T, .G.C.C,- A 
S y p e l • .G-- -- C … C C G . … T T . • — — … - C . .G.A 
Thala •••-- - G C G C . . .GT G G A A . T C TC C T . A C.T -
Thstr … - - — C —— CG . .T.C- . .T 
Typea … - - -- A A G —— T CCT . T- A . A . .A.... 
1 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in C a r i d e a , Dots indicate nucleotide i d e n t i t y 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , a n d dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
1 
9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999990 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i A T G G A A T G A T G G A A G A T G A - A C T C G G T T C C ATTT——TAT T—GG C - T C T G G G A - A T C C G A - G T T A A T G A T A A A C A G G G A CTGTCGGGGG C A T C C G T A C T 
A l g r a 2 A - .T , .GC •-- - . C . T . . -A 
A l l o n T .--, .T- -G -
A n c h i - T … , — , . T - G G - G C . A . .-.G 
A n m i e - T … . - - . . T - G G - G C . A . .-.G 
Atbis A" .A. .C.G, T CT C - - . G A T.G-CTC T . .G-GA, . , .-.A A , .A 
Bacha A . _ C - T … . A C . . T C C . • G . .TTAT- T A . .-G - C C 
B a p i l A . . C T A C … C C . • T , , — . -TTATA T...-G - C C 
Cafor A " .A. .A-G. T CT C ~ . G A . - T . G - C T C T . ,G-GA. .. .--A A . -A 
Chgra - T ——…,--••T--G - -
Cihen - T C. • .C. •——.G. . — . . . G - . C . . , G A T . . T . . A . . . 
Cornel - T • • • .甲- . . T - G G - G C . A . . -.G 
C o s u p - T ,--署•T-GG - G C . A . . -.G 
Crcae - T ,G, .--. .T-GG - G C . A . . -,G 
Crmor T 、--,C, • - - . .T-GG - G C . . . ,-.G 
D a c t y - T … . - - , . T - G G - G C . A . - -.G 
Epfig - — - -
Euchal - T .--...- - -
Eucha2 - T • . .. - - -
Glper - T ——•••, . .-CT - . C , . . A 
Glste - T • — -.C A “ 
Gname - T ....——..T-GG - G C . A . . -.G 
Hipl© T , -C.C. C C " " G . — .G. C—T. G - . T C .T.G-G -.G G " A " TA.A CT 
Hypic - T — - G , , —.A G T G G - G C . A . .--A 
J a s p i TGG A . , .T.C.T- C . C T " C - . G — G G . . — . -T-.T, . A . . - G " G A .G.GA T..T A . . -A T T . 
Kekor - T —— --, .T-GG - G C . - . G 
Lebbe - t ... .--, .G-GG - -
L y d e b - t ,G. ••德..T-GG - - A 
Lywur G - T C ,G- .--.•T-GG - G - T 
Maros - T .G. .--. -T-GG - G C . A . . -,G G 
M e c a l A - T … . - - . . T - - -.C 
NemaA - T .G. C . ,T- - -
NemaB _ T .G. C— , ,T- - -
N e s a g - G . . .T-GG - - G 
N o g i b - . . . ,— , . . - - -
Opgra - T C C . — , .T-CTG , .A.-TC.GA --.A 
O p t y p - T CC • - - . • T - C T G . .A.-TC.GA — - A 
Paasp - T .——.-T- - -
Pabim A G . _ - T T— G G . .CTT.TG.TA T . . .-.C. - , G " G C A,A 
Pajap A T . - - G 
Palav - T .—_- .. - - - A 
Pamac - T ——.C. • - - . .T-GG - G C . A . .-.G G 
Papot - T .--..T-GG - G C . . • . -.G 
Pebre - T .G, . - - . .T-GG - G C - A . . -.G 
Phcer - T C …—— .G. . — . -TGAG - G C … • - • A 
Plgra - T •__.. - - A 
Plizu - T … . - - . . T - - - ‘ 
Posib - T ——….--.-T-.G - -
Prjap - T C T - - … • - - , -TGGTG T . " - G C C 
ProcQ - T C T — … . - - . - T G G T G T … - G C C 
Pshux - T . G . . - - - - T A … 
Rhcon - T C. . .C.. .G. . - - . . . - . T . ...G-.C G A G . .A.., 
Samar - T •__. -T-GG — -
St h i s l A T . G " - C T T G C . G G .TTT.TCCTC . .A.--C... .-.G C T . -T. .AA. -A.G T 
Sthi32 A T.G..- C T T G C . G G .TTT.TCCTC . .A,—C- . . .-.G C T . -T- .AA. .A.G T 
S t m u l A - T T - - G G . •——..G.TA T . . .-.C. . . G . .GC C 
S y n a l - T T .GC .--. .G--AA T.A,- - T 
S y p e l - T . , , .A CC .--..T-CTG . .A.-TC.GA --.A 
Thala A " .A - — - . G . . — . .TTCTG . ,A.CG - C A.A T 
Thstr - T … - - - . - T - G G - G C . A . .-,G 
Typea A " .A - T CT C—. G A . - T . G - C T C T . . G - G A … . - . A A . .A 
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A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 m i l l l l l l 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1239567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i A C G A C G C G A G A G G T G A A A T T CAGTGACCG/ C G T A G G A C G A A C A A C A G C G A A A G C A T T T G C C A A G A A T G T C T T C G T T G A T C A A G A A C G A A A G T T A G A G - G A 
Algra2 • , .A C 
A l l o n 
A n c h i 
Anmie 
A t b i s TA A 
Bacha . . .GG TA C T.A G 
B a p i l … G G TA C T.A G 
Cafor TA A • 
Chgra 
Cihen … C T G T n 
Cornel 
Cosup 






Glper T C -
Glste T C 
Gname 
Hiple T T..T T … T . -A 
H y p i c … G 
Jaspi G G C ,T C.C T . .T G T ...A. .AG. --T 
Kekor 
Lebbe G 
Lydeb c T . 
Lywur A 
Maros 
M e c a l 
NemaA 
NemaB 
Nesag A C 
N o g i b 
Opgra G 
O p t y p G 
Paasp 










Prjap … G TA T 
Proce . , .G TA C 
Pshux G T C A 
Rhcon . . ,C G T C 
Samar G 
Sthisl G T TTG C.A T.AT C G T . " A . .A -.T 
Sthisa G T TTG C.A T.AT C G T … A . .A -.T 
S t m u l … G T T … C 
Synal 
Sypel T A C G 
Thala T T C 
Thstr 
Typea TA A 
182 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in C a r i d e a , Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l l U l l U l l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 l l l l l l l l U 1111111111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i T C G A A G G C G A T C A G A T A C C G C C C T A G T T q i M C C C T A A A C GATGCTGACT A G C A A T C C G C CGTCGTTATT CCCATGACGT G G C G G G A C G C —C C C C G G G A 
Algra2 G A T A — 
A l l o n __ 
A n c h i T A __ 
Anmie T A 
A t b i s C … T 
Bacha A CA T A 
B a p i l A CA T A — 
Cafor C . . . T 
Chgra T A T A — 
Cihen T C — T , .A 
Cornel T A --
C o s u p T A --
Crcae 、_ T A --
Crmor T A --
Dacty T A — 
Epfig --
Euchal T A 
Eucha2 T A --
Glper T . G CA T : A — * 
Glste T- G C A T A — 
Gname j A --
Hiple T A T T A . —,T 
Hypic c T A — 
Jaspi G T C .“C A A C G . . C . C . A . ACG- . .TG T C A . • TT G 
Kekor T A --
Lebbe T A --
Lydeb --
Lywur 一_ 
M a r o s T A --
M e c a l A T A --
N e m a A --
NemaB __ 
Nesag T A --
N o g i b --
Opgra C G . C … — 
O p t y p C G C … — 
Paasp T h --
Pabim T G A T A C A . —,T 
Pajap --
Palav T A --
Pamac T A --
Papot T A — 
Pebre T A 
Phcer c T A --T 
Plgra T A ‘一 
Plizu A T A — 
Posib T A --
P r j a p C A T . T , .丨 - -
Proce C A T . T … - -
Pshux G • .T G A . _ — 
Rhcon C — T , .A 
Samar T A •一 
Sthisl G A " C . . -G CAA CG G A . . — T T G 
Sthis2 G A . . C , , .G CG CG G A . ,——T T G 
S t m u l T G A T A C A . — 
Synal C … T . .T A --
S y p e l T A C.T C G . T . . . A . . . C … - -
Thala T C . .TG.GA CC T , . .A, — A . . 
Thstr T A --
Typea c , , - __ 
183 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide i d e n t i t y 
to A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222222 2222222223 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333339 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888886889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i A A C C T C A A G T C T T T G A G T T C CGGGGGTACJT A T G G T T G C A A A A C T G A A A C T TAAAGGAATT G A C G G A A G G G CACCACCAGG A G T G G A G C C T G C G G C T T A A T 
Algra2 
A l l o n 
A n c h i 
Anmie 
Atbis 
Bacha A T G G 












Glper A G •• ‘ 










M e c a l G 
NemaA 
NemaB 
N e s a g T 
N o g i b 
Opgra T 
O p t y p T 
Paasp 
Pabim T 









Prjap G … T 




Sthisl • -A.CA G A G 
Sthi32 , -A.CA G A G 
Stmul T 
Synal G 





A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
1111111111 iiaiiiiiii 1111111111 i i i m i i i i 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i n 
3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333333 3333333334 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567690 1234567890 
A c e x i T T G A C T C A A C A C G G G A A A C C TCACCAGGg： CGGACACCAG A A G G A T T G A C A G A T T A A G A G CTCTTTCTCG A T T T G G T G G G T G G T G G T G C A T G G C C G T T C T 
Algra2 T.T A A 
Allon 
A n c h i 
Anmie 
A t b i s A T . . C 
Bacha A T.T A A T 
B a p i l A T.T A A T 














Hiple G - . T C T 
H y p i c 
Jaspi 
Kekor 
Lebbe G CC 
Lydeb 
Lywur 
M a r o s G 
M e c a l C C 
N e m a A G 
NemaB G 
Nesag G 
N o g i b 
Opgra 
O p t y p 
Paasp 










P r j a p T.A C 




Sthisl G G C 
Sthis2 G G C 
S t m u l G T C G A 
S y n a l A 
Sypel 
Thala T G . A A 
Thstr 
Typea A T . . C 
185 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate n u c l e o t i d e i d e n t i t y 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the s p e c i e s 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 l l l l l l l l U 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 
4444444444 4444944444 4444444444 4444444444 H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444444444 4444444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 U 4444444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i T A G T T G G T G G A G T G A T T T G T C-TGGTTAiyr T C C G G T A A C G A A C G A G A C T C TGGCCTACTA A A T A G T C G A C G T G G - - G T T T TGGT G C A T G -
A l g r a 2 C . . , .G - T— ..-.AT 
Al Xon ••••>•«••_« • • 嚳 M » • • ~ ~ > • • « M M • M — — — 
A n c h i - G. C • • -
Anmi e - ,. . G . C— — _ 
Atbis - TG . , .C G T T C -
Bacha 一 A . TGT AGT C G A C G G . ,G. .A. . T . . . A 
Bapi l - A . AGT AGT C G A C G G . . G . .A. . T.-.T 
Cafor - TG., -C G T T C -
Cihen - T C . -T--.. .C .T. -
Coin©i , , G , T-"—. • • • 垂 
C o s u p - G . C— - -
Crmor - .G.C— — 
Dacty - G . C - - -
Epfig __•••«__«• 
Euchal - T -- -
Eucha2 - T -- -
Glper - C G“- - T G G . .CA. . TGCA- " 
Glste - C G, . —T G G , . C A . . TGCA-
G n a m e - • - 一 
Hlpl® >• • •« • • •« . -* — —— 
Hypic - -
J^spi - G … . C — ..CC - . C . GT..,C.-
KgIcoir «»«•»»»» • • • • • • • • • • 
Lebbe - C G.. - - T C . A .C.CCTCTTC G - G G . . -A.-
Lydeb - T - - … C -
Lywur - NNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N 
M a r o s * »•m»—————————— 
Nema A - ^ , _ 
NemaB - ^ — 
N o g i b , - — _ 
Opgra - G … . C — ..CC - . C . G T . . .C.-
O p t y p - G … . C --..CC - , C . G T . . ,C.-
P a b i m - T G . T—. C C C GACC A A G G C • -
P a j a p - G . C— T , . -
P&Xciv • 一 • > • • • • • • • • ,^,—————— —»—— 
Pamac - G . . . ,G.C--
Papot G . C - - -
P©bre 0 - G . C— -
Plizu - C - . -- -
Posib ,- ,Q — 
Prja p - G . . G C ,—,C C C ——• C . G . 
^roce - G . ,GC.--.CCC ——. C . G . 
Pshux C - c . . -- T . , -
Rhcon - T C . , n , n . C .T.. -
Samar - C G . .—T C . A -C.CTCAGTT G T G G . . .A.-
Sthisl C - A G . A C G A T — C . . C - . . C C G . C . G 
Sthis2 C - A G . A C G A T — C . . C C . , C C G . C . G 
S t m u l - T G . T—. C C C G A C C A A G G C . -
S y n a l - C. .. -G.G. . G . T - - … C C … .A.G 
Sypel C - - C TA … C " A , A G --••C C C . C . GT … C . -
Thala - GT - C . A—.. C C .CA .C 
Thstr • • • ..•..••••«• • . . • • • • « . . . . . . . . . . . . . G • C— ————— ~—— 
186 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). A l i g n e d sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA g e n e in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
llllllllll l l l l U i m 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5555555555 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 6 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567690 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i G G C C C C G T - T C G A C A—A- T G T C T T C T T A G A G G G A T G A G C A G C G A G T A T A G C T G C A G G A G A T T G A G C A A T A A C A G G T C T G TGATGCCCTT A G A T G T C C T G 
F 
A l g r a 2 G , . . -C -A.T.A ‘ A AT 
A l l o n -
A n c h i - C——A 
An m i e - C A 
A t b i s . C - . A … - - . A T C — . A T … 
Bacha • - A A . A A C C C .. TTC A A T . . .A A 
B a p i l . .AAAAACCC -.TTC A A T , . -A A 
Cafor - C - . A . . … A T C — — . A A , . .GC T … 
Chgra ,. , T . • 
C i h e n , .A.T. .G-, . . . A C A——CT A C . T 
Cornel - C A 
C o s u p - C A 
Crcae - C A 
Crmor - C A 




Glper - A ^ 
G l s t e - A—— 
Gna m e - C A 
Hiple . C - . . . . . - C 
H y p i c - C——A 
Jas p i A C C T . - . A 
Kekor - C A 
Lebbe G- A G C C 
Lydeb A - -
Lywur N _ _ _ _ N _ _ NNNNNNNNNN N _ _ _ N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN _ N N N _ N NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N 
M a r o s A , , . … T . C A 
M e c a l 画 G 
N e m a A ., 
NemaB —• ., 
Nesag , - C- C C 
N o g i b - —_ 
Op g r a A CCT•-丨 A C 
O p t y p A C C T , - . A C 
P a a s p - C 
Pabim T … - C … A - A — T A … 
Pajap TT__ 
Palav - __ 
Pamac - C A 
Papot - C A 
Pebre - C——A 
Phcer - C A 
Plgra - - - . -
Plizu -
Posib - C 
Prjap C - , • • .AGT —— C CT C 
Proce C - - … A G T — — C CT C 
Pshux C- C A . - G 
Rhcon . ,A-T. .G-. ., .ACA A . T T . ., -C 
Samar G- A 
S t h i s l T.T- . A . . .TA.A A … G . - A . , . . -C C T . , . 
Sthi32 T . T . -A- . .TA.A A . . , G . . A . . . G . . . -C C T . . • 
S t m u l T … - C … A . A--T A … 
Synal C-C A— A 
Sype l A C C T . - . A C n n 
Thala . , ,T.T.C-C . • . G , G——. A CT 
Thstr - C——A 
Typea ,C-,A, .G-, ., . A . C——, A A . . . G C T , . . 
187 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l l l l l l i m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6666666666 6666666666 6666666666 6666666666 6666666666 6666666666 6666666666 6666666666 6666666666 6666666667 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i G G C C G C A C G C G C G C T A C A C T G M T G G G T T A G C G G G T T C— TCCTTCTCCG A G A G G A G C G G GAAATCGCGT G A A A A C C A T T CGTGATAGGG A T T G G G G C T T 
A l g r a 2 
A l l o n -- A 
A n c h i CT 
Anmie G 
A t b i s A C ,— A TG C T . . .A T 
Bacha G T . C . A . A . . -G.— C . " G T CTT CT T G C . 
Bapil G T . C . A . A - . ,G,— C_..G T CTT CT T G C . 
Cafor A C .— A T G C T_ . .A T 
Chgra t _ _ 
Cihen A.C CT-- A G T C . . . 
Cornel G - - A 
C o s u p G 
Crcae Q—— G 
Crmor G T 




G l p e r T-- G T C 
G l s t e T G T C . 
Gnam© C T— A A 
Hiple G C T— C 
Hypi c T— A丨 C 




Lywur N N N N N N N N N N _ N _ N N N NNNNNNNNNN _ _ N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN N N N K N N N N N N 
M a r o s G T 
M e c a l -- T T ; 
N e m a A A 
N e m a B A __ 
N e s a g GT T 
N o g i b --
Opgra G.C C -- G C G TG C . " C . . G . C 
O p t y p G . C C — G TG C . . .C. .G.C 
P a a s p G A 
Pabim C C T— .T C 
P a j a p — 
Palav CT—— 
Pamac G - -
Papot G-一 T 
Pebre G - -
Phcer —— T 
Plgra C T— 
Plizu T - - i 
Posib G A— T 
P r j a p C G T G A A CG C C 
Proce C G T G A A CG C C 
Pshux A — C T 
Rhcon A . C C T— A G T C … 
Samar G•"一 
S t h i s l G T . T . C . A " T … G - - . . -C.G T … - T . .C.CGC G . A T " -T G 
Sthis2 G T . T . C . A . ,T. , .G— . . -C.G T " . .T, .C.CGC G . A T . . .T G 
S t m u l C C T— T 
Syn a l T-- C 
S y p e l . . ,T n G.C C — n TG C , . .C, .n.C 
Thala — . C G G C C..C 
Thstr G - - C T 
Typea A T— A T A C T . . .A T 
188 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
t o A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . Abbreviations for the species 
are shown in Table 3 . 1 . 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777777 7777777778 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i G C A A T T G T T T C C C A T G A A C G A G G A A T T C C C A G T A A G C G C A A G T C A T C A G C T T G C G T T G A T TAAGTCCCTG C C C T T T G T A C A C A C C G C C C G T C G C T A C T A C 
A l g r a 2 C 
A l l o n 
A n c h i 
Anmie 
A t b i s C 
Bacha • G G T A G A G C A T C 
B a p i l , G G C A G A G C A T C 
Cafor C 
Chgra 
C i h e n .T. .C A 
C o m e l 
C o s u p 
Crcae \ 
Crmor 








H y p i c G 
Jaspi -,C 
Kekor 
Lebbe C G C … C 
Lydeb . 
Lywur NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN _ N _ _ N N _ _ N N N _ _ N N N N _ _ _ N _ N N N N N N N N N N N N N删 N N N N _ _ 
M a r o s 
M e c a l 
N e m a A 
NemaB 
Nesag 
N o g i b 
O p g r a •,C 
O p t y p ..C 
Paasp A 
Pabim T . .C G A . -A. ,C 







Plizu A . .C 
Posib 
P r j a p 
Proce 
Pshux G..T 
Rhcon -T A . -A • 
Samar G C . . -C 
Sthisl C •••C AT C 
Sthis2 C … C AT C 
Stmul T . -C G A C 
S y n a l 
S y p e l ..C 
T h a l a ,A. ,G,A. .C .G. .C G C ——C 
Thstr 
Typea C C 
189 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
to A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l l l l l i m i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8888888888 8888888888 8888888888 8888888889 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888688889 9999999990 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 
A c e x i CGATTGAATG A T T T A G T G A G G C C T T C G G A C TGGCGGTCTT G G A C T G G G C T CCGCT C G C T A C T—A CTCC A G C A A T G G G G G G C G G C G G A C T C 
/ 
A l g r a 2 * -- - . T " . C . G G G G——TC T . C - - G T G C C A T C . -..G-
A l l o n A . , … C . T C — … T 
A n c h i G—— G . , G T T C——TC G T, . C . G C . C… 
An m i e G- - . . . C G . . G T T C TC T. .C.GC 
A t b i s - . G —C G T .A.CC.G G G . T T G C CC.GGGC 
Bacha T A T T T … C T T C … T.T CT 
B a p i l T A T T ,..CTTA … T.T CT 
Cafor - . G C.A —C G T .A.CC.G G G . T T G C T C . G G G C 
Chgra T . T . A . . … C . T . - - … T . A . … 
Cihen G " C A … T . C . C G C T A T .AACC..C A A - T C G C T . • - - • • • G A T G 
Cornel G- - • • T C G . . G T T C — TC T. .C.GC 
C o s u p G——,-.C G . T . G T C——T C T, .C.GC 
Crcae 、 G- -• • G C G . . . T T C——T C T . .C.TC 
Crmor C T- -“ . C G..GCTC—— TC A T . .C.AC. .T,. 
Dacty G - - … C G " G T T C—— TC T.G G T G ,C,GT 
Epfig __ c , 
Euchal A C … T , . .c, . C ~ . -C G . .T 
EuchQ2 AC-..T . , .C. . C ~ . .C G ..T 
Glper CC … A “ A — . .C..TT..CC CGT- T.TT -
Glste CC ...A,,A A " . . -C.T. — . .C . . T T T G— , ,.C..CGT- T.TT 
Gname A.G- - T " C G . . G T T C -— TC T . .C,GT 
Hiple G T T-G--• . -T -A..CGCT-- - G . .TCGCGC .--. T . .T.C. 
Hypic A . T, .C.T.C T T . G T . T … 
Jas p i CC …丁…CTC .G. -C — . .CGG .C. , .G.CG 
I^ekor G- . ,C G , . G T T .——•• • - AC .C.GC.. -C. 
Lebbe G A C -- - . T . C G C . C G . C——.G G . C C T C G C " T C " C , 
Lydeb C T . . -A.. . ..CGT.C-. .C . . .T N 
Lywur N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN 醒删NNNN NNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNKNK N N K N N N H N N N ‘ 
Mar o s G- - - . G C G . G . T T G — T A T . .C.TC 
M e c a l C . . .T. . . G . . — A C . . .T 
MdmaB . . , , , , , —— —, — 
Nesag G A G G .AG.GGC C . G C — G A •••C.C T C C T . — C . 
N o g i b — 
Opgra C T . .C.G .CG.AC.CG 
O p t y p C T • .C.G .CG.AC.CG 
P a a s p T C T . . ,CGC C . G C A . G C C . " C - C T G . C . 
Pabim C T . • .TCCTC . C , . ..T 
P a j a p T- . .AT. T TCT A G .A.T 
Palav T - A . . . ., C . . . -- . . C G .. .T 
Pamac G- - . . G C G . G . T T C — TC TT .C..C 
Papot G - - . . . C G..GTTC—— TC.- T. .C.GC.. .C, 
Pebre G- . ,C G … C T C - - - TC T . .C.GT 
Phcer C.A.A- - T . G , G C A T T . C . . , 
Plgra T . A , . … C … - - . . C G “_.T 
Pli z u T , T . A , . . , ,C...•• , , .T 
P o s i b C . .G.TGC C . G C A . T G C …C.C T . - . 
P r j a p T A C G G A T . C G T C G G . A C C . C T .GCG . . .ACC C C . .C. 
Proce T A C G G A T . C G T C G G . A C C . C T— .GCG ...ACC C C . .C, 
Pshux C . . - C G . .——- C . G — , C . . ,TT, . -G.C, 
Rhcon G A … T . C . C G C T A T .AACT, .C A . .TCGCG. • - - • • A G A T G 
Samar A G -T.C G . T . G G C — .GG.C-TC.C . .CT,. C . 
Sthisl - . C . C . . .GTCT.ATG .A.T. G . . C T T A . T . — C .T T G T . T A . , 
Sthis2 - . C . C . . .GTCT.ATG - A C T . G " C T T A ,T.——C .TTGT . T A . . 
S t m u l C T , ., .T. . .TCCTC .T.. . ,T C . 
S y n a l - - - … C G . .GCTC . C G . . A G G G G . , - C C . - . C A C A . .C. 
S y p e l C T .C.G .CG.AC.CG 
Thala C.GC C. - ,TC -G.TC G A . - C.GT ..T.C.G.CT 
Thstr G- - . . . C G . A , T T C——T C G T . .C.GC 
Typea - . G —T G T .A.CC..TC. ,G, -TTGTGC .C.CT.GGGC … T . . G … 
190 
A p p e n d i x 2 (continued). Aligned sequences of mitochondrial 16S rRNA gene in Caridea, Dots indicate nucleotide identity 
to A c e x i (top r o w ) , and dashes indicate gaps introduced to the sequences for a l i g n m e n t . A b b r e v i a t i o n s for the species 
are shown in Table 3.1. 
I I U I I I I U 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 111 
9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 9999999999 999 
0000000001 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 777 
1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 123 
A c e x i G C C A T G A - C G A G C C G G A A A G ATGTCCAAAC^ TTGATCATTT A G A G G A A G T A A A A G T C G T A A C A A G G T T T C C G T A 
A l g r a 2 - -
A l l o n - - . … N _ 
A n c h i 丨..TG..-._ G 
An m i e ...TG..-.- G 
At bis … T C " - . T C N N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N _ 
Bacha A C . - T C T.A T NNN NNN 
B a p i l A C . - T C T.A T - NNN 
Cafor T - . T C . . - . T C 
Chgra AA.- - NNN 
C i h e n ...T. .C-.. T NNN 
Cornel … T C . . - . . G NNN NNN 
C o s u p … T G . .-“ G NNN NNN 
Crcae … T A " - " G N N N N _ N N N N NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNN 
Crmor … T A " - ” G N NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNN 
D a c t y . . - T C . . . G 
Epfig -
Euchal T - N NNN 
Eucha2 T - -
G l p e r T . . T C , 
G l s t e T . , T C , 
G n a m e • . . T C , . G 
Hiple TT- G A C N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N K N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNN 
H y p i c ...TG. - G— NNN 
J a s p i A . . G C C . - . T C NNNNNNN NNN 
Kekor … T A . . - , . G 
Lebbe … C TCT 
Lydeb NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN NNN 
Lywur NNNNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNNNNNNNNN NNKNNNNNNN N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNN 
M a r o s . . ,TA. . G N N N N N N N N N N NNN 
M e c a l T -
N e m a A T .NNN NNN 
NemaB T NNNNNN NNN 
Nesag . -T. .T.-.. T N NNN 
N o g i b -
Opgra C C , - , T C 
O p t y p CC.-.T C 
Paasp -
Pabim … T C . N 
Pajap ..A K NNN 
Palav . .A NN 
Pamac • , . T G . . . G 
Papot •.,TA..-.. G 
Pebre . • • T C . . - - • • NNN NNN 
Phcer 
Plgra A . . ..A N ‘ 
Plizu - NNN NNN 
P o s i b 
P r j a p T , . . . T . - - , 
Proce T T . - . . C NNN NNN 
Pshux ....CT,-
R h c o n T - - - -.NNNN NNN 
Samar 丨..T….G T.T 
Sthisl • . .TA.GGNT C.A N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N H N N NNN 
Sthis2 … T A . G G T - C.A N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N N NNN 
S t m u l … T C . . - -
S y n a l ... T . . .-.A C-A 
S y p e l CC.-.T C - NNNNNN NNN 
Thala … C M _ G . C T 
Thstr , . .TG. - . G -






















































































































































































































































































C U H K L i b r a r i e s 
0 0 4 3 6 6 6 5 9 
